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k\ $4000

We are offering: for «aie a distinct» 
lv modern, detached brick house of 
fine appearance, brick bays, pretty ver
andah: containing eight well-planned

* Ce„ 2« Victoria St.. Toronto._________

WiINAMH inyiitmkiit U\"£- • :

' solid brick houses Slwrbourn*-
••tVtoSoodSiïlr and'rented’to gj*U 
*n<*nt» Price. $18.200: only* $0000 cash. 
1,0 H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

M V irtorla Street. Tereate.
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CARDING A NAME FOR HIMSELF
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Sentkwesterly windsi Snrt rising 
temperature.PROBS:
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ITimTIFT RULES FURTHE FULL POLICY 

1 NONE IT ILL
Armored Cruisers 

Beat Dreadnought
. ij

POLICY FIGES0 II1

DANGERSSaid to Be the Belief of Britain’s New 
Sea Lord—Take» Berea- 

ford's Tack.
,/u?rr
X- -, ' i

x

D Revised Draff Ready.for Con
gress — Glare of Publi

city on Stock Trans

actions,

jos, Chamberlain Will Not 
Eliminate Imperial Feature 

—Working Classes 
Want it,

♦ r■LONDON, Feb. < —Lord Fisher's 
reign at the admiralty having end
ed. Intimations of a change of pol
icy under Admiral Wilson, the new ■ 
sea lord, are of world-wide interest. 
The earliest hint is that, he consid
ers armored cruisers to be more 
serviceable than battleships, 
that there will be more Invincibles 
than Dreadnoughts in competition 
with the German warships after 
1912. It Is also reported that the 
second and third lines will not be 
weakened by the drastic processes 
Introduced by Lord Fisher. The 
new sea lord shows signs of be
ing Influenced by Lord 
Beresfocjl.

The practical view Is taken that a 
naval war with Germany would be 
highly destructive, and that the 
second and third lines of reserves 
would be brought Into service even
tually. as England 
marked advantage In these re
serves. The premature condemna
tion of the older ships is now re
garded as wasteful.

Admiral Wilson has already made 
* It plain to all officers of the navy 

that the feuds of favoritism and 
partisan warfare Have ended.

Designs of American Interests 
on Long Sault Rapids and 

Niagara ,Falls Form 

Menace Whitney 
Must Fight.

->

If%

WASHINGTON. Feb. $.—The long- 
expected federal Incorporation bill, to 
embody^the recommendations made in 
his special message^ by President Taft, 
will be. Introduced.. In. congress to- 

The final draft differs ma-

(Censdien Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Feb. 6—Joseph Chamber

lain, Interviewed, said the final victory 
would only take a little longer than 
jutf been hoped for. Tariff reform had 
lost many votes owing to the success
ful abuse of the lords, and the wobbling 
of local leaders In Scotland and the 
North of England. He declared that 
tariff reform must remain the main 
object of the Conservative policy. It 
was the most popular plank. There 
was nothing to replace It.

Respecting suggestions that the pol
icy should he changed, or the imperial 
side displaced In order to get rid of the 
food taxes. Chamberlain said/there 
Were always wobblers when a great 
policy was proposed, but there wo.uld 
be fewer wobblers Ip future. The 
working classes In many parts were, 
far ahead of their leaders on tariff re-, 
form. ,

"It's no use waiting till you are ask
ed questions about food duties. It looks 
as If you are afraid. They are very 
simple to explain, and when explained 
ard always understood," he said. "1 do 
not think we shall bear much of them 
at the next election."

If In parliament, he would try to; 
have the government out In six 
months. The Unionists’ aim In respect j 
to the house of lords should be to
strengthen It by reform of its const!-, y0 ThoSC WHO Bo Not Respond

Finally chamberlain again referredj Qualifications He Says Frankly,
to the suggestion to drop the imperial „
side of his policy, and said this was ‘Get Out 01 the DUSineSS, a 
its Strongest side. The working claakes 
always responded to the Imperial ap
peal. "We must have the full policy 
or nothing’," he said.

and

X; .
Il.v C-

OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—pns of
situations.

morrow.
terlally from the earlier drafts, and 
represents several months of study by 
the president and his cabinet.

No corporation formed under the . 
terms of the proposed act will be 
permitted to purchase, acquire or bold 
stock In any other corporation ; nor 
can any corporation organized -under 
the act, or under the laws of any state 

| or foreign country for the purpose of, 
tor engaged in, any like business ac
quire or hold the stock of a corpora- 
: tfon formed under this act; and no j 
' such corporation will be permitted to 
‘have banklng'powers. ,
| Forfeiture of charter may result It 
any corporation Organized under the 
act shall enter Into any combine, or 
combination, or engage In any con
spiracy against interstate or foreign 
trade or commerce, or shall monopolize 

lor attempt to monopolize any part 
thereof. The charters of all corpora
tions are made subject to alteration, 
suspension or repeal by congress. The 
attorney-general Is given power to | 
bring forfeiture proceedings and the , 
court may appoint a receiver.

Annual reports must be filed with 
the bureau of corporations and the 
commissioner of the burean may call 
for special reports. Ten days after the 
declaration of any dividend, a finan
cial statement showing the amount of 
net earnings must be filed with the 

HT. JOHN, N. B., Feb. «.—(Special.) commissioner of corporations.
—An arraignment of the liquor traffic, Publicity on 8Î?C* 8*J*: ,

. . Stock may be paid tor m cash or m
the strongest deliverance on the sub- prop€rty, but every certificate of stock
ject recorded by the Catholic Church ig„ued in payment for property)must nmi niftin PIUQIIPM

eastern Canada w„ contain.d In ^ain^t^.ntgthat It Is ^1,- bUMrtlblt

Bishop Caseys pastoral tier ead .o- a fuU etatement, sworn to by a ma- ..... , «iTIITT infill fill
day In all churches of diocese of St. jorlty of the board of directors, must ||||I 1 L I 11M fttlUl /H
John. be tiled, setting forth a full descrip- ■HL UI nil I mfllL LU

After explaining what sort of liquor tlon of the property, the number of
dealer a man must be to be worthy or shares to be issued in payment therefor
respect, he speaks of “others" and w and whether such shares are to have a

De- these he says: "Get out of business, m par value or not; the names and ad-
whlch you are damning yourselves by dresses of the vendors of the property,
damning your neighbors^ ' After con- the statement of their connection, If
demnlng the habit of drunkenness in any< wjth the company; the terms or
the strongest possible language, Ins any agreement, verbal or written, with

’ Sl&it « ^
Mnt time Man . deliberate abstainers the false friend, or the barkeeper, who pa|d 0r to be paid to each vendor, and The Young Men's. Christian Associa
te writing that thev will withhold places temptation In his way. He Who the vendors are directors of the cor- tion campalgn to raise money for thd
pivtnent until the budget Is passed. ' offers to tieat one whom he knows to poration or stockholders. a *tatemem erection of four modern Y. M. C. A. ! other patients, and but a few feet fromi rfe u «s & m $.«, at wh,h ,he „„,» ch;r
demands of the provision allowing an [.before high heaven as Cain who killed the corporation; and where the stoc* , declded by the general committee, but was sitting, George Bones, aged 21, 
abatement for each child undri* !« his brother." • j to be issued,for such payment bas a which thay hoJ>e t0 g»t 8tabbed himself to death with a pair of
years Then tbe bishop asks. "Is there a , par value, there must be ! the money have not yet been fully de- 8cl880rr yesterday afternoon.

liquor dealer wort ivy o, general esteem, bureau of corporations, an appraise- yeloped Bones was suffering from typhoid
one perfectly respectable In all his re- ment of the value of the ProP*t. . i ]iag a|go been decided that a T°* fever and had been delirious for sev- 
lations, one who fears not the anger of two disinterested appraisers, approved , ^ firm of archltects will be em- eral days. Phlebitis, a complication of
God, or the reprobation of wives and ,n wr,ung by the commissioner 'who t0 de8lgn the new central the disease, had attacked his leg, and

Disturbing j mothers ' Is there on* proper- ma>' als® apP2,'"l® B.c^Sera : building, it has been suggested to lt was necessary to dress the affected
; ly obtained a license and conduats t Can Name R*ceiv*r*' . .. The World thqj the work should be part About 4.30 p.m.. the nurse at-

UuS hii^° who l«e^ilmself perfecTy Whenever a ^,rp^f_t'°"I*h“t ^itur" ! thrown open to competition among all tended tç the leg. While she was work-

announced It* Intention to drop mill- .abuse «>«":,*•»« Indecent "ang- '‘'T?'” ! plan, as a contribution to the as so- go t0 her table, hut a few feet away,
tant tactics for the present, but It ia,»“Ch as blasph y d « folnt a Ifg thig1 agent reports ' elation, but lt was said by a gentle- Bones grasped the sharp-pointed ln-
r,n.arked that Its members are entire-‘tViawT^o incites no one to : ^at the corporation's condition is so |„g every day But the .trament in Ins right hand, threw the
ly - neglectful of another outlet for drlnk lf,a8t „f all the young; who ; imsound as to make Its continuance that in all probability firms' f0,veT,8, T?"1 ,h ™hP8£’ tà? ' . 1
their energies wliere good work could never 8eI|S to minors; in a word, who ,n bu8jness contrary to public welfare, will select several oft _ _ jn t|)|8 Into his heart. J he" c®'*
b. accomplished, altho without that l8 obedient to civil law and to the prih- h commissioner may appoint a re- and ask them to ' red of the ^ i the l^nrovlsJd Vmnlald
noisy publicity which their political-)-*!; |et of Christian charity and justice? Reiver ' , way they would be assured or hand that neld the Improvised poniard
activities have forced upon them. such a man Is a liquor dealer worthy The real and personal property of ; best results. men of on. * „ '

For the first time In Its history wo- ()f rp8pect and one who has no cause j corporations Is to be subject to stà.e, I Four or five hundred . ”u 1 d "ntn of ,tnoae ln ard noti "d
men are now qualified to become from tils business to bar th.- judgment Countv and municipal tax. I the association will be draf d ^ ^ anything strange They were accu«-
members of the London County Coun- 0f God or reproach of public.’ incorporation fees are to be pa'I , lHe money-getting camp ? b] 8Vb- ,om®d tn «eeing^Bone* move «bon-,
ril. The council rules schools with    «mounting to one-tenth of one per wl1l be given a list of probable su lyutter and groan In his delirium, so
«00,000 children between the ages of * .nierirCO AC c uC PRFACHFS i cent of the total capital up to $10,000,- j 8C.rlbers and the city u ' ’ , bs,', hts actions did not cause them to turnand 14 attending secondary and trade PRACTICES AS SHE PHtALKtS i ^ one.twentleth of otie per cent | canva8,ed. The appeal for their beans. Several seconds later the
schools girls’ training colleges; it con- ------------ | 77' «ooooOOO to $20,000,000, and «2&0 alre9dy had some effect, a number d nur8e got up to walk thru the ward.ducts asylums containing 11,000 female And |nvite8 colored Ladies to Join j *'n° ftVery’^iXm dollar, of capital m citizen, having When passing the
^"“andiridmTnTsLra^he 'Ch Ud Political Equality Club. excess of»__ the & M80o.a|tori '^i^^^'tohim sh/aXd If hchad
rer.'s Act"- Inspects baby farms and VOHK Feb. «.—Mrs. O. H. V. I ------ _ dl*T AC ON F needs a large amouirt of ^°°t’0 been cleaning his finger nails with
..tend* (o' countless matters of this Q^mwt, w^T of the multi-millionaire ; 0 TWO HEARTS BEAT AS ONE 000-to carry the building prog^am^^ them. He did not reply. Then she no-
■ *rt vat nn!v b|y women have cow** ., mairnntf* hag invitf*d the negro i - a succwwful concluBioD. ' a lived blood on them, and hastened to

Nw5rr.diBe 1 "nected with the notorious suffrag-t. . (|pnt i;it|mately they may form suf- ---------- _ ___ ^°*p*<a! d*t, r' ,^hduH 1
band. frage associations of their own but LONDON, Feb. «.-The identification -rnnflllTfl 0(11 11001 CDfiT ^ck '

* a<lmitt^Pnto athem^Mtlcal"equality ^^“ts is claim for an TORONTO GULIltü I UI 11 I ^ne, c^ne to Gan^la ^rom England
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™ Deer Park Felt Blast From North- SWSS.
west Worst—temperature Will 

Rise to ^e.ro To-day.

w remarkable 
fraught with danger to the interests 
of the Canadian people, is developing. 
Unless the schemes of certain parties 
are utterly annihilated at once, there 

truggle between 
and especially

w thl most

êCharles
Ê'\ - -V

-\xs
r, • will ensue a fierce1 V the people of Canada, 

the people of Ontario, on
corporation interests In the Unit- ,m the one side.would have

ÉIBiKt and
ec: States, on the other.

Briefly, It may be said that corpo- 
ln the United Stales 

and adopt-
ration interests
are straining every nerve

conceivable ; device, tp
rights held by

Ing every
qplre the water power 
Canada along the international bound- 

effort» have become mu:**BISHOP DESIGNATES 
SOME m HOTEIMEN

Theseary. PPQH
serious along the St. Lawrence route.

SSïtSS
by James Conmee, M.P., ap
parent, and of late so openty rid cul u 
fhat there is no danger of parliament 
giving him wtvat he and his Ameri
van coadjutors are endeavoring to ob-
taln In northwestern Ontario, Manit 
ba and Saskatchewan. The case, era^ 
hardly Identical, however, the the el 
fest aimed at is just as dangerous.

May Mean an Election.
The state-ment is made In otta^a’ " 

and it is believed that lt J8 ’"ad£eat 
one result of Hon. Adam Beck s recent 
visit to the capltal-tlvat if these la- 
forts to alienate any portion ™ 
Trenton water powers^ are sue- sb-ul. 
or look like being successful, bit 
Whitney will go to the country^ tno 
hvdro-clectric issue, and returned, 
be would be, by a tremendous ma
jority. will go to the foot 
on behalf of the people of the W* 

Ontario, and, Incidenlad#,

V
!

i*

m-
/

/U
AX.

u\ hâve found my life work/^—Clifford Sifton.
t

BUDGET CONFUSION PATIENT IN DELIRIUM 
SUICIDES WITH SHEARS

British Inland Revenue Departments 
Complain of the Deadlock.ft KEIR-HARDIE PREDICTSN H 1

9 LONDON, Eng., Feb. «.—The Inland 
revenue departments thruout the coun
try complain that the budget deadlock Leader of the British Labor Party 

Sums Up Present Political 
Situation.

PublicGeorge Bones, Lying in 
Ward at General Hospital. 

Makes Sensational Exit.

Y.M.C.A. Developing Plans For 
Thoro Canvas»—Toronto Archi- 

, .ytstt.$UL -Brijffpioyed,

rtncf 6f . . gIB
th«> whole people of Lanada. .

Tbe hydro-olectrlc scheme, vvhk-n 
is essentially a People s project, would 

this power of appeal against 
action by the federal 
Srould the federal »u 

legislate ah to force o.r 
■ the case of

has created endless confusion, 
mends for the Income tax were Issued 
as usual, but payment Is being general
ly delayed. ; At one typical Inland re
venue office In London only-one-sixth give him 

any
government, 
thorltlès so
James Whitney to carry 
the people to Imperial headquarter*, it 
U o matter of ordinary sequence that 
B. L. Borden would force blr “frid 
Laurier to go to tbe people on -.jv* 
issue. Tlius the general electlon.which 

believe is near at hand.

ARK”
PLAY

Inimical
NEW YORK. Feb. 6.—(Special.) -- 

K:er Hardie, leader of the Labor party, 
cables the following statement from 
London to The World: "Taking all par- 

circumstances into account, It is not 
easv to' forecast the future with any 
certainty. Much depends on the com
position of the Liberal party in the 
house of commons. The election has, some people
T fear, robbed it of a considerable por- would be brought on. te
tion of its, advanced radical element. The points on the Ht Lawrence rout^ 
which leaves the timid semi-reaction- where danger is lurking at I _ 
arv Whig section relatively stronger, are at the Long Sa«lt ^d. and mt _ 

"That the budget will go thru In- Niagara, and the ieasonv,hy rg3U 
tact, I think is assured. 1 gravely ques- tarlo Government is so deep]H«Jhts are 
tion the likelihood of the King giving ed is, that If Canadian rights 
his assent to any plan for getting rid alienated at the L”n^,‘|laP ® WiU 
of the veto power of the lords. As- ; urlo Hydro-b.lcctiic Commission g
qulth has announced he will deal with! be unable to get power t0 ®”pp*- >)n. 
the veto In two measures, one taking1 people wlfh eleotncitj Xl".
aw a'- the power of the peers to meddle tario, and If Canadian ,*f
”n finance; another curtailing their gara FnU* are losti. tJ« IW 
power to veto ordinary legislatldn. The ; western Ontario needs in the
first merely affirms the status quo. poser to supply their ne.ds n 
While it. will not be seriously opposed very near future. ' - u,ttrouble is iikeH- to arise and I don’t The Necessity of the Long Sault. 
anticipate It will become law without The hydro-electric ral"p
another appeal to the country, say two at supplying, all <fl»‘arte if£6c-«WJ 
vears hence., power. Niagara is to he the power

■Meantime the government will in-1 produeer for western Ontario. 
trodUce electoral reforms which the Sault for eastern ^ntorio, th 0nta'io. 
lords will surely reject, and on that the River basin for nort,,ca*p” , noVh- 
appeal to the country will be taken, and the many "^tariofot the#*
Already there are tentative suggestions ern and northwestern Ont _raat
being made for a deal with the Irish districts, thus completing the great
party by the Tories, who may offer scheme. lh»refr,ve for thethe Home Rule in return for support- It is necessary .thereto t^
lug tariff reform. This may seem far- Ontario Government to sccul ^ PO^ 
fetched, but stranger things have hap- at the Lorlg Sault. rh . . g 
pened In British politics. Another mdre danger, however, that ‘.u “
likely forecast is that after the next ; Whitney will not get it. , A compan. 
election a coalition or centre govern-; of American capitalists. ■ * ”*• of
rrent may be formed. Should this hap- H. MeGuigan. for _ • i8 Acting

m., „
-, Britain." »»

Ulvar. tli= t.er *»

American ship

JH ^Lylng In a cot In a ward In the To
ronto General Hospital, surrounded by

ty

i

NOT MILITANT JUST NOW
11Suffragettes to Cesse

Tactics for Awhile.
i

: got possession of the ecis-

.. ' =

M

lakes in thetue

11a » à
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I
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FATAL COLD IN "STATES

Deaths From Exposure at Buffalo and 
Boston. NfilllSON T0 BLAZE PATH ~ —.

FOR TARIFF REFORM I9EA!E»H/B=sm
I river ships, no one can tell what lt 

-----* : might become.
„ , _ , , And 800,000 Canadian horse-power la
Coming Back as Chief of London .inVoived. if once gone, it win be gone

! for ever. .
1 Technicalities at Niagara.

Now as to Niagara. This involves a 
still more dangerous situation. At 
present 80 per cent, of the producing 
nnwrr flows over the Canadian portion 

It is understood that John 8. Willi- V Falls and 20 per cent, over the
son. late of The News, is returning or uie The question is now
this week to Canada to take charge of ^ insisted upon. ' that the
The London Times news service, not ' f|ow mll8t be taken into con-
only for Canada, but for the United ; 8ideration in delimiting the Interna-
Statcs. ... . , tlonal boundaries.

It Is also said that he will be In a . Water power as utilized for the 
way a kind of political guide and path- I ductlon of electric energy is only
finder for the tariff reform movement modem utility, and the contention 
In England, and will be In London lg novc| hut none the less not to be dis
se me of his-dime on this phase of hla regarded. Hitherto, boundaries have 
work. been determined geographically for

He recently wrote for the Canadian m08l part. It is stated that the
press a defence of Lord Northcllffe In f.anadian representatives on the inter
rep) v to the criticism passed on that fttlonal waterway* commission have
noble journalist by Dr. J. A. Macdonald , ged that the water flow must be
of The Toronto Globe. i taken Into account. If tills decision

has been arrived at, it will become 
PROHIBITION IN TEXAS POLITICS, obligatory on the part of Canada to

to it under the waterway s treaty.
at least for power- 

will be taken from

Mrs.
point.
•that unless this cause means free- 

,iom and equal rights to all women, of
rich or

NEW York. Feb. 6.—Intense cold, 
driven to the bone of man and bea»t

The
beats of man or .__ .
addition is x-apable of photograpnlng v- 
It was/Stated that just as no two Ylnger 
prints' are identical, so no two heart 

at* arc identical, and this machine 
wqukl. It Is said, prove an invaluable 
means of Identifying evildoers.

every race, of every creed.
its doctrines are worthless, and and she lives In Crouch End, London. 

The address of the brother is 
I known.

by a cutting wind, gripped the east to
night. In STew York City, tempered ’•»* 
It is by surrounding water, the mer- 
'Hry stood ak one degree above zero 
at midnight, dtpiallng the low record 
for the season.

An unidentified man was frozen >•< 
death at Boston, and a fisherman mot 
a similar fate at Buffalo. L p-sta,e

made

poor.
It must fall.

Washington fought for the liberty at 
! all people, and later the states enfran

chised some classes of men, but for
got all the mothers of the race. ------------------
coin gave freedom to the negro peo^ PATIFNT KILLS SURGEON 
pie and later the republican party rt(-, r AI IL 11 I lULLO ounwu
franchised the negro men. but Ignored 
both the white and colored mothers of Heavy Man Rolls Off Operating Table 
the land." and Fatally Strains Dr. Woodruff.

not
___j

be Li
ÎWROTE CARNEGIE 88 TIMESwaists ami open-workPeek-a-Hoo ^ ■■■■- ______

stockings were distinctly de trop yes- Got $1125, But wonders if Car. |

Yesterday. Toronto had the doubtful
Wcsterrf Ornario ^the' observatory rc- ST. LOUIS, Feb. 6.—Eighty-eight let-, 
ci s ter ing 0 3 below at 8 a.m.. and tho ters to Andrew Carnegie, asking himlong 'i*”,:rou?',“dfOT“SzstsssMi*strain ol supporting a tn110 î ùJl UZ hmok to 9 below again, ten In the last eight months, brought

Th,a-skrosus*»>,,«.
Dr. wmi«rn U<iw «y «• Sri*? X!£ tSSSt^Z^nSSA^j limge ye^rday ^d the surgeon d e, i Manitoba having visited Win- a printed receipt form, and the church

| àhortly afterward. . . i t Jlv. fl«rn Increasing in members, while jubilant over getting
| Or. Woodruirs views, on the simple ; nlpeg two dai s W • , lairpe the nr ice of the organ, are'wondering
; life and Spartan methods of raising | as 1 Toronto it had whether Mr. Carnegie really wanted t<S

c hildren had made his name Known y, the 1 ^ “ I? s" "ri v give^the money, or did so to put an end:r,rjx. k.k,ssc.; ^ Lr ”rl" - T,“
who thrive on coarse foods and Ice formed rhe ^aVelow/ ared^he weeks by different officials and mem.-
haths and the wearing of only a single ter had regs.ered • during thé bers of live church, the intervals dergarment even In the -oldest weather. best the mercury had done during the bers^ ^ <me day a$ the appeal8

To-day the tempePrature will be for ajd,brought no reply. 
around zero, grisdually rising towards pR|yATE CAR DYNAMITED 
nightfall. SEVEN MEN ARE KILLED.

Lin- • Times News Service For
Canada and U. S.ncflic Really Wanted to Give It. -?

in New York a driving snow 
renditions worse in s^jne localities. \

BOY SHOOTS FATHER
/PRIZE for best essay on 

THE Y.M.C.A.
In Defence of Sister Whose Safety 

Was Threatened.
IThe World will give a cash 

prize of ten dollars for the best 
hundred word essay on the 

advantages of the Young Men's 
Christian Association.

In this way The World hopes 
to get in terse form the best 
argument to place before the 
public In connection with the 
campaign to raise $800,000 for the 
erection of four new buildings.

The Y. M. C. A. offers educa
tional, moral, physical, social 
and other advantages and the 
prize will be awarded to the 
essayist who sums up these ad
vantages most adequately, with 
due regard to literary form.

The contest will be open 
' til Feb. 14.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 6.—Believing 
III* sister was l-eing choked to death. 
Ot">ge D. Roderick, aged IT. to-ilny 
jlict anri probably fatally wounded his 
rather, while his mother stood by
wrrot-strlcken.

William Roderick, aged 57 years, tbe 
jtther, -had quarrelled with his daugh- 
*er l’-va, age-1 vears, because she 
rafused to tell him whether or not 
•Be intended to marry a your.g man 
*ho had been calling on her.

DR. GOLOWIN SMITH BETTER.

Dr. Gold win Smith, whose condition | 
'iff®** Mf accident on Friday lias caus- 

«Xra ve anxiety, is making good pro- 
r!5* towards recovery.

Dr. Smith had a very favorat'k 
wai the statement made h t 

* r;ran*» last night.

one
■

first sent at internals of two

-i
:m Press Gallery "Spread.”

Feb. «.—(Special.)—TheOTTAWA.
annuel dinner of the Press gallery took
place on Saturday night. The presl- Rilled or Hurtdent. Paul Bllkey of The Toronto Tele- Every Sixth ManKil|edorHurt
gram, occupied the Chair, and among; MANaGLA N1^afua’ t s
fhose present were Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ports of a government victory at San-
r. L. Borden, Speaker Mardi, Hon. to Tomas c®nt'"“a.l? deBpaUhee from 
Mackenzie King. Hon. Geo. E. Foster, According to official despatciie* rrom” “-'Ham. ». A. Charlton and Prof.

---------  agree
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 6.—The Injection .The boundary, 

minrvtv Feb c —Seven men bv the Democratic candidates of the ' producing purposes.P „ motor car on h" statewide prohibition question Into the close to Goat Island, where it has beenr*a.“Æ sa Kiaatsswa:
thlT^f erno-m. between thé mine and Issue, altho efforts have been made to 
Ke'vin Station. eliminate it from state politics.
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“ ■ - amusements. "
THE TORONTO WORLD.)

Do You Need
Travellings %r 
Goods

MONDAY MORNING

Pastor Russell’s Sermon VÎSôyala -
HAMILTON

"MM R USINES S
» P1EECTOEY

% if
Ü

SSeSs&iui
g-X THR tehBOK DRVKV lA*ef Iff fv. T*wwni»-K.r. HirrooneN*
A/J Wa ». WL.»ICiL RXTSAVAOAHZA,

WHITTINGT
Arm thr wennkots

BIRD BALLE'
Evealeg*. •'»0e, 7Be. <t«. ll.SS. !»

~ '■ Issco's Is Matrl.

JT-------»?—•-—? mmiinun oTlirPITV MIN SKT“ ,Mn" “ îffîaSteâjStoTS;
mliUlV n l I LliUv I UII LllnL .A« f fll AV t-fl tV l IMfl*1 *$5» wotrfti need to sacrifice In the in- read of our Lord that tho hoi),

« |£_ _ „ m --..nr nilinn Lr f- HlliR III I nr I nil U Wests of federation, we come to-day to harmless, undeflled,” He was proved
aifinrD 1 Dfll iPt G IR bu I UnUI\ » V. Mit ln.HU the flnal discussion of this serles^the perfect In His loyalty by the things i

1 N r 11 H rULIllL -uUnllU t — ‘ church militant and triumphant and ..which He endured—by His obedience ,
— '* " . - —1 * . . „... .SC “ her interest in the federation move- _ even unto death, even 'the ignominious :

n r ti/»ehlne'tAn Stltg PfO- nieht. Let us endeavor to take so death of the crobe.1 The same prltteT-
_ liovornor.ot Washington broad a View of this subject that there pie, the Scriptures assure us, operates

IfArrested for Attempting to - • ' ^ .. • Cnmmissiod to will be pp room for disagreement on j ln connection with all whom God 1» :
1 Mr *1 - ■ - L . Fl9?** S. vomtnission tv the p(frt'pf true Chrl,tia„8 of any de- ; now caUta, to be Emmanuel s aewd-l

Stab-—Unusual Sermons "reach- >, rmbfove Rural Lifa< • nomination. . atee in «te mlllenatti kingdom, They [
q , .. improv - The t*m church militant signifies m-uet suffer with' Him 'It they weu«d j

fid From City rUipiTs. > . -------------------- ; the Church In warfare, struggling with re|gn with Him. They must walk In
-h ■ . ' ,sn,.,,T ' wash.. Feb.-* 2."-Tp r*- thc powers of evil, while the church Hle etepe (Galatlane v„ 11; vi„ 12; V

, Y ...u. I bFOKANB. « citie* make triumphant signifiée the church victor- ; Theeealonlans 1„ 6; II. Timothy 1., K-
HAMILTGh’- Feb. 6.—(Special.)-r i he I )lav# the congestion of the cities, ma e gi0r|0U<, joined with her Lord, the Jf 9 l2; III.. 12).

funeral of Alfred .Neville* took plwe lif<. attractive for the p^ent.residents ( heavenly brldgreom, as His bride and (2) These experiences are designed
Saturday afternoon. His wMww, wl'° districts and to increase queen In the great millennial kingdom ot to qualify ue to be Judges of
la under arrest on a charge of aggea- of the n v _ o{ soon to bless and uplift the world of the world during the millennial age—
ated assault, and who Will be -held the productiveness .. t mankind. I should further add that that the qarlst, Head and Body, may : , know a ,ot of men In my own pro-

null I after the inquest Monday night. ^,lable land In America Is the object while In this discussion we have con- . be merclfuf and faithful towards the , f J,*”0 d in thr1K.holastic world as
was allowed to attend In charge of de- of Governor M. B. Hay of Washington, sldered the various denomination» of i people of Likewise It Is proper £”0^ho dljp thelr hands into empty f - EIGHT OTHER CREAT ACTl

^ -a. ■&**.*■

•• dick hand - c«e.--waj jested At. td a„p<aht » cûmmittêe^f edudfitor». «rai .gro»nd-t»f the Wptutt. ana re"- tLlTweaknesse, and in their ^^"^av wSng. - V • t scriotionS Will EflSUffi $50, ^
,,,-kav night on -a JWi%e^^-«tt*>ofe-y,T;iHess anaprofésslonkf men tofofm- cognize only one church. endeavors for rlghteousness-and more Hall, yesteroay_______ s . SCnpilOns Will Lnsure «JU,
ing to stab William Flckley. ulate a practical working pUn for the therefore the .crlnturaL view willing to help them up. up, up to hu- preaching from the text. And He " 000 IflCOmfi a Year.étxtsz rare zsssapsâsrr ; ,hrm srs&tsur.-svl «s.

-rs&Hs^SiSS sus&usi •*»

m4de the Errest. . y, 11 ,s "°V,hl h , iured to the city, but «In, accept Jeeui as their Redeemer, the Master Tilm«jlf g Qn studying our Saviour a most famous p|aced on a permanent basis; with anrgsg^srjsuij; S.2LS56S 5MS HrHH —■« ^«rd,trtiy^sà2r«.....

am.”edeenclMing that the crofeseloual, ment.^ore leisure les, hardship ^anl ^thow tjjg?'S^i^5^0w the Master ''«ed^t once to^olassi’fy themee'ves^a. ^mpn\!;jU™mru°Ler who^e' ‘diwtioii. ; QRANO'^St

between a man m ïîateMd body weary of Him and who have received the beget- Apd as for the ^Blotion^andtestms* the different species of soil en u- mainlined, to a corpora- ! urtMIMV* wed.* Sat.
He spoke his wisdom, bra ----------- ting of the holy spirit. Who could themw ves St Pdul flv«* thfh^0^ merated In the parable. I, ' tion of citizens, vxfio. by subscription,; CIQgC fl’HARA

dispute that these are the Church °f | thought. that at most tney a^ ^ courBe of years, have been a!L ul proviae a: perhrànént organization | rlOflE U IIHUH
Christ? Who shall say that they must light afflictions but with4* kinds, and once in a-moment of *ecufe _the deilreid:. income. >. This *9 THC WEARING OF THC
belong to this communion, or that, or. and not worthy .to be 1 ; . gpirttpal prltte—and tJie»fore in sre^t fun5 i» to be j^Tsod by a Series of ! , T"-1
lose their relationship to • the head, tlm SjJ’F. *1**4(Remans vtllÀ spiritual Hanger—I regarded myself.aw -nænibershlp,- to .which any 1 Beitt Week BlVgM.T _Moj

iChrlSt Jesus? The apostle, wever^re- irf” the-orvefieomer, (Remans^ viib-x ^ sell. It*lr »otr however.^ one j.^Mflbie. ----- -------------------------------- ---------- -
Istians. Methodist 1 lib . d tn DOwer purpose to speak o£ the vai tous piac A ^ontrlbutlng' memberships are t600

The church In Slo^and In power the ^ fen but Primarily.tq,& year; ,.,000'buys à life, membership j
will " rhrfstlans only ttie treat the story as the parable of te and jg^ faites one a founder. Tills !
merely nominal Ch *«anctifled in sower himself. I-shall-ndt Mk you whaLpjan }s 8|mnar to that by which tl*"
Christ JesuT'^ Neverthetoes, It will be soil you are, ut what kind of a soat ® endowment of the Chicago oiylresfira  ̂
cn™id of two ctosws, ai Illustrât- you are goto to be? n was accomplished. „ » .'J

» ■“<Æ.“foÆL<C?n'~zi~s2â
footstep o^ ^ antityplca^ Qne of the mo,t discouraging passage. thege there wag alwaya more Q
der-priesthc^d-otherwlse HU 'Brld. jn the Blble- or out of It. It i. enough of a druggie for financial sus- O
Together these are styled a to break one's heart to read it. Thls : tenance.
priesthood orMelchlzedek who i» 11,e#e ^rest tra*fâyr~thîu «ttemnt men' but will be increased another
St-Paul Ulla u. ttat Melchtoedek, wn gbould be thwarted In his attempt t<> g0 mefi Emf, Paur wlJ1

btriumnh«t-Head to do good; that anyone who tries to bal), be asked t0 r((taln fts leader-

rssiwS ^ :: scent second campaign tomitd

millennial age that a1»?»"* np.r,“t; but that any effort on our part to do ----------- , 1U"U"'U Feb 14th Fritz KreUl
head and members, trill bless and P should prove abortive is more Electioneering Has Already Been Re- Ln-t. Public»akbrgi*»FrM
life,,rule and M»eof^man ‘han unendurable. It cut. the nerxg sumed in Great Britain ' A(th,at Ki»gStTyrs,. I
kind, with a3Bw e„t of endeavor,'the heart out of eS ; .“mod inGroat Britain.
nî?.jr JE.,!,?«,?«”5Ta1n and *«*. and takes the bloom out of ÜfÂ LONDON, Eng., Feb. '«.-The Union- - OfiGHESTM " ^ ^
a»!th nûrlnTthe thoüïïmd years of ! to fail In an enterprise which 1s worth ,st pre8a hag re-storied electioneer!»;/ 1---------------------------------- . . .

WiC66 ... ™. »dS=fS^«2SSlS5fe Coni*r"«rLM^6. 

'slsm •K'.r«2r^r8s‘5-»« s-s ftrjsan ss ssaai^rya.^

trying, If this la me,- pere themselves tor the fray again.;
most deadly thing In )*** Js th p The Gladstone League asks for funds : 
sion that It is not worth while to do for an immediate and extensive pro- 
good. ^ paganda of radical views on the laml f

fui and inspiring say I ng .. . ... [ once to a campaign of enlightenment.
TTtere is sway of reading U. ^tch v 111 | Meanwh|le The Times hàs opened ;ts 
gladden yeur heart, and columns of suggestions for the refoi 'i

a.,... wonderful i °t the house of lords, the one thing•'firstly because of the w»na”rfu‘ .whlch all recognise must now hi 
figure of the sower himself. We need br0 _ht abQUt 
such a figure to keep our courage up. orougnt about- 
Our constant tendency, nowadays, tr* 
to become cool and calculating In the 
matter of Christian effort.-'

I

?5

r
» r our ^novation Sale is a determined 

/ effort to reduce stocks and make room 
for remodelling our store. For a short while we give the 
oeonle thé benefit of some genuine worth-while reductions 
Oome Monday. All goods marked in plain figures, showing 
both former and present prices-

tr Cases Regular »2:50. 8a*| Solid Leather Double-handle Daep 
Suit Cases. Regular, Bag. Regular 112.54». Sale price
price.................................................... j ^ .......................... *10.00

Club Bags. Regii- | Samson Trunk, unbreakable, Beg-.
Sale- price . . . . S4.V.1

WOTIVK to

119).
:

r€i

PRINCESS"MAT. fig
i . . Omr W«k «»«!■* To-Hl*S(

, Charles Frotiman presents

Sir Charles Wy
Aa* Hie l.oadon Company In

THE MOLLU
- a- comedy by. Hubert Henry uni 
I- MOTE.—Miss Moore's sudden ill,
, has forced her withdrawal fçom 

Miss Frdnccs Vile. who. will

1
-■

Solid Leather 
lar $3.75. ISale price............*2.101 ular $6.50.

IS THE 
PLACEEAST’S

àâ2^r.iSteasy.9us[^Telephone* M 117830P YONGE STREET r

PITTSBE EflESTfl*
ON PERMANENT BASIS kara the or

University Sermon THE FOUR M

In requesting President -C. M. Fassett 
of the Spokane Chambçr-:of Commerce 

n committee ;»f educktor*.
to fofm-

uTaU a practical working plan for the 
country life movement inaugurated by 
former President Rooseven.

In his letter to President Fassett,
Governor Hay says: "1 am «rmly con
vinced that there are more dissatisfied 
people In the cities than In the country.
It Is not the adult population of the 
country which Is lured to the city, but 
the younger generation attracted by 
the glare and glimmer of better rai- 
ment, more leisure, less hardship anl 
more social advantages. The city man 
In his wisdom, brain and body weary of 
the maelstitom of strenuous commer
cialism, looks longingly at the green 
fields,the rlvys and the hllls.yet dreads 
the bad roads, poor schools, limited so- 
ciaf-ïntercourse and man^' other concn-

toppolnt a ferred t* Babtlit .Christian*, Met
leal Christians, Catholic Christians, Pres

byterian Christians, etc., but merely to 
these whom we have described and 
whom they styled. sainttto-‘‘the Church 
of the living God. whose names are 
written in heaven,” (Hebrews xil. 23; I 
Timothy ill, 15).

If we all agree that we have before 
our minds the real church, the church 
of the New Testament, let us notice 
that there Is a nominal church also 
and that wê are not competent to fully 
determine which are the real and 
which are the nominal Christians ex
cept by the test which our Lord has 
given—"by their fruits ye ’shall "know 
them.” This nominal class may be sub
divided Into believers who are favor
ably disposed toward Christ and right
eousness; others who regard the 
church as merely a moral club de-

S

"I*

behman: FIVE BALVAC 
GEORGE AXMS1 
COURTNEY SIS' 
•COLLIE WILL)

NEXT WEEK—ROSE HILL POLL

I

SHOW:

In which a priest came 
and God, xx as blasphemous, 
of the worship of the Virgin Mary as 
Idolatrous.

New Baptist Church.
The Hughson-street Baptistsg ?pef£1 ctaRftftercourse and many otner 

their new church to:day. Be»^ Dr-. = whlch must be x
Brewn, Toronto,-aud Rrx . Vas. /oran*. » my desire that you.api
Dundas, were lhe *r^<^** ^ ta*te''‘committed to formulate a practical

Martin A Martin hax e filed ,tl\* Pricing plan whereby these conditions
mdttt of claim in the suit stgrted bythe b/ changed that the country
hyjlro-power commission to compel » wlu be attractive alike to the tired
.las. O. Gingrich,. Bast Ftomborp, to life man and the youngster un the 
carry out an agreement made to allow Farming must be made a busi-
ihé commission to erect towers on hie , tbat business will soon be
laud. and also for $300 damages, for a pleasure. Every year the city
alleged breach of the contract. demands Its toll of humanity from the

Andrew Goetz, proprietor of the « Ip Rsylnsatlable maw It crunches 
franklin Hotel, has entered an appeal *1^ out 0f thousands and demands 
agfijnst the $150 fine Imposed on l ri- more It our pialn duty to repay a 
day. „ , part of that debt and to return to the

There v ere 210 new cases of measles country a làrge portion of the life 
rtported last week, but Dr. Roberts, has been sacrificed upon the
ihe modi .al health officer, does not alUr of greed.” 
deem it idvlsable to (lose the school*. when the committee makes its re- 

One of'the ixiliee commissioners has port which Is expected shortly, the 
l.een finding fault because Inspector govemor will appoint a chairman ot 
Mcllahorl and Detective Bleakley testl- committees thruout the state to start 
i left sh favor of the jockey club before tbe work of a permanent organization 
i he committee on the Miller Act. but wb|Ch promises to be one of 
i lSef. Smith says they. were served far-reaching and lmportapt movements

-t ««y sfcjteasas aSSuet*:
, A pastor and the Press. Inland empire for the euccessful estab-

tikv. E. 11. Tippett, pastor of the lishment of Roosevelt s Ideas.
FifSt Congregational Church preached ~ ~ »Nn RiNilT's
on- Tbe Attitude of the Church to- GYrSItb AN U DAN 11 I O
„ dfcrt.’iHc Press.” He said that there —~rrr .........
wepe -paiic-rs sold on- tfte^gtTBKttM Ut-'-NwtoTToû’s'^isf Says He Killed
H&iltoii, which were run by men ac- darmes Like Sparrows.
(catted by thc greed of gain. In order 
lo Secure a pure press, the church peo- 
]i|'^ shpnl'1 buy only -tutt-. xuid
li"8 m)bjlsh pérniclO»* ne'tf s. and adr 

■ Elsdments.
'Sie- remains of the late Alex Mclr- 

10.8. -Toronto, will be brought here for

Monday- - --- - ______

(

the AiiiemoAr

FOUR- BIG BUR-LESqUES-1
NEXT WEEK THE IMPERU

HËA'S T H c AT
Metleee Dally, sSci Bvealasi 

and SOc. Week of Feb. 7. 
Albert Chevallerj The Sully Fl 

Howard and Lawreacei Oscar I* 
Brady and Mahoney; Wentworth, 
and Teddy :' The Kinetographf 
Table Japanese Troupe.

The orchestra now- has 68

».

Signed for social and moral benefit or
sssnssp jausA &nu,s-

bitter alt heart, sinful and selfish, hav
ing no faith Whatever ip Jesus and no.
__ whatever for morktlfy and us
ing the name of Christ hypocritically, 
merely as a garment to deceive, that 
they may "thé" better gain tMclr' «Mb 
Thus we find the nominal church to 
consist of: ,

___ . . (l) Hypocrites; (2) Moralists; (8) In-
‘LONDON. Feb. 5.—There is much dlfferente; Seekers after godliness;

Interesting country still to be explored The true church, “the sanctified in
in Europe, as was showiî by the Rev. christ Jesus” (Corinthians, 1. 2)— All the wlth.

essffSzSS^Jss

sa,iïïr.W. •suss' is — ' s

highest peaks of the high Carpathians, Bvery member of "the church of the the "first reeu”®ctl°”: shah

___________ „ "2,ira s.?7h.,r„cS“
WOVtOmEUfVtWARRINGER

Fail to #m. v.?. Xl« he?Md--ev<#"met. The second pVomiJ'-^ Miarkig Çhrlst the of God's consecrated P®opto wait for
' - - t-~"rZT $" Th. i.'.VV in m-e thelîlUâgé blacksmiths. i'he g,ories of the church triumphant. Vlf the blessed change promised a tour

ÆîT- F;»nn7«. atffiWMss sTursruœa

«iib *£***&£■ïï/rtss afgLgB.’SB æjsrJ- a- sjïïr'^s^Vgs--*?

ssis. »r * -* Brss wars-- c^“ *r-

SU KMS a- - -,.«.« T;.v^fre would Bût hesitate to perjure were only sparrows after ail. tothcr than ^to the Mght? Who gregatlon whom I address weeklySt'ii“ in, |TALIAN STEAmship combine a ^.Xî,no” ;;»■ i”*."Hi'fEÜiEBTiS”'

-.. — «us. as-œ E-ESpi-s
_____  ate Under Projected Navigation Law. sfatant obedient to kings and laws, ca, but along the lines of the^divine

. _ u, creation May Help to Solve ; ---------- ■ . . vet thev suffered violent deaths, , promise that "All things shall worK% Burbank s Creation y ROME, Feb «.-It Is reported that ^d et and imprls0nment. together for gbod to them that lm e
Cost of Living Vice-Admiral Bettolo, minister of mar- **‘ ’ Sthelr names cast ou. -s evil. God-to the called according to His

•FwvwfSCO .Cal/.-Feb. «.-The toe, has succeeded In forming a na- I * • thogp who persecuted and m*- purpose.” The chprch federation,
T ’■ ’ , heap and satisfying sub- tional steamship companx, composed jjn , them verliy thought u.at they ! wllicb the Scriptures distinctly show q* 

... mr meat gives Luther Bur- of the Lloyds Sabatido Itallano. Pierce, mdK (-jod service. All who follow In will be effected, will include the Varl-
stitute Tow wizard, an opportunity Venetian and Puglia companies, with ^ Lord 8 footsteps must expect etml- I oug fiasses already Indicated: (D Hy-

’a”fd„rate t ” nubîle taste for spine- a capital of $16.000.000 treattoant, because, as Jesus said, i p0f.rltes; (3). Moralists; (3) Followers
to educate the pum gft,f refer8 The new company is supported by vant ,8 not greater than HI* i ' far off. (4) Saints.

eartus. - local banks. It will undertake postal _ . .. .jiarvel not.-If the world hate ( But jn-the federation the moralises
and commercial services under the i • know tliat it, hated Me before i d big]ier critics will be dominant
Bellolos law. which will be presented j ' hated vou. if ye were of the world, force8 The saintly will less than evri
te parliament two weeks hence. tbe worid wmuld love his. owm; but be- bf ,n eviaence and appreciated. The

-.k. i au c^u-t IMRE R MA N DEAD cause ye are not of the, world, but I , tward and apparent success of the
PROMINENT LUMBERMAN DfeAU.________________________ ___ federation will seem wonderful for a

moment, but the results will be disas-
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Niagara Falls va 81m
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PEOPLE’S SUN DAY SERVICE ;.!

• '*
Large Audtonoe Enjoyed pictorial Sfer- 

men and Sacred

- Is-it

fi'Bishop McDowell then spoke of the 
delight with which, some 10 years ago. 
he had visited his uncle's farm and 
watched him sowing wheat. He had 
learned a good deal from the simple ac
tion of seeing the seed sewn.

••It is no pari of my endeavor," he 
continued, “to mend the Scriptures; 
all they seem to need is understanding. 
But If I am to add anything to the 

which I have quoted for text,

; uaie.
Despite the arctic weather, a large 

audience enjoyed the People's -Service 
in Massey Hall last night. The music;-! 
features were unusually numerous and 
varied, and the pictorial sermon de- * 
llvered by J. M. Wilkinson.'* B.A..... In
troduced a series of very fine views. ■

The City Band, under the direction 
of J. A. Wiggins, gave several rendi
tions of a high order of- excellence, hv 
eluding selections from the oratorios 
“Elijah” and "The Messiah." and tin 
"William Tell” overture.
Holllnshead. tenor soloist
street Presbyterian Church, was to ■ -nra p.ntlamnn'S 8liH
exceptionally fine voice, and created a 180168 800 660116106118 wwp 
most favorable Impression. Others 1 of all kind* Dyed Of Gleam

:.hr° btssrtss ! wt «ici iiHiuci hi mm» 1
toe-Morton. Mr. W. H. Norris, vocal- ■ Flrst-clasa Work Only-
lets. and Mr. -Ollerhead, an accom- 1 » urunss CAV I
pltshed cornet |*lotst. | STOCKWELL, flEiHIER»Vfl ■

■. -i," timtted. .
_ ?6KingW«t. -

Phone and wagon wTBcidl. Ixxpr"ea« paid o«S' 
on order* from out or town. J

hearers, and Indtrecl-

.... -4" -.1

>
CACTUS AS CHEAP FOOD i -,passag

It would be, 'a sower went forth to sow, 
and realizing all the chancez of failure, 
he did what he went to do,’ We have 
developed fritat Charles Kingtley calls 
the nasty little virtue of prudence 
which thwarts endeavor. Particularly 
does this peril attend scholarship, and 
we have become such careful students 
of social and economic conditions that 
we have lost all effort to develop, the 
divine gift of abandon.

I

■

DYEING & CLEiP. Redfepn 
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demand for-a
.1
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lens cabtus.- 
hl* yaçtus 
pear

It ap-fruit to peacher,
variously boiled a*çacius. ; 

S on hi* table . ,
crëenfe, ! dried like egg. plant, si ced in 
n sasd of sweet pickled as dessert.
Some, month* ago he gave a banquet
at which nothing was served but spine
less cactus. , OODBNSBURG. N.Y., Feb. 5.—Thos.

Dr. D- N. Doud- president e strong, general manager of one of
•Hiornless Cactus Farming . . • 8 . i ^ large8t lumber companies In North- 
la a food Stimulant. 'lnrl,n*JLnlan ern New York, and president of the 
to the salts needed to keep the huma ^Transportation Company, which
system In repair. v 'operates a fleet of lumber carriers on

the Great Lakes and' the St. Lawrence 
River, died of heat failure at his home 
here to-day.

"Finally, the parable was encourag
ing because of the results. What was 
the use of making a fuss about the 
seed which had fallen on stony 
ground, and that portion which the 
birds h»d got. It did not hurt the birds 

bit. Put all yoür emphasis on the

GRAIN INSPECTION
f

Figures Given Out at Ottawa Show 
Good Increases..

OTTAWA. Feb. «.—(Special.)—Dur
ing January, 1910, the, cars of wheat 
Inspected exceeded those In Januâry. 
1909, by 1591, and the excess of cars of 
grain of all kinds Inspected was 2116 
For the first five months of the crop 
year ended Jan. 31 last, the in spec-, 
tlbns were 75,258 cars of all kinds, ut 
grain, 61.069 being wheat. This Js 
greatest/quantity fof this period in the 
history of the west..

At the end of January tlve quantity 
of wheat In storage at Thunder Bay 
was 5.0*1.667 bushels. as compared" 
with *.369,130 on the'eorresponding date 
of 1909.

The saintly few. guided by God s one 
word and holy spirit, will awaken to fact that the greater part of the seed 
the true situation and become separat- bad fallen on good ground. If nothing 
ed from the nominal mass. Their mil- in the way of grace, truth, mercy and 
guided hopes as respects the bringing i0yg Is to fall save on the deserving, 
a^out of a spiritual kingdom on earth ; then there will be little seed scattering 
will be tboroly shattered, and. more lrj this world. There is enough of the 
ttian ever, they will look to the Lord good seed to let the unworthy pick it 
a« the source of help and wait for His UP| and s little love and kindness will 
kingdom to come thru the Redeemer's not be wasted even on those who are 
advent and the resurrection “change.." undeserving of It. -

BABBITT MET.I

All Crades for All Required 
CANADA METAL CO.,

Main 1728. 136 T0I10»

Goitre Disosse Spreading. j
GENEVA, Kçb. «.-The gottre disease I 

Is spreading alarmingly to Switzerland, j 
especially to the cantons of Grisons. 
Valais and Fribourg According, to of- 

Iflcla! statistics, between 2300’and 2500 
recruits are $eariy rejected by the 
mllitarv authorities on account of the 
disease*, and tjif Swiss army has lost j 
„ whole division to the last ten years.

<>Lounsdale to Expose Cook.
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 6.-Walter . 

Lounsdale, the former secretary of Dr. 
Cook, is busily engaged on a book deal- i 
tog with his adventures while 1n the 
employ of the Brooklyn explorer. Ar- i 
rangement sare being made to publish 
it simultaneously In Denmark and 
America.

itedlâssï1 £*%
Save thé tlie Occupi
tlje tables respoï^fuily rose and 
ai he pa-8«(l , “

On the fhnllnerft lie often (°u 
impossible, to persitodê; thé proPlj 
h« was not King Edward. 
posed incognito would be resp 
but lie himself would not be be* 
Ife used t(. declare that U «oui 
be pleasant always to be a Kin 
he never enjoyed being taken '< 
Majesty, Nevertheless - to the o 
ltis death he- neyer took measui 
destroy h|s likeness to the King-

"Are you going to scatter the seed and 
love of Christ thru this great Domin
ion. the United States, and in heathen 
lands, half doubting whether your ef
fort is worth while, or .will you follow 
in. the steps of Him who went forth 
to sow, well knowing what difficulties 
He had to face? By following in the 
steps of the great Sower, some day we 
shall. hear the shout of those who 
reap in the harvest home.’’

\ ----

! 1

Rrldgewoi'k per tootle
Gold Crowns ,............... !*;-,•■-
Porcelain frowns, ■"..............
Gold Tnlayp *
Porcelain JnUyajF. . .
Gold Filling 
Silver Filling •
Cement Filling 
Extracting' -4

. . . g-1.00
r, .«o
s. oo
IkOO
3.00

i

riii.I.on
KING’S DOUBLE! IS DEAD.no•V ,se

S3.00 — CO V PON — S3.00
Pi-pHcntlug this Coupon when 

maktnxfnew' Cdntract for *10 00 
or morel work It Is worth

.25 Richard Hunter Ofteh Mistaken for 
Hie .British Majesty.

LONDON, Feb, 6.—This past week 
there died a man well-known as the- «
King's double. This was Richard Hun- ; ; Archbishop Says Fight,
ter. an extensive land-owner in Had- BREST, France. Feb. 6.—Aren 
dingtonshlre. He constantly traveled Du parle, in Ills Lenten letter, « 
on the continent and. was alw-ays be- the faithful to continue the war i 
Ing taken for King Edward. Once the lay schools, and Invokes the 
"special guards’" were placed over his | togs pf God bn the forthrogitol 
. |. (r.-enle In a Pari* hotel. Another lions. - "Lt « ,»> ' •• .

CZARINA CRAZED ON RELIGION.
! . ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. «.—A mem

ber of th# cgar’s entourage, Just re
turned from court, says that, whereas 
the czarina** physical beg 1th gives no . 
cause for anxiety, hêr mental condition 
is causing the czar grave disquiet. 
She has developed a religious mania 
and talks of nothing but religion apd 
holy thing*.

$ Dr.W.A. Brethour
v St. Augustine's Anniversary.
The seventh • anniversary of St. Au

gustine's Anglican Church was celo- 
The pastor. Rev.

DENTIST

250 Yenge Street, 2 *
«rated yesterday.

-p. fi. Plummer, preached at both sor
er M. 3«d. Off, Eveelngn. 
^.(Dver Seller*-Gough)
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The Eureka 
Vacuurrt Bottle

The Eureka Va
cuum bottle is 

only per- 
eanitary

the
fectly 
bottle made.
Also non-break- 
able.-

hot II-Keepa
quid* het for 36 
hour* . Keeps 
cold liquid* cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to m nth:

workmen, 
travel- 

autolsts. 
sportsmen.
valuable' In the HE Mp 
sick room., «Wj/1
la gu*-melsl »«- Il/F 
lea or kae«t*on«e 
nickel Slat c. ■ I „
S3.75. M J i
We pay express, H 6 I 
anywhere In On-fc^M n 
tario. Call, or or-WM 
cl* b y malin 
from us. thtMMAM 
sole manufactur
ers. Remember its name, "The 
Eureka Vàcuum Bottle.” f i/>coi
5-7 Manning Arcade Aime*, Tcfrout#

ers, 
farmers, 
ers.
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true* County Native Son Has 
Rapid Rise in Baptist 

Ministry.

TheSir Cliarlas Wyndham’a initial per
formance Qf "The Molluec" ' at the' 
Princess Theatre to-night is two-fold 
In its Importance. Pre-eminent In hla 
c-aHIng. .hie local engagement Is. «ne ..ok 
the hiost. Important theatrical events 
in several seasons. Hie social a ta tid
ing Is the signal for the outcomlng of 
society, such as! Is seldom seen »t a 
theatre, except for Grand Opera.

While Sir Charles' has not Beén in 
Toronto for several aeaeons, his Lon
don following and prestige have kept 
him In close touch with Canada and 
Canadians. Despite h:s. iS years, his 
light step and keen wit are of a boy’s- 
AS Tom Kemp In "The Mollusc the 
distinguished actor ik. seen t6 better 
advantage than In any of the other . 
plays he has ever attempted.

The week in Toronto la the fourth of 
the eleven allotted the present tour. 
From Toronto the company will go to 
Montreal, then to Boston. Philadelphia, 
Washington and Chicago, At the close- 
OT the t*o weeks’ engagement. lnrClil- 
c*go ’Sir Charles and the entire Eng
lish company from Wyndham’s Thea
tre will rçtunr at mice to London to 
nontlwue the engagement of “The Mol
lusc." ' ..............
- There will be only a Saturday mat- ; 

lnee during" the engagement ' at the 
Princess c

The sudden illness of Miss Mary 
Moore will prevent her appearance 
with Sir Charles at the Princess." Her 
part will be in the keeping of Mies' 
Frances Vine, a capable player, who 
played the role with Sir Charles at 
Wyndham’e Theatre in London for over 
three months.

ON MtVKY LAN*
x.v. HirroDRoxt
XTRAVAOANM,

G TON <
HDROtiS

LLET t Makers of the Famous 
Somersaultic Davenports

in announc- -*

/St.ee. si.!».
•'* "ta Matri- k-BW YORK. Feb. 5.-After preaching 

“wa, year» In Pincher Creek," Alberta, the 
. nnnald McIntyre naa become aa-

ChSSh U^West ° F t f ty - seven t h ^jjreeL

■"X SlRobert '"suiert MaeArthur, th 
,i»Btor I» a relative by marriage Som 

* vwrs ago Mr. McIntyre married
v-«th MoKerrleker, whose mother la 

Mar Arthur’s sister.
* s . Driitho Mi. McIntyre’s ministerial life 

„„ to last summer was «pent In preach- 
to cowbovs and ranchers, the young 

is finding his religious work 
in New York requires about as much

85

iT*s SATURDAY 1 
MAT. ONU 1 mLlII

a Tfais:w* To-eiga t
lesents B $1,1IMise

Z^”

-LUSC
I Henry Davies.’1 
is sudden lllness-i 
I va wo 1 from 11, «
He." whOL will h,
N the part with; 
ru s Theatre, ten. 
nontha.... , , • «•( 1
iRlE TEMPEST^ j

Music Hall

wmâihaltJkimm
ft

Have pleasure
-------------«--------1—-----------------------------

ing result of their competition
ff&r; ,ror>: ------ - ■ 1 ■—■ re~ '

to*
If I T

W * *ri

(,tvr' McIntyre built a Baptist church 
in Alberts. This tow n has 1100 inhabt-

i "3™w“ wsrs.ss
nntarlo and went to Brandon College, 
Manitoba. He lives at No. 408 West 
ltOth-etreet.

Ill/ L-J
r

Hicalling for estimates of i

Exhibition
t-

ORTi SOCIETY NOTES
il

I

Attendance at TorontoGREAT ,1 C.
“Dick Whittington.”

"Dick Whittington" ana nisi cat are In' 
town. They arrived yesterday by special

, ____ since her marriage at her rest- tivès,the’ num- ;

1 dence 47 Bellfair-avenue, Kew Beach, ber of one hundred and fifty, and after an: 
• Thursday, Feb. 10. from 4 til, 9 f^nnf

e ' The Orillia Old Boys’ and .Girls' „As- iîTThe^ojml^lcxandpa^Th^tre, and our 

K-««elation of Toronto are holding ,th«ir historical friienc] will make ht» Initial 
at home this evening 1h the Metropoll- local bow there this evening, aided and | 
un Assembly Booms, in CoHege-street j abetted by the Messrs. Shubw-fa London | at So^clock. A most enjoyable." tlnieJ.VuJT ^InluomTe^ded S IbeW

"«T, P. XV. Campbell, 585 Bathunrt- "f four

™ street, will receive on the second passeilSer coaches and four baggage cars, 
j Thursday in February and March and an,i lt required the employment of 16 large 

not again this season. flat wagons to transfer the outfit front
Mrs. J. W. Trounce, 4» Murray-street, the railway station to . the Royal Alex- 

w>U receive to-day (Monday), antlra a stage entrance.
Mrs. Cuthbertson, Wiltôn-crescent. 

will be at Hdme this afternoon, and 
not again tbts "season.

‘Twelfth Night"1 way. repeated at the 
I Margaret Eaton School of Expression 

fee „i. Saturday evening by the same 
troupe of young ladles who achieved 
such -a success on Jan. 23. In spite <>>- 

, thé chilly weather there was a splen- 
- did audiepoé and the" play was thoroty, 

loved. The perfortnanee - went wltn 
| "miSfe smooth Ift«d*sr6Ic, Hi an <m

the first occastciK MJssesrShbP;
pard, nett.- W1!*?*?, - Gould, p 
Moddand, Hamilton, Coulter, Mawt- 
and Falrty were altogether excellent, 
while Mias Hendershottfe singing was

UM?anUd' Mrs, L. Farewell have gone 

Mr. Farewell Is judg- 
epanlels at Madison

4
Mrs. Albert Sprinks (formerly Mips 

Pearl Nicholls) will receive for .the first 

time

EAT ACTS
Prices Aft. 

to Main ISM
Ï

to the person handing in 
We received about 15,-

We offered a "prizeof any DAVENPORT BED made by us 
the most accurate estimate of the official attendance at the Exhibition.
000 estimates and these have been carefully gone over by

Parlor Department, The J. F. Brown Co.,
The most accurate paper handed in was signed by

DAILY

1 LADIES-1

a committee, convened by Mr.
Limited.

bxlpokm -
SALVAGES ?

IB
•>:vW. Purtle.SIS'

-LIB WILLIAMS
HILL FOLLY CO. I
i'St. 250^1

LLY Negt Week 1
H. Staples, 900 Ossington Avenue, Toronto“Is Matrimony a Failure 7”

An event of decided importance in. the 
dramatic world will be the engagement 
of David Belasco's greatest comedy suc
cess, "Is Matrimony a Failure?" at the 
Alexandra Theatre for one week begin
ning Monday, Feb. 14. The cwnpany, 56 
In number, comes direct from New Cork 
to this city. The play is an adaptation 
from the German. The translation was 
made bv Leo Ditrichatetn. The perform
ance will he the same, down to the mi
nutest détail, a» that given during Its 
seven months' run in the metropolis.

i

i sending in thatwho actually guessed the correct attendance, 752,520. He w 

number and has been awarded

as the only one

a
%

;mdANJ
ESQUES—Fi
tB IMPERIALS LUXURIOUS DAVENPORT BEDFiske O’Hara, the Sweet Irish Singer.

Ftskfe-O’Hara, with his merry smile and 
voice, will be at the Grand all this 
In his new Irish drama, "The 

Wearing of the Green,” by Theodore Burt 
Sayre. Mr. O’Hara comes also with a 
new list of songs, a fact which in itself 
Is sufficient to create ntiich Interest among 
theatregoers. The author of tills new 
Irish drama has written an unusual num
ber of Irish successes, and in the present 
production lie has not only-improved upon 
those that have gone before, but he has 
been able to suit especially the star, for 
whom the play was written. _Mr. O Ha.ra 
has a role which gives full play to those 
talents "which have been recognized in 
the few seasons that he has be*n appear- 

with scenes l&td in the

4?;V
sweet
week T~~H cATR

pc > Even l»s», 
oi Feb. 7. __

The Sully
I vet Oscar Ivominef: : 

Wentworth. Vwt«E'*I
netograph; Ra»»i ;;
|u«.

golden oak upholster*value $8o, selected by himself. It is exceptionally handsome—frames
You will see it displayed in the window of the

New York.
Bing, sporting

EST SSS”
ii reel, will not receive on the first 

, Monday in February, and not again
H this season. .....

Mrs. II. H. Hastings of 114 Jameson- 
. South Parkdale, is not recetv-

are 1

leather.cd in genuine

. F. BROWN CO., Limited, YONGE STREET
« «iv ■■ , ■:,< 'If IV- ^ ■- .

who handle this attractive line of beds exclusively.

fall, Monday Eve 
Fritz Krelsler,

[ -al<-begins Friday. I 
king St «X est. kesf! 
Si.ec and $ec. '".toe i

Jpremie
inc this season.

uss «»« 85
to-day at tMlr home In

mg In drama, 
Emerald Isle.

*«t
Coulter 
this" season New Majestic Music Hall.

The features un this week’s vaudeville 
bill at the New Majestic Music Hall will 
be the four Mortons, hi their latest edl- 

— I tlon of a sketch called "The Big Stick :
London Court to Kara, the world’» greatest -juggler, who 

pea-forms some marvelous feats in jug
gling, and Tom McGuire, the clever Scotch 
comedian, who will make his first appear
ance before a Toronto audience. The re
mainder of the program cells for Glen- 
dower and Manion, offering their new 
western sketch, entitled, “Christmas on 
the Comstock” ; Grant and Irving, color
ed entertainers, in a “Talkalogue”- and 
dar. dug ; Wilton Brothers, hn an Austra
lian. comedy duo, and several other at
tractive vaudeville features.

gfitrbpurnc-street, 
— ■ - ■— j - ■«eMusic Hi

mother ABDUCTED CHILD,.. Feb. ». ; T 
(ilMta Webber. «• 
Unîmes Tbomes »t
<te. 76c. «1.001 Stub!
Sale at Nordheim-
io used.

The K1NDEL BED CO. Limited, TorontoAnd Father Aaks
Have Her Returned.

! LONDON, Ont., Feb. «.—(Special.)
The abduction of a child by its mother 
In this city on Sunday, Jan. 2, was rfe- 

i vrated in the high court Saturday, 
before Justice Sutherland, when John 
Smith, thru his solicitor, Vt. R- Mere
dith, applied fpr. a writ.ol: habeas cor- 

iv pua to secure poaaesstem. o.t tli9 da-ugiir 
r ter, Madeline Smith. Chevalier at Shea’a To-day.

Smith’s statement w6« to the enect Albert chevalier, the great tingltiih 
that his wife had left him while he character impersonator, is the bright,

Ksr&j&iiffas “K
,»=ed i'h= girl with 1,1, molMrOnSm- -STeiTlSr. .
iIky, Jan. 2, the little girl has proceed 7^|T] welcome. Chevalier ia a genius,' 
itfg to ^Sunday Sir,bool, when she was well ag a comedian. Included In this 
taken by her mother -ar>d removed to week'S exceptionally strong bill are Bert 
the home of John McPhee, brother-in- Howard and Bffle Laurence, the Sully
S of Mrs. smith, who resides in West Family i^a

Hntet: Brady and Mahoney, the tlcbi e\v 
and the Foreman; XVentworth, \eata and 
Teddy, comedy acrobate, and the kineto 
graph. >

FREET RINK
ITCH TO-NIGHT

i vs. Simoc-f
75c. Reserved «e
Love's

the beverage fob all weathers#

JAP SENTIMENT BOILS 
IT AMERICAN PROPOSAL

DICKENS' BIRTHDAY « EPPS’S
means ,,

Excellence COCOA

Mrs. Webber "eu^"and^m””
[r/oTmrinith Sowing pro-.

the musical ^^ ‘̂^IILest viohn vir-
out doubt, one of t , tke present
davS° having0 SS meritorious eulogies
^.S^fs^atNo^

A
— • delicious 

food and 
drink in

Occasion Marked by Reunion of 
Dickens Fellowship.

the 98th anniversary of

birth of Charles John Hougham
and

To-day ia "K
the Neutralization of Manchurian Rail

roads Regarded as Impossible 
and Reflecting on Honor.

iP of “ Epps’s” at breakfast Warms and Sustains p.-fs.ti-n 
for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect. uelmwrlA cu 

you
Dickens, the novelist, journalist

who died June 9, 1870. The ot— 
observed by the Dickens 

the largest

mers". Grateful
Mark Hambourg Recital. actor,

casion was 
Fel’owship 
branch of 
by a reunion In 
lerics of the normal school, on Satur-

... g, 1-iO
The pi—- ” ltnu« at Mas-

gi eai IvUMBiau plat • ’ing ,, eu. «1. '««“ 
»vy Hau and glvee .«•>=
bv a most mterwjvinb i.eu.mg hi.it
iiudienve an lttv, na.noourg
m many ditféreiit p advances since ms
has made tremendous uuvan u£ uw
lam récitai auu I. ««emg vue

..•arest artists ot the s $ l|le ,,ril„cs-
vact, It Is *^*te nc an* «eared tierc some fee years^

îiïï»? ^“sguv^ns at Massey nan 

this morning.

Mise Marie Tempest.
The American tour ai.a.«et,i roi Miss 

Marie Tempest by Charles rroh.nan vvbl 
last until the ena of April, a d wnl ex 
tpnd as far west as at. Louis. Heroic returning to London she will play a oriel 
return engagement -in New Y ora, whei e
her success itr-Fenelope" has beeu enor
mous. Miss Tempest Is booked at tne 
princess Theatre; next week.

HFOOD EXPERT A MONEY SAVER6" London.
I- On the grounds of desertion he ap

plied for a writ to secure the custody 
of the child, and the WÇit was grant-

In the evidence submitted to Jdktiee 
Sutherland, husband and .wife made 

! charge and couliter-chkFge against one 
E another. Mr. Meredith appeared for 
Èÿîibe application,’ and B. T. Kssery for 

i he motion.

The further senti-of Toronto 
the fellowship in the world, 

the theatre and gal-

tary Knox’s note, 
meut was expressed thus:

There’d Be a Hot Time.
‘•The riots that followed the’ making 

of the treaty of Portsmouth would not 
be a circumstance to the trouble that 
would follow the relinquishment 
Japan of her fights in Manchuria, even 
tho she received twice the intrinsic 
value.”

So far as can be learned, there is lit
tle or no foundation for the charges 
of discrimination brought against Ja
pan in connection with trade In Man
churia. The leading business firms of 
England and America are, in common 
with the Japanese, suffering from a 
depreciation in the trade In this terri
tory, but that depreciation is due to 
conditions over which neither the Jap
anese nor any other country, for the 
present, has any control.

1
I i-

By Sugar Tests Alone Saye HVe 
Saved Ten Millions.

TOKIO, Jan. 10.—(Associated Press 
Correspondence).—Thé proposal of the 
United States for the neutralization of 
the railroads in Manchuria came as a 
surprise and the publication of the de
tails of the note which was handed to 
the Japanese Government, Dec. Is, by 
the United .States ambassador, arous
ed an Immediate chorus of disapproval.

Count JjL Hayashi, the last minis
ter olj foreign, affairs; Count Okuma, 
bankers, business men, soldiers, and, 
in fact, everyone whose name carried 
any weight whatsoever were quoted in 
the newspapers, all making strenuous 
objection to giving up what is claimed 
to be the harvest of the war with Rus
sia, ' i , «,

"Tens of thousands of "our soldiers
with

fc Miner’s Americans.

week lt is without doubt one of tile 
« largest burlesque shows that have ei er 
been staged, and will be a great tilt among 
all lovers of good shows. There will be 
four big burlesques, a large number of 

i vaudeville features and the extra special 
EifYc.pean attraction, “An Affair of H011- 
or." which is one ot the latest pan tom lues 
that has created a large American sensa
tion.

day evening. Bransby Williams, tjlie 
English actor, and a vice-presidenttijl 
the fellowship in England, was pre
sent, and contributed a monolog totoe 

... descriptive of Scrooge. T.ns 
genuine treat. F. M. Bell-Smith 

,-ave "Mr. Winkle's Misadventure at 
Margate,” in his excellent style, and 
Harry M. Bennett sang In costume J- 
W. Bcngough’s song, “Mr. Pickwick. 
George Hayden read with Power and 
originality the scene In which Nicholas 
Nicklcby leaves Dothcboys’ Halt In 
spite of the inclement night, about - "J 

present. 'Refreshments
E. S. Williams.jn,

WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb. 6.—Dr. 
Harvey W. Wiley, testifying Saturday 
before the committee on expenditures 
in the agricultural department, made 
the three Important statements that 
the sugar tests conducted, by the bu- 

of chemistry of the agricultural

by i'US
-

program 
was u

WINGHAM’S NEW RECTOR.
LONDON. Ont.. Fob. 5.—(Special.)— 

The Bishop of Huron has appointed 
Rev. E. H. Croly. B.A.. of Lyndhurst. 

; lo be rector of Wingham, succeeding 
Prof. Jeekin. who recently joined tne 

j ntaff.-of Huron College.

*
reau
department of which he is chief, lièa 
saved the government not less thanX

:CLEANIN $10,000,000; that eggs as, they grew old
which

I,-’
undergo a chemical change 
makes them harmful and even poison
ous as food, and that In 50 years alco
hol, wind and water will have displac
ed coal and petroleum and Its products 4 
for the development of power to drive 
the world along. *

ntlemen’s Suite 
iyed or Cleaned Great Behman Show.

This week"» "offering at tiiê (ïayely 
Theatre will be a musical comedy entitled 
"At Palm Beach,” exploiting Jack Singer s 
great Behman show, one of the biggest 
and best organizations playing in bur
lesque houses The comedy is by Ballard 
Macdonald and Leo. Edward», and the 
staging is by James Gorman, who lias 
designed many novel dancing effects.

A duplicate of the Wrlglil Hi-otheis" 
aeroplane. In night over the jica.le of tbs 
RiidlencrF. carrying ^Mlss Williams; an 
exterior scene at Monte Carlo, shotting 
the transfoi-niatlon of ten tables that dls- 

| appear, disclosing the fact that they xvevo 
1 marie of the young women’s dinner gowns, 
and a varht scene by the.designer of tho 

1 remarkable train effect ’in the New York 
“The Midnight Sons," are said

were -«were
served fit the close, 
the president, occupied the chair.

intention of the fellowship 
tine centenary of Dickens’ 

hence, by some por- 
At present the 
cot in the Hos- 
. It Is proha Vile 
lermanently on-

I,

ru *
It Is the 

to celebrate 
birth, two years 
manent memorial, 
fellowship supports a 
pital for Sick t>lklren
dotved!1C Anotfter 'suggest Ion Is to erect

bust of the novellrton^apedeslMm

should be erected i-J

Mrs. Pat Campbell In Vaudeville.
The announce incut Is made in Now Voric 

♦ lint Mr4 f'at Campbell, the h,nKÜ3h act- lia» contracted with Percy Williams 
tot twelve weeks hr vaudeville. t»he »ey»: 
"I shall first produce "A Russian T.a- 
eedV." adapted from the V'rcixdi by Mr. 
ÀiloIf Glass- Percy Standing, a broiner of 
Guv Standing. Is the only one so far en
gage,! fo, rtn: ’ company. The cast ca lk 
foT.wo more persons, and they wUIhe 
engaged very shortly.- Before my engage- 

In vaudeville is concluded 1 will also 
produce a one-act play written by my son 
Alaii Patiick Campbell. Of course, I thi is 
it Is a very «.-lever little p.uy.. It la en 
titled "The Ambassador s Wife.

died in Manchuria in the war 
■Russia," they said. "We got little out 
of the war except what tv as political 
Thejmakerial side-is represented by the 
.««,urirMatich,irian "RAIIWk.v. And the 
Antung-Mukden IJne. Tlie leased terri
tory and Port Arthur were only recov
ered. These -W" tv on. ten years before 
and lost again’ by the intrigue of cer
tain powers,, when
nation. Ndw the United States, hitli- 
efto always oittr friend, comes into eom- 
btoalioh yWith^ other powers and pro
poses tirât tvc'shbuld give up the South 
Manchurian Railway, a paying road." 
and tl»h Antung-Mukden, the continua- 
I ton . of" our fél(roods in Corea, to tne 
coil trot of for.clgmjrs and strangers.

Impugns National Honor.
■"The- reasons assigned for this are 

t liât the principle of the ’ open door ' 
and adual opportunity’ for fill nations 
dqlng business in China, must b» pre
served." But Japftn has entered into 
solemn agreement with the powers of 
America and Europe to preserve the In
tegrity pf China, pod to- maintain the 
print-tjdc of the - ’open door and equal 
opportunity. In coiteord with China and 
with àl|<«ther- nations, and' to this had 
aifliercrlmtligtously.

«"In two way6. therefore, the Uni
ted State* attacks the honor and the 
sejitlmcnt pf the people of Japan, is
it any wonder that we refuse to per- WITHOUT GLASSES.
mît ôur government even to suggest MICfi GLADYS MCVICKER.
that the proposal has been received by * without sale or operetlee by the Oehth.lmle
Japan with equanimity. Doctors. ^ Non-surgical treatment for Cross-eyes Mid complicated defects of

This statement practically voices the Xht at 3AS Ql'BEN STREET WEST. TORONTO. We have our own works for 
entire expression heard from the pub- manufacturing spectacles and eyeglasses, therefore style, fit and finish are 
lie during the first forty-eight hours guaranteed at reasonable prices for first-class work. Hours 1 S a.et. te 
after the first news of receipt of Setjj-e- Ob Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings, 7 le S y.m.

Work Only.
NDERS0N ft CO J. C. Green Co. Defeat D. McCall Co.

D. McCall Co. by,a score of 4 to .. J. C. 
Green linkup :

Goal. Kearns; point, Vaughan; 
Sherrlng: rover. Aiken: centre. — 
right wing. Glover: left tt-lng, Best. 

Referee—J. Beaton. -

lited,
M West.
.... Fxpres» P“'A one 

town.

Harvard Hockey Team Win.
CAMBRIDGE. Mnse.. Feb. Tbe« 8L 

Francis Xavier College hockey team de
feated Harvard in a slow game here to
day, 4 to I.

SHO£ !
, cover, 
Beaton;s

15» some public place, 
that; no statues 
his honor.

I METAL
ill Requirements
TAL CO., Ltd.
i3ti TORONTO.

we wt-re a tveaker
l ee

mont
fil» tvevere»6, „ .

to be sensational and attractive.
A

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
’ Concert, Monday, Feb. 14, 8.15 p.m. 
Fritz Krelsler, soloist. Subscription 

Feb. 5th at 51 King-street "XX.

A Home for the American Theatre.
NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—Plans for a Wi0.t'«« 

building near Central Park South lo he 
knotvo as th» "Home of the Theatre in 
America,” are announced by Daniel 
Frohman. president of the actors fund. 
It will house not only the charities or 
the silk'd professions—ilrama. mu«!c and 

! the fine arts-but also an actors ex- 
i change, designed to do away with the 
kbusS of commercial booking complained 

I If to the legislature, and a non-com- 
I merci a I theatre, tvhere American plajs

Lome Is'not for New York." e-Jd 
Mr FYohman. "but for the entire <-ountr>. 
The risk of expensive failures will be 
minimized young authors will have less 
dlff cuUy în getting a thoro hearing of 
♦hPlr »1AV8 and ménagers Willâoot be so 
eager to look for established successes

4’Lecture rooms will be maintained, where 
cflUcs and professor* of the drama will 
be invited to talk.

SWEETS FOR Y6ÜR

SWEETHEART
THE MOST ACCEPTABLE

VALENTINE

P^!d ' ■ *9,cv^d a
d nd struck t'P . _m*p 1

occupants
and how*0 ‘

*9A Closes
Fuhllc sale Friday, V eb^,l 1.

Exhibition Will Be Continued.
rennets that.

8cillid the 
fully rose =6.
u lie often. f°un^haî ' il 
Made thé people M 

Edward. HI» %» «
would he reopecw 
• nld 1101 be bel'e1!oî 

Ire that h could P» . 
sioheaklng. -,
■■■Hor

■wlfl

101
Otvliig to the many 

have been made during the past fe"» 
days, it has been decided to extend the 
exhibition of portraits by Miss Edith 
p stovensôn now taking place at 9<> 
Yonge-strcct, to Saturday. P'eb. !.. 
Fourteen pictures in all. the collection 
represents some of Miss Stevenson a 
work done during the past year in 
Toronto.

!s
//V

1$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Some variety in OUR 
stock. Exclusive new 
models—lots of them, 

h Irreproachable in style 
I and taste.

;• r§' •UeUig taken 
ieless to 

took 
i-s to the. Kitig.

mea.ur‘4 w
1

CHOCOLATES and BOH BOW

chocolate Ice cream seoa». ” 
fountain drinks

.
" WITH GLASSES.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsip Says Fight.
Feb. 6.~Archbi<if 

..omen letter. ad$nst: 
itinue the war ag* _ ■ 
md imokes the ^ ; 
the fortheruri'InS •*^1

' (

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD■ ' s.,.!UNEXCELLEDwFamous Violinist.

coming

Madame Holmes Thomas at the piano.

4Prescribed and recommended for wo
men'* nllment*. n ■cirniiScnlly prepar- j 
cd remedy of proven worth. The result i| 
from,their a» quick and permanent.
For ealegnt nil drug store». 188

SIMPSON COMPANY
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MONDAY MORNING . 1Revising 
the RulesFootball ■Meadows Wins 

Bob Kerr Loses
" ■

Athletics l’ Schedule . 
Dates __Baseball

Y?

> I I
lïS.- I!American Football 

Reform is Outlined
BOWLING SCOREST.A. À.C. Win 

Interprovincial Game 
From Victorias

Winnipeg Bonspiel 
Opens on "Wednesday 

Already 160 Entries

Bobby Kerr Beaten 
Twice in New York

Eastern League 
Schedule Satisfies 

The Club Owners

; Pace Wc
I Leaden

BOWLING GAMES TO DAY."

Toroo-to—Minerallte* v. Americans. * - 
Business—H. Murby v. Estonia*. 
A.O.U.W.—Past Masters v. Queen Cil 
Class B, Oddfellow»—Social v. Intsgill 
Hotel-Jersey v- McKinney. 
Paikdale-Red Sox v. Sunny sides. ; 
Central—Oen. Brass v. G Co.,Grenada 
Gladstone—Brownies v. Maple Lea{ 
Two-Man—Paynes. at Royal CanM 
Beaches—W aver leys v. Woodbine : 
Printers—Mall v. Sunday World, I™, 

V. Toronto Typesetting Co.
, Class C, City—Teco* at Royal CHa* 

Brunswick C at Strathconaa. Reavers* 
Dominion C.

Not© slid Comment
Dive Tackling and Paw Play» 

Aimed AtRulea Commit
tee Suggestion».

nl snap of cold Weather fo 
that the bu*lne.?8rtyit 'ÏÏÎ

i the "Kelley m*nagetr of the Toronto 
u team cime to Toronto yesterday om^n.r^T with PreHldent^McC.T 

i-v both being well satisfied wttn tog 
In’gF At the "meeting. Of course, they

Mfirr.TE'faaraaa
kr-Ksn.ijSr’tig

er A!Th* prei*

icM V
Loses Heat in 70 Yards Handi

cap and Special-Judge» 
Are Criticized.

re •aVictorias and T. A. 
at Mutual-street Sat-

.
WINNIPEG, Feb. S.-The preparations The Montreal 

fob Winnipeg's mammoth bonspiel, which a. C, met 
opens next Wednesday Morning, are now urday night before a large crowd In an 
complete, and never before have the proa- Interprovincial League game. Teams . 
pects been so bright. At ‘he regular Montreal Vlctorias-Goal, Law; point, 
meeting of the council of the Manitoba gavugc; cover, Kennedy^ rover, Baillle;
manngreAsenTedV,the- M o? t£ centre, Hale; left, Gllbph; right, Slater,

tliraiiee commlttee. It showed the con- . T.A.A.C.-Goal, McArthur; point, Mc- 
trlbutions to be generous .on the part of Bachern; cover, Kidd; rover, Allen; cen-

bfor ’which"the commRteefeel s d^y tre, Currie; left, Prldham; right. Burkart. 

«rm-teful. 4 -T . • Referee—Fred Tome.
The committee, In Its previous reports* Vlcs started at a whirlwind rate and 

' the amount realized )n cash to wp botnbarde(i McArthur with shots, but Mc- 
$1200, and since "that date I1D5 had been Artbur wag there with bells. Ball-lie of 
collected, making an "aggregate of tze»». VicH nas benched for a trip tor two ratn- 
There are promises to- supplement thts or utcg and With him off Slater notched one 
1740, which would Increase the amount to lor Vics lft tbrte minutes.
18440. which would be fully up to that of Burkart off for holding. Both teams 
last year. : ■- checking close, with Vics having a little

The donation of $1000 from tne city the better of It. Currie evened up with 
council and $900 from an estimated, entry a wa;st-htgn shot In six minutes. Kidd 
of 76 city rinks In the bonspiel. will make made a dandy rush, bringing It down to 
H9C0. This, with the sum before mention- tbe netg> but tbere was no one at centre, 
■ed, will make a total revenue of som®- Anen and Kennedy collided at centre Ice, 
thing over $6000, barely sufficient to but both continued. Baillle made It 2—1 
finance the undertaking. ^nlr for Vics in four minutes.

H. C. Thompson announced Ute pa»»"» jjUrkart off for slashing for two mln- 
of a cheque f6f one thousand dollars, me utej, gubert made It 3-1 in six minutes, 
grgnt from the city council to■to*i ton- beating McArthur with knee-high shot, 
spiel fund, and hand« the same to t - The pace was beginning to tell on
Secretary-treasurer. The *e^ttaothaT{{a both teams.
instructed to acknowledge with . thank GUbevt- the Vies' goal-getter eft for 
the generous donation of the city council. holdl Currie notched in 22 minutes on 

The secretary reportedi of: the.131 & |x_up fvont ot goai. Game at this
In affiliation with the aseociation^a! point got very rough. Gilbert and Hale
in good standing except ““AlamiKla.^B^^ d^orated the boards for scrapping. Burk- 
lah. Elgin, ElstQW^Unswold, Indian . a|.t benche() for tripping. Currie, on a
Lyleton, Myrtle, Prinoe Albe.t, Ftosti.e , beeutlfu, „h<,t- tle<i the score-3 to 3.

ss-Æ-iv'rîK-^g, S'-
boin« Brandon, Virden and Rosebery.

The entries have reached J?nf. 
and sixty, and It Is le?Pe,cht!dr,,tl^„ ^ 
they close Tuesday night the number win 
be Increased to over two hundred.

S-Tfre Eastern

SrsSamS
U Rochester a< Newark 

Montreal at C1t> ,r,
Buffalo at Baklmgjjvf, ..
?heT^,vCm" open'at 

Mav 9, as follows:
Baltimore at Toronto.
Newark at Rochester.
Providence at Buffalo»
Jersey dty at MontreAL 
The schedule, which wtH 

bv President Posera on

SîTiS ST. SÆÏÏf.tf r«»~.
MoS^-SS'JK K» KS
in this respect, but other conceeelpns were

•«SjiMaeyss .»«».• ».
Wrrnild ‘probably hot again preside at an

«* baseball for 
27 v ears, X he sa hi, "and w'ould have_re- 
tliëd twoNxaAi ago except for "the fact 
that I ,tyas^jtder'.fire Ijy unfriendly clilb- 
dwrers: EaÇh time t Iris opposition ravuiwd
a determlhàtjeri' 6h my- part to. offer for 
re-ejection nml now if things progress 
sn'oothly this season I will -make was 
for some other mran." '

President Powers added that the 
ing In Montreal -bad been about the most 
satisfactory he ever presided over. There 
was very little friction because the owners 
had come to realize that a give-and-take 
policy was the best in the Interests of 
the league. . . .. .

President Stein of Buffalo was added 
to the board of directors and afterwards 
made ch&irmaA The other clubs repre
sented on the board are Newark, Mont
real, Jersey City; and providence.
■ Prod dent Powers and most of the dele
gates left tor night for their homes. ■ .-5

NEW YORK, Feb. «.-American football 
passed yesterday thru the. first stage of 
reform, the members of the Intercollegiate 
football rules committee leaving for their 
homes after an all-day session at the Ho
tel Cumberland. They did not make any 
specific recommendations for changes In 
tne rules of the game, but they did make 
public several sets -of recomhiemtotlone 
that were grouped together after long 
discussion by the members. ...

The first set suggested Is regarded h> 
some members of tne committee as par
ticularly worthy or attention. -•

This set of rui«s provides, then, against 
dive tackling and open field tackling 0° 
punlts, limits masses thru helping,t ages 
restrictions off the quarter-.racK run, pro
vides for a torward pass In any direction, 
and also tor uetter conditions for us re
ceipt, and makes an mcompieted forward 

come under the rule for oftslde.
of the

T4BW YORK, Feb. «-A program ofrix-

— if,-XTcTl5K
meet of the Irish A.A.C. at m* 
square Garden last night. _

The trlsl heats of the seventy-yard han
dicap caught the eyes of those ar
rived early, especially as R. Kerr of can
ada, the 220-yard Olympic chant plop, wa# 
a starter In one of the heats. He was 
on scratch with Robt. (Roughen of Ir!*h 
A. A. C.

Kerr got

The final h 
mile indoor 

-- a 12 li 
A lari

E over
rtnk. 
and the *P'
money’s woi 
gathered ou
combine, trü 
from one do
agonent, bo 
advertised

s Show Reversal of Form,
actualbBilly Bowman's cubs 

three games in a row from the M 
ites Ir the Toronto Bowling Club 1 
series Saturday night, and by doi 
placed themselves at the top of tb 
ond division In the race. Whttl 
explanation is due the league ex< 
bn such a reversal of form i-emaim 
seen, twit to the meantime George 
and Billy will have the eatisfact 
being able to tell the large colt 
bowlers around the “big store", 
great achievement of Saturday rrigt 
scores :

Cube- 
Williams ,
T<Hn«'. ....
McGowan 
Bowman .
Wolfe .....

home on

IhibB IBËVtm the Strikers 
hollering and 
up, as. they 
away cental! 
r Shrubb an 
$8aturday nil 
iVrday. Feb 
clay track, 

management
P The race w 
abd CroWle; 
tîèllen tunnl

off well, but could not dulte 
get up to Frank Stephenson of the trin
ity Club, who had » 8tm« o? behind 
Kerr was second, a couple of feet 
the Trinity man. The time onds equal to the world's record for tim
d,^nC^saadftrXrourptoceorruVnr
°”n the seml-flnais.StephenaooandtrtfArr
were first and second, respectively, in one 
of the heats, and the t'm* ^*.* “^,^^1-' 
seconds. A» the second meojo t»a‘”fy 
firials had to run an extra heat to quai y 
for the finals, Kerr stood down and rr- 
served himself for the seventy-y ard spe

C’ln the seventy-yard

Reed of the XavierA. A. in*y Archer

EST» ’itSuîïtrATrc..
a close second. ____flver Kerr’s

There was ?°me.a doSen old- 
heat. and no lees th®”nA the finish said 
timers who stiX)d ® round h should be
if he was not actually, nrm. ne^ with
placed. The ^Lr^ third The de- 

elston ««me in tor Tb time was

ffiTSLKfJtf SS .«.>» —♦
equaled.

be made public 
Feb. 14, would 

session

Rochester as the ^attraction»

y-ftgjÉîijiBfeBBgfe
Church. tk

pass
The neutral zone and tne use 

straight arm are not attacked by this set 
of suggestions, wh.ch some persons re
gard as having come In great part from 
one of the leading men on football In the
C°TherUcond set is supposed to have had 
the backing of a leading eastern univer- 
atty. It contains some reduplications or 
the ideas of combination .

This is lese. complicated, but Is aimed 
against mass plays, shifts and th* -dan- 
i$rs- of the forwaid) pass. U *1*0, 
vides safety for the player receiving a 
kick, and limits the rush 
until the line actually 
suggestions also aim to alter the riumbei 
of yards to be gained on downs unlike 
the other set, and, unlike that, too, are 
opposed to the neutral zone.

-First Half— . The third set of suggestions alms
1. Victorias............. Slater ...................... . 3i00 g^ingt dive tackling and mass helping,
2. T.A.A.C.............Currie .................... 6.M> Sfovidcs for forward pawes back Of tne
3. Victorias...,..Baillle ...................  4.00 bne and takes in the Canadian K**»by

W.WS5S»^fr!t7i:O.I. CuHw. Win M„r. t » tgn£ aÆ» SSJ&S

j^ijalsy’ttgaass ......™ g^'jrsussi*'^ .7»winning by two shots. The following Is 9 Victorias........-.....-.Baillle ..................... 12.W u Is clearly the Intent of these sets of
the score : i. 10. T.A.A.C,....................Currie ...................... 4.00 suggestions to kilt off the worst joints of

Galt- MUton- ll. T.A.A.C....................Allen ...................... 0.30 the game. With no maw helping, witii
-A WllHard, B. F. Earl, ^ ^3, Montreal........ .. ,Hal6 ............ .......... 1-3Ç catcher of the ball better protected,A McBean, Klein Ford, . & Montreal................$.Bailey ..................... 1 ^ Ind witb the forward paw penattiea^o
Geo. T Hamilton, Rev- W M. Macka>. T.-1nal : T.A.A.C. 9, Montreal 6. modified that players will be encouraged
John HatSley, sk.13 J. F. Little, skip,..« ----------- -;n this method, with the neutral zoneW^owelT1’ ; T. MçJannétt. Wanderer, ve. Shamrock.. ; ind'The ctoSS^ckrteTt mR;;*^,^

W g R Bews, MONTREAL, Feb. 5-..Speclal.)-Wan-1 *PP«£Jf ^ Whether It 1? Brown

S* s 10 J J peacock, skr.ll> derers and Shamrocks clashed here to- llv ' the ruf€ maker* will try to ^llson
A. Hematreet. night in a Canadian professional game. they are away for the TotalgW f ïiïr a! S. Wlllmott. the goals being scored as follows : ^ that They will have for the con- Totale ........

KjS Mscken- JW /Ktbon, 1. Shamrock,-^.^ .................. U.00 ^«ration of the game.

^k.fk r^pH^D:rake; -4 'I :

?■ 5.°„w»! Vf C. Earl. 4. Wanderers............Hyland .
> Hlehel, D g Robertson, -Second Half—
\ on Bk .12 J. T. Hannant, *k..I3 s. Wanderers.
A. McAuslan. «. Wanderers.

Tbtalv.............__________ i 8. Wanderers.

oi fweMgtoetery: and Hockey In Parry Sound.
ILmdtnl? 40‘ niges of new matter. ThlS| pARRy SOUND, Feb. 5—In the

new*ake histories, table* of j game tor the Ansley Cup, between the C. 
th*<*?ree of American winners for ti»e.peg- j * 0 ,bop apprentices and the Crescent*

VÊ». tahtes of all «alee duripr iW|df Raçry Sound, the C.N.O. boys had an 
nf >inrvw of all a gee Irt America and,Can- J nas victory-. Score, 11 to 2. At half-time 
fda ^rith ^lltgSes, seMers, purchase.-sl ecoÀ was 8 to 1 in favor of C.N O

.j.™__«he yearlings and weanling* ; -pbe line-up was as follows : _thTToads of sires. : English ; c n.O. (ll)-Goal, P. Martin ; point, F. 
îwi Austrahan speed records fuller thdit, Harris; cover, C. Thompson; rover D. 
ti^se shown by inTknown English turf Campbell; forwards, H. Thompson-, tC. 
ni.hiloation There are of course also the jukes, J. Laird. . ,
racular feature* of the Manual. Crescents (2)-Goa , B Dick ; point, P.
regular ieatun* Taylor; cover, 9. Fletcher: rover, A. Ull-

man; forwards. R. Thompson. A. Remey,
C. Howard.

1
139 183 1
17« 211 I

B98t M2 168 1
...<..... m in i
Bafikk 189 172 1

The b

g position, 
as running 
t the etgh 
n-edO went

.... 776 885
■Ti-ji a■ s is■ail

- Totals .... 
Mlneralltes—

N. Bird .............
Dunk ............
Waller ................... .............
VoOrhees .......
Stegmun ...........................

L iïsrstL
^«Ï^Se Trroa'cîi- Hectîfbh «

!i wbmm
• :^^.chôL 1M gaums*6 without much 

of an argument.

At the besli 
twiners star 

:$> ews and the 
| lead. Meade

! ffUTTsS
on Acooae. 

the lead,

m
128 170

meet-
ToUtla ................................ ‘21 '

f ‘t 
pace.

At the Toronto Bow ng Club a 
night, Dick Galbraith's Main Sprln; 
three- straight games from the Di 
in the Ryrle League, and Dick 
elated over the result that lie 
seriously thinking'Of quitting hlg J 
starting a bowling alley. The scoi 

Main springs- 1 2 •
Mllliken K* 1 J
Riley ...
Out bet .
Milroy
Galbraith ■■

Totals ■
Dlamdnda— - 

Webb $3$i.■
Mqpeett... ........... ..

-, Do Ft
£ ; At the fo 

, down a lilt 
Swede seem< 
lap lead, an 
with the o-ti 

'r1 The time w;
being 30.283-, 

. was 20.38. 
Meadows i 

twice at the
IS At the alxt

steadily get 
•head, with 
hebls, and t 
twenty sec»i 

' time for sis 
Wood were 
mile.
' A noose, lap 
of the seven 
the" runners 
tiens: LJut

♦Wood. Crow I 
eighth mile t 
the lead, I 
hie heels. B 
showed no si 
bom ripping 

Aooose, alt; 
time» at the 
discouraged, 
ere, and. Ilk 
ed and kèpt 
tod setting

leading, ,wlt 
stride. At « 
fe»ter, and Î 
with the Swi 
gfue. Time. 

Still
t | At the 12th 
i. the fastest 

! race, and wi 
r'1. the others id 

. nlng a coud 
i sn-illng and 

’ took no n-ofl 
The thirtel 

In position.

âBRârasssessBM
. d final.

115
. 127 1 ■
. 138 14$ - 

117 138

Sheppard Competed. •
NEW YORK, Fèb. 5—Two world’s rec-

Madlson-square Garden. ®-v.,agT.5?i-tm 
with the American Amateur Athletic,
Union, MelvTn E. Sheppard, who ‘" ^nder 
suspension, was permitted to compete.

At Philadelphia Tommy OJool.^o*

y^Hr^v °i.y Di th/ seventy-yard low hurdle hardi- pion. The men met twe* However,
John J Eller of the Irlsh-Amerlcans ‘Xllen showed: «uperior abuity. n 

m,Pd/l new world?s record from scratch O'Toole was 8»» »" !$, ^madiao
of 81-5 seconds, but the raoe went to^ - equally “^ood judgment of" dls-
Durscli of the New York Athletic Club, lacked some of m» *** ^^en by a nei-

W?-° «« al «w ”a^n' _______ , • h

?rx ¥S»j4g
»»r“ Eursx*"«5»sM-'s

“T”il”.î.l(3SÎ'?"ï SJSf.rx-rn», « • •«
=5»:,X5iSVMS:,'e

• «>»
was r.-.ie

'^sTl^oî, thStt-lap. track. The time 

for the ten miles wa« 66.1-

:636 715
-1 - a 2

. lit m 
. : at 35 

... :eo n
-. 184 157
. 127 118
. I55 1rs W

I
x,Tw^oT,ntiï.rip

VnheS's ntogmotn°eT.n,8theBmhea«ui:tti,e 
ônnners won't stand for them, and be-

Â,K,K“?u ÎSR K*ra,,-.6,,7.h"."lfiK£:,p”L;
van Wet the word to close down. But
pH. b“2ause° H's^h^rd "get them with 

the goods.

at as

-,v

Match at the Beach,
The play-off at the Beaches Alley) 

Saturday night for the $5 gold pje«4 
suited in a very close finish. N0» 
White won out by three pins over. 
Mills, who started off with a 25M| 
while J. Wilks was only two pins 6» 
Mills. White rolled three mort ft 
after the match for a tota; of 
lowing are the scores: ^ »

N. White ,\.
A. Mills’ .. — V 
3: Wilks ■
E. Bird .

6.00 ,wi0.30 HOCKEY RESULTS SATURDAY.

‘ —Interprovlnciai—
.17 Montreal ..............
. 9 Victorias .,..•••• 

—Canadian Professional—
...............10 Shamrocks ...........
.............. 8 Brantford ......... .
...............  5 Cobalt ....................
-American Collage— ,

Cornell...-............. . 3 Tale, w.,,..«a*-.*-**-■
-Lanark County—

J. C Green.......7?4 IX id.- McCall......
J. D. Ivey & Co.... 7 Cockburn & Rea...

-Intermediate Northern—
St. Michaels........ 1 Aura Lee ..i.

—Mercantile.- 
H. 8. Holland...j.. 4 Nlsbet ft AuW..,.. 3 

—Exhibition.—
5 Chippewa* .............. $

4 St. Francis Xavier. 1 
1 Dovercourt* .............. 0

HOCKEY GAMES TO-DAY.

. 6.00

... 11.00...Russell 
...Glass ..
...Glass ..
, ..Hylend
...Gardiner .............. —
Wanderers 10, Shatn-

Cllffsides.
T.A.A.C...

L00 ,uV 0.30
. 3.00 Wanderers 

Waterloo.. 
Ottawa....

q-i.- dav fixed on .for the Oxford-

fer^dKtîie^LTa1lsag|nm0Ho£’^ek:
^«e^en%TOS,5E

rlube, however,, found It l’np°s"r)6ie 
îng '“V' ter^t jUÎe/lhe 

«lav. hut they have Ç0”?
À1n*?lfe etirof Z »****/bL

2.00

mrWMw 1 i „ 3*:Si* * ? V*.r.first
8

afr ebrtfri

held at the Athenaeum alleys 
^.tiSdtoTnlght was a complete success, 
^ Spying tiiemselves thoroly. and keen
î^rs^nV^dtolribm 1̂1 ThrSfautlfui
prizes tO*tLF winners In hie usual J®"* 
mmmev. receiving a special .hlmeelf- 

Gray who Is always one of the boys, 
was given a Ixix of cigars for figuring out 
the handicap. Norman Peters had the 
high three games for the evening, playhm 
trem scratch. H, Bamford lmd hiyl 
single game with 188. M. Cuthbert won 
the cup and saucer for the liooby prize, 

«cores with handicap and prizes:
H. Bamford f«3, Slater shoes,
J Bamford, 577, Follett's trousers,
W. Weston 587. Emmett slices.
C. R Lucas 558, Applegath hat.

, E. Brown 656. Applegath hat.
H. Spence 645, gent's furntohings.
W Street 545. gent's furnlahlngfl.
J Gillespie 544. gent'» furnishing*, 
li Stinson 528, razor, keen gutter.
J McMillan 524, gent'* fm-ntohliiFS. 
w- McEwan 524, razor, keen «Utter.
E Webb 630. box Bsehelnr cigars.

. , , , - ,, H. Trimmer 614. box Bachelor cigars.
Jack Johnson.who clostol a «uqçessful N peters r®, pipe,

week's cngHgement In Buffalo '^ur- w 8teel 64.7. gent's furnishings,
day. -commented there on the match ^ Thaubmn 506. pipe,
between B!!]?,»,ï Tohnsen 'Whon W. Byers 506. gent's furnishings.

rwSHfe f. « % sssssi
hi^v. Btfrn». tSo* JSrl^rouW F

’ \vï?Vi Lang1. Tommy was all bull out In K. Jordan 494. B»ap«ntlctf*.
Hx, second round, when he met Lang W. EnnicU W. knife.
,wo rear- ago, hut the seconds advlserl Jf. Beatty 492, tie.
the Australian badly, and., having hlm J. Peacock «1,_tie.
sfifnd "off. Burns recovered and ultl- V Fegan 488, knife,
rnutelv won. Mavbe he won't eotcli ‘ T). Hunter 486. tie pin. 
l.abg that wAy again." | C. Gillespie 481, tie pin

■ • — t —î ' | Special prizes for emplovers: ,\ld. D:
AUTOMOBILE RACES sperre. mintarv "brushes: W. B. Stringer,

AT rjpu/ ORLEANS -waterman pen; r. Hushnnfi. meerschaum AT NEW OHLMWS| pipe:' J. McBride, bo* Amhstla cigars.

NEW" ORLEANS, Feb. ,6—The .second 
Mm-df Gras automobile meet at New Or- 
l4sn." ended this afiëvnoon. About

witnessed the contests and were 
There were

mpiPPP: Sidelights.
to the Two-Man League, the gMR 

for to-day between the Royal» 
Payne's Fetfc 1 as been postponed.

A unique coptest will be. pulled 
the Beaches alleys Tuesday night, 
the six players who have the hlgt 
for the game for last week and 
Tuesday night roll off three garni 
of flveplns. one of duckplns and 
candiepirrs—for a $5 gold piece. ,

Dents....
eon of

the Cornell University 
decided victory from 

score of 3 to 1
Charging that

&r snasuK» f“"E1908 St. Yves has filed a complaint 
In the superior court at Seattle, ask
ing judgment against Guggenheim for 
the amount' of the contract, $1250.

At New York 
hockey teem won a 
Yale Saturday night by a 
In the intercollegiate serlea at the St. 
Nicholas Rtnk. Cressweller of Cornell «hot 
a spectacular goal after 
ber all the wav down the Ice from behind 

goal. He had two of three Cor- 
to his credit. Leutrel scored

. 1

7. Elms.. 
Harvard 
Victorias

his own 
netl goals 
Yale's goal. Varsity Basketball 

Defeat the West End 
Saturday Results

Mr. &: They are betting 2 to 1 'b j^o» An- 
c»lcs that Sam Langford will kn°Ç* 
mot" .rim Flynn in their ten-round bout 
to be decided near that eity thto week.
mUeDecemberr%^raiInngrordfBstowed

Flynn Sway In less ""Vranoitco.

?hynnrrbeHeves V ha* ^p^a^ra'"aÿ

wlt,h the Pueblo fireman. ^ .

■ iWaterloo Show Claaa.
BRANTFORD, Fen. tj—Wa.erloo's re

organized professional hockey team show-, 
ed their class here Saturday night, when 
they defeated the Brantford pros, by tne 
score of 8 to 2. In fact, the visitors ap
peared much the better team, and looked 

— defeated West End In th* to have the greatest defence lut he league.
Varsity defeated The game was played on n«rd, keen Ice,

senior series of the City Basketball ft abounded, lit spectacular rushes and
league Saturday night-by a scope of 49..to great * stick-handling ■ by the_ ' teltors. —.
Deague oaimuaj «•?* — _ . . vjcssrs Hevaott & Cb, came down fifty ;St. Peters at Cobdttt*.20. Varsity played a fast game, and theh ba*K t1ielr rtaffl, and laid oden —Intermediate Northern-

work had .West Slid on the their colts. With the result that they gt. Pauls at Rosedale 
The loss of Baillle put the combi- made a clean-up en the locals, who back- Aura Lee at North Toronto.

„ ' — .. . h $.. nf\ thp Rrantford» b^Avilv. f*r€d W8J* —Junior RiY0ru&l8.~nations of the Weat Enders on th© blink, ^ € waB t0 ilaY<ia c€feréed, did not Bolton A v. Duffertb.
and the weakness of the team minus their appeari an(] after considerable delay Jack —Intercàtfcolic.—
captain wa* clearly showu Saturday Kelly was agreed upon for the first halt, 
night. The line-up : Kelly's work was so satisfactory" that he

Varsity (49)—Forwards, Simpson, Dick- finished the game. Few penalties were
gond centre. Gage; defence, Brock, meted out. and It was fast, clean hockey
Wood. all the way. Waterloo scored first, and

West End (39)—Forwards, Blckle, Tail; then Brantford scored two. Waterloo
centre. McMurtry; defence, Vogan, MonL finished the half, however, with the score
gomery. - - 5 to 2 In their favor. The Brantford for

ward» could not penetrate Powers and 
Hamilton Defeat Weat End. Baird, and Gross stopped everytnlng m

On Saturday night at Hamilton t.M.C.A. goal. McDonald, Price! and Oaunan did 
the Septime oft West End Y.M.C.A. were some great back-checking. The Brant 
defeated- for the junior championship by tords, who are capable, of much better
a score of 56 to 16. The Toronto boys hockey, seemed to go In the ai . and the
were hope,ea*ly outweighed and outslzed, defence was drawn out frmn Tyner
Tnd thru ttos itondl^p they were unaole peatedly. Randall of Port Hope reported
to execute any of their fast combination and was In uniform. He will take-fionwi-y
plays. The^thmilton aggregation are a Brnlth's place, a* ‘he totter s showing was
faut tea.m and th© aggregation that beats a disappointment. 1 he line up . 
tnem for ’Junior tionor# will have to go Brantford (2) Goal, Tj*ner; point, Sand
ra The ^tim line-up : * ford; cover. McGregor; rover, Rowdeo ;

Forwards, fcrgle, Munroe; centre, centre. T. Smith; right wing, Mercei .
Dodd.; defence, Clark. Findley. ^«aUrfoiM^Goal, Gross: point, Baird;

cover, Powers: rover. Malone:
Price; right wing, Uatman ;
McDonald.

aTh» veteran trainer William Lske- 
ght horses In training this 

year, including a 2-year-eld full-broth
er to Electioneer. The colt Is a chest
nut, marked like most of the others 
the get of his sire, Voter, and Is said 
to be a good on,e.

despatch" from Cotton Plant, Miss.. 
-------- - '• racehorse for

thin
ourtf—Intermediate O.H.A— 

Paris at Drumbo.
Milton and Guelph, neutral Ice.

—Junior O.H.A — 
Niagara Falls at Slmcoes A. 
Preston at London,
Oshawa at Kingston.

—Canadian— 
Halley bury at Canadien*.

—Senior "Northern-

land has ei

BUCHANAN’
RED SEi
“YOUR Whis

» A despatch from con 
says that DeMund, the 
which Paul J, Rainey of New York, paid 
*45,000 as a ï-yéaV-old. h 
posed of for a "mere trifle 
old to Roy Rainey. Altho giving prom
ise at the time he entered the Rainey 
stable of accomplishing 
turf, DeMund has failed 
shipped to the Rainey farm, in Virginia.

as been dls- 
ae a 4-year-Hugh McIntosh is Promoting Ihr J1’- # battto ^twern^Tomm^Burns

defeated Lang In six

ITroun
Mind Bill Lang.
tomber Burns 
rounds at Sydney, a

fast team 
run.milch on the 

and will be !■

St. Helens at St. Pfe 
—Junior Interaa 

Chester at Invaders.
Beavers at Scotch Thistles.

—Junior M.Y.M.A.— 
Wesley at Centennial.

, —Financial-
Union Life v. Confederation" Life. 

—Ontario jPro.—

PT?
iktion— .Record at Boaton.

BOSTON, Feb. 3.—James Clark of the 
Xavier Athletic Club of New York made 
a new Indoor record for the twenty-mile 

to-o4ght at the annual Indoor sports 
under the auspices of the Company A 
Naval Reserves, Clark Is holder of the 
world's Indoor record for twenty miles. 
His time to-night was 2 luiurs 3 minutes 
and 47 seconds, two minute» better than 
toe former record, held by Matt Maloney 
of New York.

Kraueman'e German Grill. Special 
bualneaa men’» lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3 00 p.m. Steak» and chop» all day.

King and Church. (German

Mellow Scotch-Never ill
run

m
r i

Berlin at Galt. 
Brantford at Waterloo. U-$

il:
■In Lanark County.

LANARK, Out., Feb. 5—t ,.e scheduled ‘ 
game of the Lanark County Hockey ' 
League was played here tills afternoon 
between Lanark and Smith’s Fall». Rt 1 
half-time the score was a tie—1 to 1—hut : 
in the second half Smith’s Falls «scored ! 
three. While the home team was blanked., 
The line-up : ».

Srplth'S Falls (4)—Goal, Moeg; point, i 
Craig; cover, Tellock; rover, Merrick: ; 
centre. Welds: right wing, Hansma»; 
left wing. Richardson.

Lanark ill—Goal. McIntyre: point. Man- 
ahan; cover, Grigg; rover. Spence: cen
tre, S. McCurdy; right wing. JsLenny; left 
wing. D. McCurdy. rtT

Jt
-'I-

Corner 
cooking.)Tt mThe Beat Champion Boxera.

The City Amateur Boxing Associa-' 
tion, "Who are holding tliélr tourna
ment on Feb. 31, 22 and 23. In the Rlv- 
erdale Rir)k. have decided to request 
four of the local champions to stand 
down for the coming tournament. In 
order to give the new comers a chance.
The men who will not box will be Rob- and 
erf Day, heavy weight champion, Hit- entire game the
Herd Lang, middleweight and welter- ke$r£n^® Forward,. MarPher-
weight champion, Harry Westeroee. rSafteSon; centre, Robinson; defence,
special class champion, and Harry MO- A'm'star Klssonk. 1
Ewan. 116 and 118 pound champion. Park (22): Forwards, Chantier, Saunder- 
Tlre entries close Fob. 17. at 297 Yonge- ^on : centre. Woods; defence, Macdonald, 
street. Hamilton.

Referee. R. J. Arens.
Dufferln Juniors defeated Winchester 

Juniors by a score of 27 to 12,_ Dufferins 
were much the better team and they hid 
ll eir opponents on the run during the 
tire contest. Teams: %

Dufferln» (27): Forwards, Deacon. Sliep- 
pard; rtutro, Carter; defence, Dmltimore,
Ellis.

Winchester (12):

1
School Baaketball.

n ccklv public school basketball The «eekl^ P«turdRy at Central y.M. m iIterroos
<11*appointe«l in the program, 
hut four vacc*. Instead ""Of the six sche- 

of these was an unihter- 
Bamey

centre, 
left wing,West %nd Defeat Hamilton

West End defeated Hamilton tor the 
Juvenile championship at Hamilton Sat
urday night by a «core of 18 to li. i‘ne 
game" was exceedingly elute at all stages, 
and Went End won after a hard u.ttL 
Close checking was a feature of the game. 
West End t.jrijC.A. line-up ;

Forwards. McIntyre, Graham ;
Irwin; defence. Howard. Wood.

pa^CE£i£Hra‘EE1=<d4ei,tot|
Kill* Edward were strong on team work 

combination plav«. and thruout the 
Park youngsters were

duled, and one 
estlns drive 
Uldfleid defeated Ralph DePalma In what 
was scheduled to he the chlcf event of thr 
meet, The contest was to have been a 
ten-mile match. In the fouyth raUc 
puinvi huiAt u live a.»<1 ,waf. forced out. 
L’ti m that time ne and Oldfield had been 
running ncck-and-neck. and tlte rs.ee pro
mised to he a Close, one Del’alma used 
a Flat and uldfleid a Benz car. bum

between amateurs.
St. Miques 1, Aura Lee 1.

inte, mediate Nortneru City game
Saturday atternogn, St. Miques and Aura 
L»e battled thru the full hour for a tie 
score. " t

The lee was keen and the game was 
contested from the sound of the 
Both goalkeepers deserve a lot of

1
Elm* defeated the Chippewas Saturday 

afternoon in a fast game of hockey by u 
score of 5 to 3. Both-, teams played fast 
hockey, but the combinations of the Elms 
proved toq much for their opponents, and 

The winners' team. 
Elms—Goal, Harrigan; point. Brock bank: 
cover-point, Roy; rover, C'hatfteld; centre. 
Parliament; left wing, Devlin; right wing, 
Saunders. Referee—Hinchman.

centre,

' well 
Well.
credit. Burgess In goal stopping shot after 
shot for Aura Lee.

The teams were of an even.calibre, tbo 
Powers for the college was probably the 
best on the ice. Wilkins also 'played a 
good game.

For Aura Lee. Burges, in goal and Peck 
at rover were the choice.

6.M.C. (1)—Goal. Fabien; point. Wilkins; 
cover, Higgins : rover, Maloney ; centre, 
Fee: right, Lajole: left. Powers.

Aura Lee (1)—Gcal, Burgess; point, Mar- 
garett: cover, Gibson; rover. Peek; centre. 
Booth; right, McDonald: left, Peppard. 

Referee—E. Swift.

West End Defeat Varsity.
West End Intermediates defeated Var

sity Intermediates In the Chi' Basketball 
League by a score of 38 to 35 cn Saturday 
night. Both teams played fast ball, and 
the game was nip-and-tuck all the way. 
The accurate shooting of the West Endr 
ere was noticeable at all times, and even
tually won them the game, West End 
line-up : — ,. ,

Forwards, Ham, Day; centre. McLut- 
defence, Moffatt, Marshall. Grlf-

honce the result.

«fis;Flat. 2: Jaco 1 tares. StoddardSkrtun. :t. Time 6.01. Handicap : Rhaw 
16 seconds. Bragg scratch, DatXT 

Ten miles, special world s chmupionsl lp 
,natch- Oldrimd. Benz. 1; DePalma. Flat, 
wilhdrewï Tira» U.36.

u u p nülc. Gentlllv Automobile < ompany 
Trophy, for New Orleans champlonsliip- 
Won by M. Plevwin 
forfeit for lack of starters.

Ten miles, free-for-all— Rlrsrhei Par- 
lacqV 1: Oldfield. Knox. 2: ItePnlma. 
Flat. 3. Time 9.32. Handicaps : Ktrschei 
15 seconds. Oldfield 32 seconds. De Palma
' rTetn miles, special handicap >vent-01d- 
flcld, Knox. 1; De Palma, Flat. 2. rime 

'* Handicap : Oldfield 28 seconds.

Discussing Pugilism.
NEW York: Feb. "..—James W. Cof- 

frotM. the Calffornla flgnt promoter, ac
companied by Charles .1. Harvey and 
Bovd Driscoll, the Irish featherweight, 
arrived here on the Mauretania yester
day morning. He had just time enough 
to take lunch with some friends before 

1 catching the Twentieth Century Limit
ed for Chicago. Coffroth I* hurrying to 
California at top speed in order to win 
a bet of 11000 made with Eugene Corrl 
of London that he wilt "arrive in .Frisco 
next Tuesdav. In discussing pugilism. 
Coffroth again denied that he wan In
terested ill,toe Jeffrleg-.Tolln*on fight, 
tho he admitted ho had arranged to 
show the pictures of the mill In various 
European,«Nies. He IteClared that he 
would try to amuigç a «natch between 
Pliil llcGoTern anu th» winner of tho 
Web* ten-A (tell bout, and won Id also of
fer a ptirso for a baUle',botw?cn Owen 
Moran and the winner pr the Powell- 
Menisic contest. He Intimated, too, that 
Jem Driscoll and Abe’Attell would meet 
at Colma soon for the featherweight 
championship." i

en-
Ottawa Beat Cobalt.

COBALT, Fçb. 8.—Ottawa defeated 
Cobalt on Saturday night In the hardest 
game the cupholders have been called 
upon to play this j ear by the score of 
5 to 4. At half-time Ottawa» led by 2 
to 1. Ottawa» were bothered by the 
small Ice, and their team play was con
spicuously lacking. Cobalt changed 
their line-up considerably and the team 
was decidedly improved.

; cover, whose release had been ex pected. 
played a wonderful game, and Harry 
Smith played at left wing In Ills old- 
time form.

The finish was exciting, for with only 
three rrtirtutes to play, iierble Clark put 
Cobalt In the lead by 4 to 3. Ottawa* 
then woke np for H.e first time, and 
played wonderful hockey. Stuart scor
ed. making 4he score 4 all. The pace 
was tremendous In the next minute, un
til Lake took the puck at his own goal 
and zig-zagged thru the whole Cobalt 
team for the winning goal.

The lee was fast, and the crowd about 
3000. The players were:

Ottawa (6)—Leseuer. Lake, Bhore, 
Stuart. Walsh. Ridpath. Roberts.

Cebalt (4)—Jones, McNamara, Bmatil. 
Clarice. Vetr. McMillan»»Smith

Referee — Desee Bwowrj; assistant.’ 
Brennan. » /

cheon;
flth.

Forward*. Goodrich.
Hall: rentre. Macdonald ; defence, Harris,

W. w. Noble. West End “Septime" Beat Stratford.
In the junior series the Wellesley team The Septlms of Wett End F.M.V.A. 

de I <o ted the King Edward aggregation to" played Stratford on Friday night and won

ÎEHE SSSi
Tre^le. game they had Stratford on the run. The

Wellesley (36): Forward», ? Greenlaua, .Septlms’ line-up h> :
Bottlngton; centre, MèClary; defence, Forwards Forgle ^nroe, centre.
Greenberg. Brownley. . ; Dodd»: defence. Clark. Flndlej.

King Edward ,(13): Forwards. Freestone,: 
centre, Saunders: defence, RogeraOn, Dun
can. "

Referee, D, W. Armstrong.
Ogden Intermediates won from Win

chester Intermediates by default. ---------------------- . ^ . , ..
_____ The teams were evenly matched and the

t/O0.D A.?VANil?f oa, ?<N?agare VS? r.^riflt W- Hockey Reauita.
The standard of the Special 28c wardf cowdoîhk. left forward; William- gt Victoria College Hockey Rink on 

dinner served by Albert Williams J» .son, centre; Henderson, right defence; Saturday, J. ft. Ivey Co. defeated Oock- 
better than it ever wa» In the ten Boulter, left defence, burn * Rea by a score of “ to 3.a.nri nf^'
v,__ Hi. taeaflana Re.. Centre! 1221-Hunter, right forward; claim the millinery championship. Iveysyear* In his present location». RW- Armbur „n forward: Wee ton. centre; outclassed the losers *11 the way. Mr_ 
taurant» at 83 Yonge-etreet, 179 Yonge RuffMi, righf-defenee; Rankin, left de- Géo. Comrey refereed to the satisfaction

, Thomas car, on a

B
Leeds County Hockey.

ATHENS, Feb. 5.—In the Leeds County 
hockey game here to-night. Portland de- 
fee ted Athene. 8 to 7. Line-up :

Portland tSt- Goal, Trotter; point, Staf
ford: crvrr. Byington: centre, Murph.vj 
rover, K'àriiworth; left wing. Boulton; 
right wlr.g. Wood.

Athens (7)—Goal, Parish: point, McLean» 
cover. De Wolfe; royer, Rappell ; centre, 
Gifford: left wing, Sly: right wing, Law-

Smaill at

y.47.

Old Country Rugby...
Falla Beat Central Intermediates.

NIAGARA FALLS, Feb. &—By the sco e 
.. „ ... 22, Niagara Falls (N.Y.) Y. M. C. 
A won from Toronto Central Y. M. C. A. 
Intermediates at basketball last night. 
The teams were evenly 
game was keenly con 

Niagara 
ward
son, centre;

games
Wales 14. Scfsthmd 0. ’
Northumberland 11, I-4inca#hire 8. 
Harlequin» Richmond 1.
Oxford 11. Ixmdxm Welsh 0.
Ixwidun Scottish 19, Cambridge 3. 
Ixlcester 3, Coventry 0.
Bristol1 II), Ulouccstor 3.
Wetsonlan* 13, Clydesdale 5 
Edlphurgh University 9, Kelvlnstdc Aca- 

dciuie»!» (i.
Edtnburgii Academicals 63* Edinburgh 

llUMttutt 6.

of 26 to

RICORD’S wUeb*w2l 
SPECIFIC
latter bow ions standing. T»o 
be worst oeee. My signature on « 
one other genuine^ llhose ^who^ju

pointed to this, «ok
■CHoriBLD’a Ehtue Sto**, Elm 
Con. Tbhaolet, Towmo.

eon
Referee—Tof fey.

cure
WHEN IN MONTREAL 

■lay at the well established Albion 
Hotel, MeGHl-otreet. Under new man
agement. All modern comforts, ren
trai and rouvraient to depots, steam

Excellent citislne l strictly ease goods 
sold la bar. Rates »2 to $8, American
plan.

shopping districts

Southern t^agu 
Plymouth 4. Luton 2.

6<1 fen»e.13g and 207 Yonge.
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of both teams
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The World1. Mec&m. I flENE, HT 40 TO 1, WINS
ri” —1 SIW m MEXICO

Nancy Allen Beat John McEwan 
In Ottawa Five Mile Ice Race

iiIDÛINS WINSmrt»,
"toïnglidt Handicaps

Rye Straw, 15-1,2d
BT 1I-tfrse. Wire, 

of no «mat! 
'

Saturday*» One 
was a melon

was s 
which 
s1ïe.I rd for Monday.

■ Feb. 6.—(Special.)— 
*»3^ck»onville entrlee

Eif' 'selling, 2-year-olds, 3
Hew "Star". I

Sylvan Dell-............ 99 Abe Attell .
Flora Bryan............. .101 Vallon!o

W.S.'i mtUZi
Wool.............109 Jack Ryan

S^OND.RAi^b" maiden (-year-olds, 644 

fürtongé: , BT ' ■ hébéM
Gray Goose................ 102 Herdsman -104
Keep Trying.............. 1<G Fay Ol ........................107
Marie Hyde........ ...107» Katherine Van -.107
Amyf.v...-107 cant. cforford -to*
Martin-May.......... .109 Universe. V-.
Mazarlr.....-.......... 109 Brlareus ?..
Fllaln.........rtj.112 Vrceland
mi.

IVilll i.
*

c*mg $3 H Special XX $3O
Fhrlosa, b.h..E. B. feowan, lilndsay * 44 
Wawa. b.m„k. Leadley, 4 6 6
Tcm Dillard, oh.g.,D. Peters, t«en-
J.'dymb.'m.'."ji M."Barker' (Go'uvcr-

r.eur, N.Y. .............. -ri;* *
Hazel Bell, b.ro., CL tJuÿm.-Ayl-

mer. Que: —V-.-'..'........ » 7 7
claeritlcd * Wee?*

Baby Jerome, btk.m.. C. -Rninboth, 
Potsdam ;••

Wild Patchen, blk.ro.. 3. Welt wood.
Merlin .......................... aPI

Perfection, b.h., A. Ç. Leakey, . t 
Thomas ,,,,,,,, ••••••••••• « *

Pt. ‘ Anthony, ch.g., P. Burnham,
eUSnacHe- «''«"<« : s,

Owonta. NT .........................._•—•••• * 6 7
Lulu Mac, b.m., James Prunty,

South River .............. -........ • v
Black Bell, blk.g.. Phooeo graph

Stable». Ottawa ........ ... • ■ • -‘.v ; 1 778
R F. Jubilee. br.g„ J- F White,

Ottawa .............. » * »
Tamazi, b.h., W. Ralph. Montreal. # Odr 
Dan K.. b.g., R. Kennedy, Ottawa 16 1

Time 2.20%, 2.24. 2-23. Dan K. won the 
fourth heat of the classified. The money 
waa divided according to the standing, 
Dan K. getting first. Perfection 2. Baby 
Jerome 3 and Wild Patchen fourth. This 
race closed the meet.

ules Surprising Reversal of Form it 
Juarez Track—The Winners 

on Saturday.

Hal B., Jr., Wins 2.20 Trot and 
Pace in Straight Heats-Dan 
K. Win* the Classified Race.

goes Wednesday.
fWI STAND ALONENEW YORK. Feb, (.-American horses 

I have been nicely treated in the English 
spring handicap*. The first one on the 
schedule Is the Lincolnshire Handicap, to 

I be run on March 16, and In this Sir Mar
tin has been rated as seven pounds below 

1 I the veteran Dean Swift, Who will carry 
131 pounds. August Belmont1» Norman 
III., now » 6-year-old. has bee», asked to 
ckrry only tod pounds, the' same weight 
being allotted to Harry Payne Whitney's 
Perseus III. The nice burden of 1U 
pounds has been given to Mr. Whitney s 
Delirium. ...

In the Liverpool Grand National, Simon 
Pure II., owned by G. A. Reportas, Is 
weighted at 162. pounds. It Is a handy 

den, but the course is a. frightful one, 
and except a horse Is a sure Jumper he 
has very little chance, no matter what 
he might have on hie back. Foxhall 
Keene's Precentor II.. by Chorister out of 

I ,h. ranadian Derby 16. Lady Invercauld, has aft Impost of 141
The final heat of the Canadian uer y pounde. Mr. Pfizer's tlypnos has been

■ », indoor race was run Baturdaj night rated at 160 pounds, and Col. John J.
F T ' . « lap track at Rlverdale roller Astor's Schwarmer carries 164 pounds.

■ ovsr aw 1 witnessed the race There are two with the top weight of bv
rink, A large crowd witnessed me r«. p01inds_CackIer and jerry M.-an* both

9 the spectators certainly got their bclong t0 q. q. Assheton Smith. Racing
E- Three hundred people men are anxious that tliey will go to (he

S. ”ooey * 1: A -„d forming a post, especially a* Cackler has won a big
[ gathered outside the rink, and form g race at xintree, tho he has not so far 
i * blnc tried to lower the admission tee been trted ln the National. Luttem HI..
E * Hollar to fifty cents. The man- the French winner of last year, Is In with
I frcCLJ?t however stuck to their original m pounds, hut he Is reported to be a 
I “fTSSfili orlce and the poUee cleared doubtful starter. A good chance has been 
F T^tirikUrff tK streeuamld much given to King Edward's Flaxman with 

9: the 6tD*u , kicking concerning the hold-1143 pounds. Judas, who ran second! last 
F hollsrtngand Thoce thet went year, carries 1» pounds, and this Is eight
I "P- missed a great race pounds more than he had ln the saddle a
t wct6 matched on year ago. James de Rothschild's BushidoN Shrubb aî^lh,L?r|Alln an Ig.mâle race Sat- carries only 133 pounds, and he has been

Hat urday night , r{y verdSeRI n k over a fancied already, as he has run well in
1 urday, Feb. ^i^.^^fbTunder the France. He has Just been brought to

rlay track. The rc and Tom England to be prepared for the National.
management of Tom Flanagan ano Dean Swift is the top weight in the City - . Tiu<intu

XI «e Gr.Ür: W=r, ,

omy Eight Behind.
_ Ç"un^ri* pounds'?
i T^nn1  ̂ofM"ed°AA>n,l m.lc^he I »Kun*ln th^race *jub)lee

I renters started U> spread out, vrith MeeA- d,th p glr Martin la the only Amerr- 
cws and the Swede about 30 yards in the r^‘ Htg weight here Is 120 pounds,

y lead. Meadows started to cut off a tfr" I whlle Llangwroi cirries 126. the same
rifle pace, and at two and a half miles I weight being given to Dean Swift. Minoru
Be had a lap on Butler and a half a lap carr|,g u8 pounds, and how he has been
on Acoose. The runners, with. Meadows ted worse than Sir Martin Is hard to 
in the lead, were cutting off a fierce | understand, 
pace.

• :F ,z96

i III DERBY .333 101 In dealing out the Good. Things.

OUR WIRE
contains but one ' horse,1 and- 1» 
always the One £<|»A

NIGH RANGE, 4-1, WON
was given exclusively by us 
Wednesday. The Double X Spe
cial on Wednesday will be a 
much better- price.

WE GUARANTEE
that if by any possible chanoe 
It should lose, w will glVA a 
week's suhsoriptlo to our wire 
FREE

NO MISREPRESENTATION
appears ln our advertisement at 
any time. Positively the best 
One-Horse Wire sent oftt In Can
ada.

m
iY.

OTTAWA. I*t>. 6.—(Special.)—Nancy 
Alton, the heavily played favorite, won 
the feature rica to-day at the Ottawa Ice 
racée, she winning the five-mile race, with 
Johr. Me Ewan, Uie Toronto owned horse,
“rhat' good horse Hal B. Jr. added an
other race to his credit to-day, "-hen he 

the 2.20 trot and pace In straight

1101 WhiteSCORES JUAREZ, Mexico, Feb. S.-Den*. ridden 

by Garner and quoted at 40 to 1 n 
betting, proved a big "«rprise when she 

the one-mile selling event at Ter 
She had finished last 

starts, but to-day 
the stretch and xvon.

Thruout, 3 4

E8 TO-DAY. 2 3Leaders won
razaa Park to-day.
In her two previous 
took the lead ln 
Four favorites

FIRST RACE, selling, 6 furlongs.
1. Rio Pecos, 107 (Rice), 3 to 1.
2 Cher(rftee, 97 (Wilson), 4 to
3. Dan Horton, 106 (McOaheyb tb h 
Time 100 4-5. B1 perfect#, George Flew, BtocTsSntx and Bi..y Bard a «o ran. 

SECOND RACE, selling. 1 mile.

k aar.ga(feg8Av:.
IS.TS'ii'

Alice Collins, Tod, Tlflls and Sad News

‘‘'third RACE, selling, 7 turtOftg*:
1 Asquia. 100 (Benschoteftl, 7 to 10.
2. Lady Gsrven, MS (Austin). 30 to 1.
3. Minnie Bright, M2
time 1.26 4-6. Ardenla. Ora 8uddiith. 

Troestf. Golden and Myrtle Dixon also

v. Americans, 
v. Eatonlaa. 
ter» v. Queen 
- Social v. Int 
Kinnty.
. Sunn y sides. ■
v. G Co. Gr, nadtnrh 
y. Maple Leafs. » a 

i Royal Canadians
v. Woodbine sT*’” 

nday World, Neeti
I* ÇO
f at Royal G4aeK 
(hconae, Beavers à

er All Thru — Shrubb 
and Longboat 

Matched,

112won
heats. The summary :

CL2?"jofm McEwan. b.g., Nat Ray. Toronto..
3. Prlr.ce Greenland, b.g., N. Lecavalier, 

Montreal.
4. McAdams. Jr,, b.g.. V. B. W oodruff,

Oshawa. _ „ .
5. Peter Miller, b.g.. F. Tracey, Ottawa. 
Shadow, b.g., W. L. Allen, Horirellsvtlle,

and CM. Taylor, b.g., A. Laplante, Le- 
chlne, did not finish. Time 13.4614.

2.30 trot, and pace, purse 32600:
Hal B. Jr., br.h., P. L Kaetner,

Sebrir.gvlllci ...................-•,• • •
Joe Swing, b.h.. J. E. Houda Three 

Rivers ........................................................... 3 2 2

..........112
1 6 112

......... 102
Also eligible to start in the order nam

ed, should any of the above declarer
bur .--II

610 S Zymole, Tom (XDonnetl. Star Glenp.
THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-olde, 

furlongs:
»

Cetrotie........
Inflexion.....
Mies Sly........ '
Clr.dy.....
St. Vonioi.....
CotH* Ormsby 
Stlcker..,
gAarilntfl

FOURTH RACE, purse, 3-year-olde and 
"o. 7 furlongs:
fi Fsii.....7*™*eee
T.M.Oreen..
Jprtr T»«rker 

FIFTH RACE; selling, 3-year-old* and 
”n. S furlongs:
Ban-an....
Rxweburg II 
Patriot:..’...

...*6T Abrasion .... ....107 
.102 Golden Butterfly .109
.105 Deerook ___  .
..106 Star Board .

. JOfl Fato Tan g-un y 
...106 T»tta Creed .

.109 Frank G. Hogan.Ul 
...104

.100
BE A WIRNER |, -.10*

.103
Don't delay a minute. Subscribe 

for our wire at once, aftd what
ever you do. don’t mise Wednes
day's $8 XX Special.

36M. FOB SIX WIRES. 
To-day's Press Special t Tee.

Try, Saturday, May. .

107
$at of Form,

os actually j 
from the Mlnei 

Dwllng Club Leal 
i and by doing 
the top of the ■ 
race. Whether ,ie 
ie league cxecuti 
form' remains to 

a time George W*| 
the satlsfactieiri 

he large coloiw 
"big store" of « 
Saturday night. 4

"\1 1 1

.....104 Eve Bright 
.106 Rostrum .

. 10,

.106victim» ln the last Innings. This was the 
beet and most Interesting game of the 
series* and was well worth, watching, 
some very cloee $$lays being pulled off. 
one by Gooderham, a catch of a Unis drive 
by Sprague being a piece of grand field- 
Ing. Nordheimer'a «elding at shortstop 
was also very good. The bitting of Di. 
McGitllvray and Walter Klngsmlll was 
splendid, some of their drives going clear | 
to the end of the armories. Len Morri
son played a fine game behind the bat. 
The Cavalry arc a hard team to beat; 
they have a strong teâm, add are Into» 
game all the time, and never let up. TTiey 
have some strong and consistent hitters 
and some fine fielders, and are the best- 
balanced team In the league, . Sprague, 
Snell and Rawllnson were meet Ie evl- 

tame at the armories Sat- dence with the stick, while Snell, Biggs, 
Jn the first game at w » , ' McColl and Rawllnson did come niceuiôay night tho Highlanders won from “

Stanley Barracks by superior all round 0renadterg_ A.B. R. H. O. A E
nifty They have a fairly well-balanced Duncanson, p. :............7 ? I 0 3 1
team that pievg/é. steady and safe game. Sanderson, lb..............,.6 1 1 8 0
Thev' did some nice ficldhig, accepting Morrison, c...............  6 » 3 o
Thoy difflruR chinwe without an error. Nordheimer. 1. s.#.... 1 1*6 \
jack Wright was In fine form, making Scandrett, r. e.e...,. 2 3 3 1 3
a^îie verv difficult catches of foul flies. Gooderham, 2b ...... { \ \ « J-
and Godfiey played a swell game at third McQllllvray, r.f. ..... " _
base Wright and Clifford Darling excel- Klngsmlll. I.f- .5 i , n n
ted with the stick, being closely followed McDlarmld, 3b. .........._ J J J _ J?

Totals ................. ....33 22 S » 1» «
Emsley played his usual good game. Cavalry— A.B. R. H. O. A- E.
Boone worked hard behind the bat. The Biggs. 2b„ c.f..7 - 1 6 J J
men from the Barracks did. not »e«ti to Rawllnson, P- ............ , L Î -4 «
haxe any luck at all. Altho they have a Hardy c. ...i..................* * - l 72 0
couoie of weak spots on their team, they Snell, lb. ...............—• • • ® jj J nare'capable of playing a much better game McÇoll, 1. S.S...L........ 6 2-0
fnd^h a litUo bLeba.,. luck will bc Sprague l.f....................T 4
strong contenders for the cup. Jtey have ^nlth. r.f. ............ 7 3

flne n. TstoK’ 33000

.6 4 4 3 0 0

". .109KILTIES AND CAVALRYWIN 
OFFICERS’ LEAGUE GAMES

EXCELSIOR TORE REVIEWran
FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Topland, 107 (Austin). 6 to e.

..V» Grande Dnme ...zt#4 
..lot Rubin Granlda... .lot 
. .106 Cunning .. A 

Ceo W Lebolt....1o> Turn Coat .
ftt Jeertte...
Grenada,..-..-,

Boom 0, Loedon Loan Bull ding, 
London, Oft..106

.107
••....TOR R->l|v Prestcjn ,...1#9

............;.*i.11». Waponoca .;............. 110
SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 

"*», 1(4 mile*:
Mfefti"./y.........102 Relleylew . ...w
Gberonl.riot Ouacara ....: ..........j«
Warfield..................... 1«6 Hooray ....
Fdvdn L..:

rFlv'e rvmnde .innrentlce allowance 
eltmned. *Three pounds aODrentloe alio v- 

clalmed. Weather clear, track fast.

Time L28 1-5. 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE, selling, 5 furiongs.

i ‘Sl^SSJS - „l 

‘r£T,f-,f
Kvle and Father Eugene also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, IV» miles:
1. Buna, 102 (Gamer), 5 to A
2. Alma Boy, 112 (Molesworth), 8 to 1.
3 Miss Lidia, 103 (Rice), 5 to 1.
Time 1.64. Pedro, Knight Blaze, Sam 

Taylor and Tom Franks also ran.

12 3
.. 139 163 I#

L. in ai i6i
112 168 la L IS) 171 17*4®"

. 169 172 ltt-9

Diestel
107 ;Toronto Agency, 2» Colbome Street 

SATURDAY I GAVE
100 :

'Blee Straw, 15-1,2nd
k? as ““gaTO-DAY my' big GRAND SPECIAL 

This one can’t rose, and will 
good odd*. Dont

..77» 88» AM i
1 2 3 1

.. lti 162 146-,
... It* 183 118-
... 113 I lti-
... 1» i« mq
... lj$ 170 ltt-r;

*21 814 756 i

ance

:
Tamps Entries.

TAMPA. Feb. 6 —Thq following are the 
entries for Tampa Monday :

1 FIRST RACE—Purse. 3 furlongs :
1 0 Magic Miss.................ICO Tod's Cottage ...113

Orella.............................105 Sanctum .................113
Louise B...................... 110 Count Çe Orb...113

SECOND RACE-644 furlongs : I
Saille Savage-------- zW Frank Patkon ..109
Catrlne Montour.. zflO Dr. Young 
1 ira..,, <-.... - ■. •, r 92 i. onrlc Opera
Irvin T*. Diggs....gl(B Jupiter ............110
Sanoma GljTr......,104 A. Muskoday ...113
Moscow Belle....-.108 Joe Fallert ...

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Daisy B......................*111 Bob May ..............zlOs
Serenade.................... 102 Virginia Maid ...106
Annie Donohue.,,zl03 Erptnola ..................106
The Clown...........zl06 Nellie Burgess ..109
Pio Pico..................zlOs Ben Howe .............107

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Bannade.................. zl02 Tempter
Elizabethan........ 106 Carondolet .....
Ramonconoa........107 Vanceguard ....
Lou Lanier.................110

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 7 furiongs :
Autumn Girl............... z92 Warner Grlswell.lll
Bannock Bob........... zllO Ormuz .................
Great Jubilee.......101

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
...101 Flowing ...109
...104 Funky .......................104
.zl07 Hart Ing .................. 109
.zl06 King’s Guinea....113
...109 Judge Dundon ...113
...109 Red Hussar ...........U2

?

J Sunday In Mexico.
JUAREZ. Feb. 6.—The races to-day re

sulted as follows :
FIRST RACE. 9V4 furlongs:l gsss S»SX>"»
«toÈ38siÉ®Ü6der, Billy Taylor and Milan Ray also

raSECOND RACES. 1 mile:
L Niblick, 111 (D. Austin), 5-to L
2. Hardleeon, 101 (J. Wilson). 3 to 1.
3. Bill Bramble, 1U (Molesworth), t> to 1, 
Time 1.44 4-5. Associate, RuWola. L M.

Eckert, ^abado also ran.
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Light Knight, 100 (Molesworth), i to L
2. Sensible, 107 (Louder), 16 to 1
3. Ocean Queen, 100 (Gamer), 8 to 8.
Time L16 4-6. Execute, Gypsy JGns, J°«

Stokes also ran. ,,
FOURTH RAC®, Prlmavera Handicap, 

6 furlongs: _ _ t „
I. Charlie Hargraves, 98 (Benscotteo), 5

tOj 2. i
3. King Cobalt, 108 (Creevy), 10 to 1.
3, Col. Bob, 103 (Rice), 10 to L 
Time 1.14 1-6. Al Muller, Prince Ahmed, 

Right Easy, Richard Reed and Jotiy also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Marchmonet. 116 (E. Dugan), 3 tù 1.
2. Glbson> 99 (Benecotte-n). 3 to I.
3. MoN&lly, 93 (Ramsey), C to L
Time 1.16 3-6. Anne McGee, Hidden Hand, 

Royal Ben also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mjle:
1. Fantastic, 109 (Gamer), 3 to 1.

1 % Banbury, 107 (Page), 6 to L 
3. Apologize, 103 (Ramsey). 6 to 1.
Time L41. Howard Pearson, Whip Top 

and Busy Man also ran. -

goes.
Just romp home at
ITI’ TERM8—-#1 DAILY, 86 WEEKLY.

many

F. Crowley, Anna May, FordeHo, Redeem,

2. Sink Spring, HO (Vosper). * to 1.
.3. Buckthtim, 100 (Kederls). i to 1.

post.
SIXTH RACE, 5V4 furlongs:
I Jolm H Sheehan, 109 (C. WHllams). 

eve.
2. Bellwether. 112 (Meptry), 7 to J-
3. Myles O'Connell. 91 (Kederls), 76 to L 
Time 1.07 1-5. Fancy. CloudHght, Beat»

mont, Jim Hanna, India Star, Comité also 
ran.

Club Satura 
's Main Springs M 
from the Dlamti 

-. and Dick was 
ult that he Is ft. 
quitting his Job « 

Hiy. The ecorée ;
1 2 3 1

... 1?S 126 147-

DO Four Miles In 20.28 3-5.
. At the fourth mile the pace calmed 1 hi speed, with Meadows and the sweoe 
down a little and Meadows and the I leading alternately. , Meadows
Swede seemed to be satisfied with their In the fifteenth anâ last mile Meadows 
lap lead, and were contented:, to fall In I went ahead, with the Swede at his •
whh tlw others and follow Percy Sellen. The pace became J££ed oui
The time was certainly a record-breaker, looked uncertaiu Meadowe etar^d 
b*tag »»W. Wednesday's Indoor record I to gain mr

" Meadors and the Swede lapped Acoose and no matter
twice at the beginning of the fifth mile, run the Swede would hang on.
At the sixth mile the pace was great, Tho Last Lap.
steadily getting faster. Meadows went when the gun announcing the final lap
ibred. with the Swede clinging to hi. wa, fired, Meadowseprangoff like.®
heels, and the two, racing together,_cut dnr and. aHho the Swede wa» tltere wun 
twenty seconds off Wednesday's fastest hl, .print, be i^.» unable to catch 
time for six miles. All but Sellen and lltt1* Guelph wonder, who ftotibed abpu 
Wood wore lapped twice at the sixth I yard» in the lead In the rec

^Aooose, lapped three time*.at beginning '"f he "order «n1*b 'was : Meartows.
of the seventh mile. At the eeventh mlIe1211B; LJungstrom, 1.21.17; Sellon. L22^20,
the runners were in the following post- Wood, 1.23.30; Crowley, 1.^00, Butier 
tiens: LJungstrom. Meadows, Sellen, 1 127.40.
Wood, Crowley, Acoose, Butler. At the Mne Leader, 
eighth mile the Swedish whirlwind was In I j LJungstrom
the lead, ,wlth Freddie Meadows tied to I 2. Meadows ...

i Me heeds. Both runners looked freeh and g. Meadows ... 
showed no sign» of the fast pace they had I ^ LJungstrom
been ripping off. ^ _ l 5. Meadow» .52

Acoose, kltho he had been lapped three I 6 Meadows ...
times at the ninth mlla was not at all 7. LJungstrom
dteoouraged, and Joined in with the lead- I g, LJungstrom 

and. like Tommy Longboat, he smll-l 9 LJungstrom 
ed and kept plugging on. The runners 10; LJungstrom —- — —
ww% setting a greet pace at the ninth u. Meadows ........... Sî'ft 7J.
dplft and ,with the help of the sprint* of j» Meadows ....... ÎT
the Swede, things looked as if record» 13. Meadows ........... î'ii'S ils
•paid be lowered. .1 14. Meadbws ........................ , «■« *
At the 10th mile the Swede was still 15, Meadow. .....-••••■■ lhree

hading, .with Meadows running stride to one watch had the time 
it ride At the 11th mUe the pace grew I had lt 1.21.11, and aao.tbfr l.ZLlu^. ua 
flirter, and Meadows jumped In tire lead, official time, however, is L-i.w-
with the Swedish wonder hanging on like ------—
glue. Time. 11th mile. 68.32 3-6. . Bidtlah Columbia.Still Clinging Together. Soccer In Brttle dPf-ated

At the 12th mile Meadows started one of VICTORIA. B.C.. Feb. 6.-Wret defc teo 
the fastest paces ever seen In a Ifi-mlle Nanaimo be Island League smmer
race, and with the Swede In tow. they left series this artei-noori by K t 

_ the others jin the rear. Meadows was run- time the teams Rt°°^r * nblp to wtth-
t ningr a r oupie of paces ahead, and was I second the visitors, were , ttack

1 smntng andP "kidding" the Swede, who fitand West's J g^ous torward^ attack 
I took no notice. and waning poing were taiueo.

The thirteenth mile showed no change Ward won the second giving
la posit!ont The runners were still keep- from Victoria West practicauy ç *

WEB5S,; 11 SisBS -

5. »...11»
.110

; j

.....113

0... tu ne m-
... 1:7 188 ISO-
... 138 148 -
... 117 136

0
6 0 0 0 
3 2 0 2
1 1 r* « ..107

107some very 
Highlanders—

Darling, P ...
Wright, c ....
Darling, lb ..
Allen, If .................... -
Osborne, rss.. ........ 5

’ Warren, lee 
Godfrey, 3b ....
Worden. 2b ......
McKenzie, rt ........

6Î6 713 7# .110•2 3 m
1EP-A» 18Lw 

.. 95 nik

1
.........66 30 26 27 12 4Totals06 4 6 3 1

6 4 5 5 0 0
6 2 3 1 0 0

•;= ! Vi VeiV*^Grenadiers 
Cavalry .,63- .....77 1

Three-base hit*—Scandrett 2,McGtiltvray 
2, klngsmlll, McDlarmld, Hardy, Snell. 
Two-base hits—Grenadiers 8, Cavalry & 
Bases oft balle-Off Duncanson, 8. off 
Rawllnson 5. Struck out—By Duncanson 
1, bv Rawllnson 6. Wild pitches—Duncan- 
son l, Rawllnson 3. Passed ball—Hardy. 
Wild throw—Morrison. Left on bases- 
Grenadlers 7. Cavalry 7. TJme of garoe- 
1 30. Umpires—O Brian and Kirkpatrick. 
Scorer—H. Taylor.

Ill Tampa Summary.
TAMPA, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The follow

ing are the results at Tampa Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Purse $160. for 4-year- 

old» and up, 5 furlongs, selling :
1. Pto Pico, 106 (Rlepen), 7 to 10, 2 to 8

and out. _
2. Claiborne, 107 (Ormes), 5 to l I tu j

and 1 to 2. .
3. Annie Donahue, 106 (Cole), 7 to 1, I to

1 and 3 to 5. - .
Time 1.041-6. Serenade, Brown Jug sad

The Clown also ran.
SECOND RACE—Puree $160, tor 3-year- 

elds. 5V4 furlongs, selling : ....
l.'^ack Denqerlen, 100 (Lang). 3 to 1, * 

to3.$Careà- U0 (Franklin), 6 * V S to 1 

*3^ MOTieth, K* (T. Koemer), IS to 1, 6

L°Thneti.ti.tOiir Nugget., Locust Bud, Dor

othy K. and Alberta H. also ran.
THIRD RACB-Furs* 81», tor 3-year- 

olds and up. 7 furlongs, sel ing :
1. Nebulosus, 109 (W rlepen), 7 to 6, 3 to

° ‘‘okenlte! 109 (Lang), 8 to U 3 to 1 »*4

2 3.°Judge Sauf ley. 109 (Franklin). 8 te 6.
3 to 5 and 1 to 3. „ — _Time 1.324-6. Daisy B., Lord W*®*.
Ossa, Dr. Young and Dredger also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Puree 1200. for S-ytori 
olds and up, selling, handicap, 1 mile and
TOl.yKercbeval, lti) (Glaener), 7 to To, 1 to 

3 and out.
2. Autumn 

even and out.
3. Bannock Bob, 

to 10 and out.
Time L613-8. Vanen also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Puree 8200, tor 3-yW-

0lld8Cto|d.t^re5 ffSMBRU to L *

'^Lottie Dert, 94 (H. Martin), 6 to L 8

t<?3.2Lucdlluet," 113 (Glaener), 4 to 1. 6 to *

" Time*1! .08 4-6. Fundamental, Joe Gattens 

and Goldsmith also ran.
SIXTH RACE, puree 8200. tor 3-year-olds 

and up, 6 furlongs, selling:1 Punky, 111 (diasner), 6 to 3, 3 tp 2 and

7 1° Dr y Dollar, 112 (Conley), 6 tot. 2 to

1 a Clyemic, 9f (Lang), 6 to 2, 4 to S and

2 to 6.
Time 1.17 1-6. Alvtoe, Beth Goodwin, 

Merlae, Carondolet and Anna Smith alee 
ran.

164 157 125-
127 116 156—

3 2 0 2 0
3 3 2 0
ÿ 4 0 0

2 2 2 0 0
2 2 10 0

Totals ...................... 63 29 27 » 6 0
Stanley Barracks—A B. R. H. O. A. E.

Emeley, lb ................ 6 1 2 7 0 1
Boone, c ........
Meredith, 2b -.
McBrien. rf- ..
Young, p ........
Richey, 3b ....
Blackwood, If 
Stroud, rss 
McDonald. Iss

5 G
6 3 Belle of Ball..

Merlse................
W. I. Hlnch... 
Frank Flesher
Lafayette........
Alvlse..........

... 556 I 378 626 . 6
Time. 

6,00 2-5 
9.86 4-5 

15.07 4-5 
20.28 3-5 
25.85 a.

Hr4
the Beach.
,e Beaches Alley» S 
the $5 (gold place
lose finish. NdSI 
three phis over ) 

off with a 255 M 
only two pins bet 
i three more g»j 

a total of 639. 1

Orella and Louise B. coupled as Schrei- 
fcer entry. ' I

•—Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed.
, . , ..., z—«Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claimed.
Billlar4 ^vaçdgc». Weather clear: track fast

Sl S:1"H 2 OAKLANDP^ni-F±wing is the

éîsasu-iiÿT*.-.'..* œ»w.afisr!«3ri,3. jR%w£st*&£F............»

Wri»ht 2. Ostome. Two base hits—St&n- make his grand average for three m JT Roy J ujiîor. 101 Ampedo ••••••*•• rr t Jïi i evarin*- ore the results at Jackaon,*^ Barracks 1. Highlanders 1ft Bases on play 3PA, and that of MornlfttoUr ^ The Ad;na'U....... ;...........lie Round & Round.. 05 Tta foilthe reEU,U
halls—By Darling 1, by Young 4. Struck world’s record up to this match was Regla Arv|................ 89 Elmdale .................. 103 vine Saturday. ^ fu^onge:
ou-Bv Darling 3. by Young 1. Wild made by Hoppe. George’Sutton b°ld*the gBOOND RACE-ThreefUrtomf» : fteabelte^e.^Butwell). 2 to 13
pitches—Darling 1. Young 2. Iteft on base* record average of 100, madejIn one nights Potola Que*n.......l0e Ravelstonla ..........m 1- Isabelle-Casse, m lomw
-Highlanders 6. Stanley Barracks 9. Time play. Hoppe “"J.^S^Se^^natch P«dth Vague..............................1<» ^varina U> 6Rlî5 straw7 111 (Nicol), 16 to 1, 4 to 1
O'S^Wr'HMr"4 a" ^fto^n'aîlc^ March^6. Hoppe ha»f ^na Winter .V.:^ àafziz ..............V"*» and 8 to 6 coupled with Naughty Lad and

' The Second Game. ^^rlXrVlhe lS ^conttkrt to be played THIRD RACE-Futurlty course :........ ^TaT smTwart, 116 (Troxler), even. 2
The second game was a surprise for the ^„Cutï f'C «Hh Sutton, ^cetess Jewel....1OT BUly My er ...... l ^ .

Cavalry, as the Grenadiers looked like room Af r n etiher the winner ThistleBefle^^■ 99 kittle Buttercup.») Time .41 1-6. Jam*» Me. Sir Kearney,
winners till the -Irhth Innings, when fh” ^IT^HWpe again. Early in the spring ^otbsLeggeU-im ^ ........ 103 Naughty Lad, May Weed, Inspector Gen-
Cavalry came with a rush and P®*’”* bUllardlsts will meet here BehMone................. i Biskra ........................M7 eral, John Kilgore, Messenger Boy, Great
the Grens. This semed take the h»»rt a^lth^««i^ “marnent, r.^lZent............ .'.'.'.ïr» Burning Brush ..109 Ca^ar. Rash and Good Acre alto ran and
out of the redcoats, for they were easy 1 ln a ten cay ...i__________________ 1 f^TH RÀÛB-One mllelnd 20 yards: f|,.i,hed as named. „ M ,

BS”-» ^man Wing ...»t SECOND RACE. s-Hng. 3-year-old.. 1

Raleigh?! ! : i:::"”-.- M X smug. W (Meow), M to t < t* I and
i)^^8o?^€^»316M™"recho .7.......... ti*> 2 2°FuIfHl, 104 (G. Bums), 16 to 6, 6 to 6

Whldden e?.‘:.'.' .‘"i '.’lOl Don ^Enrique' ...1« Fal? Louise. 106 (8. Howard), 13 to 6, 6 
«nrSin 99 Convent Bell ....101 to B and 3 to 5.

til Mack....... »9 Woolen  ............ » Time 1.41 2-6. Forty-Four. Harvey F.,
Cobleaklll 1°» Amanda Lee. Capt.Glpre, Starboard, Sara-

arvTH RACE—Five furlongs : bend and Golden Flora-also ran and fln-Ph?i?Mohr ........ 92 Pride of Usmore 90 lahed M named.
Mexico .......... 100 Coppertown .......... ™ THIRD RACB-Three-year-olds and up,

Passenger . ...........   96 Galvesca ............ . « 6 furlongs :
f u R»h ...........100 Myles O’Connell.M3 L Jack Atkln, 129 (Butwell). 1 to 6, out.
iJ^udant ................92 Good Intent ......... 107 2 Magarline, 104 (Logan). 40 to 1, 8 to 1
5T™mck .......Dougherty... % and 7 to 2. ,
NapanicK... 3 John Griffon II., 108 (Davenport), 8 to

1, 6 to 5 and 2 to 6.
Time 1.12 2-6. Boomer Rod, Great Hea,v- 

and Hoffman also ran and finished

5 3 4 6 0 0
2 2 0 3,0 2

3 10 0
0 2 1
1 1 02 10 0

81.13
36.28 3-5 ... 4 l

4 i i
,... 4 1 2

4 0

41.57
47.31ers. 53.12“S ;

8*22
.... 202 187 201d
.... 255 im «g
.... 154

:r: 176

l

■

;t.v* M.lights.
-eague. the *am4 ' 
» lb. Royal*, 

postponed.ieen .. •• y
:<>t Iwill be pulled, 

Tuesday night, 
i have the high 
last week and up 
off three game*—a 
duckplns and one 
so:d piece.

1

■ t Girl. 10* (Stelnhardt), 4 t($ L 

114 (Lovell), 8 to 6, 1■lNAN’ OLD CHUR: i

SEAIi I

i

Whisky” 8
8

-Merer Betterefl
S To*Pay*8 Entries ens

gg named.
FOURTH RitUB-The Old Town Hand!- 

$1600, 3-year-olde and up, 1^44 r cap, puree

1. Ptilka, 99 (Davenport), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 6 to 6.

2. Old ^Toneety, 106 (Powers), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 4 to 5.

3. Sotemla, 96 (O'Fain), 6 to 2, even and
’ Thne 2.06 2-6. First Peep, Sir Cleges, 

Taboo and Terah also raft and' ftnlened 
as named. .

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
6 /"nr.11 Barkley. 118 (Power»), $ to 1, 6 to

" “"rop Note. 106 (Butwell), 4 to 5, 2 to 6

Cam peon, lti) (Nicol), 7 to 2, 4 to 6
8 Time*!.» 4-6. Kid. Judge Cabin Iss, Ruble, 
Herdsman, and Cunning also ran, and ftn-

f*31XTH "race—Selling, 4-year-olde and

UPt: High Range, 107 (Butwell), 8 to 1. 2

l<2/p^”adtse Queen, 96 (O’Fain), 4 to 1, 2

f°3.1John Carroll, 109 (Powers), 11 to 6,

eVTlmenL461 ‘Ëlfall. Pocomoke. Court Lady 
and Woolstone also ran and finished as 
named.

—Jacksonville.—
RACE—Decency, KentuckyFIRST

H8E<70NDt RACE—Universe, Amyl, Mar- 

* THIRD RACE-Abraslon. The Golden 
BË0URTH8tiRAÇE-T. M. Green, Jack 

FFI^HERACk-Tumcoat, Grande Dame, 

Grenade.
SIXTH

,
• |1 , I*

: Stanley Gun Sheet.
On Saturday afternoon the Stanley» h*M 

their semi-monthly spoon shoot. The 
•cores were a little lower than the ave
rage on account of .the strong wind Mov
ing across the traps, which made the tar
gets very tricky, end man»: a one dodged 
the shot. However, this made the sport 
more exciting. Ely was high ln Class A. 
and Edklne. Stevens, Black and Buchanan 
tied in Class B. but in the shoot-off Bu
chanan won out. Following are score# s 

Shot at- Broka

I I RACE—Edwin L., Hooray, Obe-

. TÛTI.

1U 6' —Tampa.—
FIRST RACE—Tod'» Cottage, Sanctum.

Patton, Dr.

I: I

LSECOND RACE—Frank 

YTHfRDiRACE-Emlno,a, Flo Pico. Vlr- 

^FOURTH RACB-Tetnptcr. Elizabethan. 

BFnrrTH RACE-Ormuz, Warner Gris- 

WSIXTHURACEte-Ple*nl

ette.

120Stevens 
Black .

1 4 120;> . 110 •lEly
Hulme ...............
Hogarth ..........
Buchanan .......
Ed kins ............
Masslngham . 
Kawdoh, Jr. .. 
Ten Eyck
Fritz ................
Thomas ........

:85I s ..........  75s 76m .......... 60
ng, Punky, Lafay- 45

if35•t»k
27,ÜOLD^ . 26i SOCCER LEAGUE MEETS TO-NIGHT

The Toronto and E*»trieV
8°fCffindWHaü.,FEÎ8tTtid1mond-street,

at 8 o'clock.
All of last

forming are

25

m. Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

OF Four Favorites.
OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 6,-rFour favorites 
u Summary as follows:

Ï
year's clubs and any new 

aaked to send repre-

2. Mollle Montrose. ® / *Lto
Is. Round and Round, 111 (Herman), 9 to

1 Time LU 2-5. Belle Klanev-. Olathe. Jim 
Cafferata, Lllllum, Alrln. Aunt Aggie, An
drew B. Cook also ran 

SECOND RACE, 3% furlongs: 
i Frank Ruhstaller, 115 (Vosper), 7 to 10. 
i. Indora. 109 (Kideris). 6 to 1.
3. Grandie. 109 (Mentrv) 12 to L
Time .42 2-6. Burbur and Frank Ferrlse

also ran. ___ .
THIRD RACE. Futurity course:
1. Marbur* 100 (Beref), 3 to L
2. Madeline Mu «grave, 106 (Gross), 15 to

1 3. Father Stafford. 107 (Vosper). 3 to 1.
Time 1.11 1-6. Port. Ms hone. Salnest, 

Pimkin, Lord Clinton, Mulpltas. May Sut
ton. Sepulveda also ran.

FOURTH RACE. « furlong»./
1. Rossi.re, 1ti> (Walsh). 9 to/10.
2. Dorlinrton. 106 (Leeds). 3A" 1,
3 Alder Gulrh. 1«6 (Kerldlat. 12 to 1. 
Time LU 2-5. Emma G., Bishop

» *»cow«

A General Favoriter«y onw „ wntoti ves.
The meeting

srymadeinwel”mr- '“Besides other Impor
ts the cousti.nr.on and bylaws
t*^.1 ^îh^ol'v gone Into and revised, eub- 
wf” M (he approval of the delegates pre-

will be anyone, «•
in its native land, and held 
in high esteem in England. 

oeuTZ a ocu>enMAH«;Bjec.t to
seif-

GOLD LACK BRUT?
Retailers Victorious.

The hoc aey players of the ratatiag*

flîSé* inthe Broadview Rink Saturday

dde thftie game played Saturday week.

>-t,
-• rmrer McHardy : rover, Wenley : cen- ^r/Figent; rilht wing. W. Sargent:

,*vi-holefâlèIC(0HGoa|' Coleman: point,
Amsor: cover, Gordo*; rover Mansfield.

right wing, Y*tet, left

LIN, TORONTO CHAMPAGNE
(VINTAGE tee*)

Also well sad faromtiy knmra "= 
this country, where it css ha 
ehtsieed at leattmg hotel», dob* 
snd wise merchant».

it for Canada . 1
l

Bow-
11 >y i .4» The only $♦*

O which wfil JJS4BJ 
Sft |r cure 
*0 Glee 
landing.
Mgua'ure on

i ver bottis. no1#)
:• Stoss, ElM »»■ 
Tokomo. A

ITEN FOR TEN CENTS 103

WM. MARA, 79 Yonge Street, Torsirto.centre.
wing. Blowtu

W., J.re
ft
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THE TORONTO WORLD

IA RICH, FRAGKAN1 TEA gg[[ [ME [01 111!
I- i to smmisim

only In sealed lead packets, which preserve 
its native purity and goodness*

;

EATON S DAILY STORE NEW
Four of the Best Values in

Men’s Overcoats

e

The Toronto p—
FOUNDED 18». W!

1 A Meaning N.w.p.p-r Publl.h.d
* ■ |vu>v Day In the Year.I
* Mein sWi—Private Exchange

*ain -h Departments.
Headers er Thr World will conKr £ 
v»r uean the publishers If they send i$£rnatlon to this ‘’"nowhere »

* ^«to^pe0/ %5,uî/ybe on sale and
where Thr World is not offered. ____

-

DR]I

Se Un* at It ft In Private Hands 
Will There Be Dang*/ 

oflavatioff.

Connect Inf FA1i SALADA"
like it.

II are no 
new fc 

3- every 
Part 

among 
agonal 

3 ’ Crepoi 
Voiles. 
Meteor 
Worst* 

(JRBYS 
in a fi 
light, 
and hr 
«tripes 

' SILKS 
Opener 
of ban 
Silks o 
handec 
Some i 
effects. 

Stro 
. Shantu 

entai, 
lettes. 

WASH AT 
goods 
inclotii 
eltiee I 
Zephyr 
ish Su 

>v of spl« 
Poplin! 
tlful 
Fancy

p » ep>r
, Faet-O 

SOME 
HOUSEK 
BARGAT 

Cotton 
Patent 
some ! 
shades 
sizes, t 

H

ISAAC CARR’S celebrated melton cloth, a 
wool of 32-ounce weight, made up into

-•The only effective way for Toronto 
to safeguard *31 her internal trans- 

franchises is to absolutely

f .
MONPAT MORNOfO. FEBRUARY 7- .

TORONTO1* TRANSPORTATION
NEEDS.

Geary has a splendid oppor-

a smart ready-for-service Overcoat, in the I 
46-inch Chesterfield modél. Not only dis-1 
tinctiy high grade materials, but the best of 1 
tailoring characterizes this coat; hand-felled 1 

[Velvet collar, hand-stoted bluff-edge § 
lapels; finished with twilled Italian bodjg 
lining and mohair sleeve linings. It is 
,-oat of very pleasing style and a splen 
wearer. Extra value at $15.00.

dpnWTe#^ .JUggunwHIlWHBI
control them all. Immediate expropri- 
atlen of the street railway is the 

course for the city."
This statement was made last night 

by Controller Spence, in allusion to 
arising from the demand

7.î •V /Ask your grocer for a package to-day.Mayor ...,
tunity now jto give effect to hie pre-

* ^^,o“ôr~m^thÎwlthhethe«rl all8t. and the opp^. Mr. Austen 

ratiway machinations against the city. chamberlaln has declared very em- reganl tbe majority of the pass work

| E—“ r£
> he will do something to prevent the IrlBh loyalists nor compromise the m- more perfect knowledge of the sub-

of the city's right, to Its own tcre8tg of the empire, tho the entire J«et. which ^ are
streets and subways. Nationalist vote be theirs for the ask- thgt (> gained In these pass subjects Is

} The situation that is steadily develop- lng •> No one conscious of the Unionist. very superficial, acquired in a short 
< tag. and which is being revealed with pogUlon anticipated any other attitude ^"pXîca^^lencTu^
* rather more speed In the last few and Mr Redmond will belle his Vepu- ^pcl°lly ovêrbUrdened with pass eub-
1 weeka i« one that few citizens had any tatlon lf he uses hie power to destroy J#ct8- 0f which there are six In the;>“* ,he u“'-ssthem àre not yet alive to the extreme INVESTIGATION 7 a man's mind on too many things,

importance of blocking the proposed WM a Tlmeg Moreover It seems to be thé idea that
IThI hv which the railways,will be From the way The BrockvMeJhmes eyery gtudent ,n the first year must 

1 *c,1<m by * h whloh would-abuses-The World there hnSTbe more bP amicted with some sbleflce, for to
enabled to set up a system wh c sault power scheme than all the courses mechanics and physics
make the city street railway fWw in that Long Sault power senone ere most conscientiously

' /t «radically no value. *PPe»re on the surface. Thin-skinned appended Ju8t whet good mechanics
, of practical!. controller critic," “erratic and nighty,” “blind lg t0 an intending lawyer or clergy-

Tbe argument used »> ex-Controller , pUch of fjenzyV man we fall to see. In the second
; Hocken wad that by building a subway *“? knl,„_„ ..voluble ml8. year the delightful option of chemls-
- and connected surface lines the street “knockers and knlfers, voluble m s or feol0gy offered. If a atu-

", would be rendered of representation,” are v a few of th dent gete 40 per cent. In these subjects
railway franeb phrases scattered over what it call» jbe WU1 doubtless feel himself greatly
net suffleleet value to the Street Rail- "... chldtns.” How does The enriched by his fund of scientific ln- 
„ay Company to make it worth fight- K . . , mad <• if formation, while If he obtaltia #, the
t Mr Times talk when it Is real mad. unlver8lty coffer8 will be enriched by

mg tor. this Is gentle chiding? $io In September.Mr. Fleming’s remark will be remem- promoters of the Long Sault *-------------------------------
hired. H6 said they had nothing to J^°”e have ehlrked no Invest.- PUBLIC BUILDING» AND OPEN 
*.k the city for. which they could have lnvlted It “ declare. COMPETITION.
not get or could not compel the city Times,and then It Indulges In wh»t Editor World:» In a short time the

The Street Rallaay an. take8 lt at Its word and asks that the Y>M c A ,g and the money being forth-
Vontroller Hocken s argument is to put , tton M carried out. If every- ! coming, some architect will be asked
into operation the very plan against A ^ t0 be lt will do no : to draw the plans, and the man that
the city that Mr. Hocken wished the thing Is as it ought to De t the most pull, whether he be good,
the city tnat .eainst the harm, but a «feat deal of good to hâve bad flr lndlfferent, w»l get the job. The
city to put Into operation again» t 0nUrio Hydro-Power Commission publlc who foot the blH will have to
company. If the Street Railway in- nominlon National Conserva- put up with hls designs, even lf they
..rest, get the power, they seek to or the Dominion National . are bad, or pay hls expenses, which will
v onA ,lnk ,.D their radial tton Commission make a report upo. considerable, while another man
build subways and link up their rao.a with pull Is experimented with;
llqes, the city will be tied up for ever, the BrockvUle people have Now why should not cwnpetltlvo de-
and instead of recovering Its franchise "r p „»nerience than the signs for these new public buildings
,n 1m. it will have a partial service but here lt has ^tmr^rchTe^ ^hamns^to

of its-own, and a corporation service begn found tbat the more plausible and have influence with the committee? A 
in competition with It which will per- rog,ate are the representation, of a cor- first, second and third prise ”*?f**>° 
petuate the present wretched state of poratlon, the more necessary Is it to °"teretbeanbe8t work, but would give 

affairs lit an aggravated degree. gee that the legal documents are all in many of the younger architects a show.
The cltv must recover control, com- rder • . There are many of the younger men

ptete control, of its street, and subway We repeat> wlth what The Time. to dlstlSgutah

rights at once. This must be done by may> jf k please, call “blind fury," that themselves, and why should not these
legislation, by purchase, by expro- )u8t aa well to look ahead and men have thl* ■chance {"J1.
prlatlen. by whatever means is neces- gee What may be done to secure the agebh’°bubdlnggnare being paid for by

Xo excuses will avail the city prlvllegeg that The Times is so certain the pubUc?,.
official, who permit the city right, j ebout/- _______________ _____ If the old established men|#are the
. _ !*,♦« th» hands of the corpora- more capable, they t^lll wl|t, t
t1> P#,s ,nto th* hande ° p . : ., abDTi onviRNMENT AGENCY. Is time we had a change. Judging by
done at this time. | ALBERTA GOVERNMENT AGENL Mm£ pf the monstrosities, that arise

The city should have the very best ^ A(berta 07~tnent has estab- »ke horrible nightmares on t»ur public 
legal and engineering advice obtain- 1)glied an immigration and informa- nammHtlnn andthe whole situation, X agency at 127 West Front-street » ^puCg.Tto^ot be ne- 

should at in this city in order to fumlsh a ^ ^to the United
convenient Rl«^°r the^west- States for an architect to ensure get-
about land and settlement in ‘he west tljj a decf,nt Poking building, 
ern province. The agendy is in charge the 8ub8Criblng public will make
of F. W. Brown of Bdmonton, who the)r gubacrlptton8 conditional on corn- 
will furnish all available petltive designs being called for In a
about the new districts of the wut » competition open to Canada only, they 
those who apply Befsonally or by maiL w,upbe t0 obtain the very best
Ibe extension of th® railways, possible and everybody will be satisfied,
Cinadlan Pacific, Grand Trunk pa except perham the unsuccessful com* 
clfic and Canadian Northern n Al- ^,tP who; depended on wirepulling, 
hc-rta has opened many new fields for v Beaux Arts,
settlement, and to secure settlers for 
these lands or for locations anywhere 
In the province 1» the main object of 
the agency.

</
the dangers ■MHBH
of three radial railway companies for silkt

right of entrance.
"The application of the Hamilton, 

Waterloo and Gki
)it OI.. tne

__________________ *4 Railway m»y 1«

just a beglnnlneVt what the city 
have to face, he said.. “Thelll?a^
that nobody khows how rUany ihove. 
of this kind may be made In the 
11 years before the street ^llway fran; 
chlse explreMhould be sumclent wam
lng. So long am the surface railway 
lr under private control eo loPf !* 
there danger of invasion of the city s

rlThe‘ aggressiveness of the railways 
may have one good effect: ^ "Mature 
the TClty to secure front the legislature
the power to expropriate the street
railway. It is strongly hoped W those 
supporting the city's appUcatlon thrt 
the fact that radial railways are U-y- 
mg «Ottawa to get rlghtswhlchthe 
legislature *hould properly ^ asked to

ms. 1 m
Vb ( z Oxford Gray Chesterfield Overcoats, 

made from a heavy (SO ounce) all-wool 
soft finished cheviot ; 46-inch length, 
with broad lapels and close fitting velbet 
collar. ‘Best of linings and 1 O CA 
trimmings. ‘Price . , . I û*UV
COLLEGE ULSTER. 50 inches tong, single-bre* 

ed. military collar, fitting close about the neck; die mal 
ais are 30-ounce, fancy cheviots and tweed effects, 

various colors, strong lining* and trimmings. 1 A 1 
Sizes 35 to 44. Price.....................................- • * V • #

DOUBLE-BREASTED COLLEGE ULSTER 
50 inches long, with military collar, closely fitting ne< 

made from 30-ounce fancy cheviots, in greys, browns and olrie, ! 
shadow stripes and overplaids; body lining of twilled Italian clpth. 
mohair sleeve lining, buttoned pockets. Sizes 35 e A GQ 
to 44. Price...................... ............ ... IVefil
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*at osgoode hall

announcements.
— Feb. 5. 1910. 
for single court forMotions set down 

Monday Feb. 7, at 11 a.m..
1. Kneen v. Jehn*ton.
2. Taylor v,.Bburke.
3. Patterson v. Dart.
4. Reinhardt v. Barton.
». Andersen v. Ross.
«. Deiabough v. Currie.
7. Ryan v. Alltston.
Peremptory list for divisional court

for Monday. 7th Inst., at 11 am.
1 Whalen v. Owen sound. i Hadley v. Westman.
». New v. g. B. No. 8 Saltfleet.
4. Dick* v. Sun Life Assurance.
6. oilmour v. Sleeman.
I. Appleyard v. Mulligan.
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A REMINDER ; The February Trouser Sale! Thou
sands of pairs of new, perfect goods at decided savings.
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Pattern Counter, 

j Drew Goods Section
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Clearli 
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some j 
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■Peremptory Hat for court of Appeal

Co. To be continued.
2. Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank.

To be continued.
3. Toronto Clùb v. Imperial Bank.

To be continued. “
*. Allen v.'##: Co-

I

C-!510,000 BILL IS LOST 
BY DEO BOY CLEBK

:

itime Lnncheon.
^ Just enough crackers 

and cheese to satisfy 
that ««hdhgry feeling" 

W —end a cold bottle of

imtfHiï r ^
f . «A : ; Ci

Master?» Ghsmbers.
Before Cartwright, K.O.; Master. . 
Standard Construction Co. v. Wall- 

berg.—G. F. McFarland, for plaintiffs.
for leave to Issue concurrent 
service out of the Jurisdiction

I Lot
| *

MAH

» IOverawed by Immensity of Bank 
Note, He Showed It to Several 

—Then He Missed It. frdKES-,moved 
writ for
Order made. . - „

London Loan and Savings Co. v. Eng
land.—Davidson (Ayleeworth A Co.), 
for plaintiffs, moved for an order for 
■dbstltutlonal service on a defendant.
Order made.

Kemerer v. Wills.—S. G. Crowell, for 
defendant Singlehurst, moved for a 
subpoena duces tecum to the registrar 
of the eastern division of City of To
ronto. Order made. , _ or upon
BC *ra£Tfor 1<iefendant«a moveîon could find lod^ent. And even .ome 
consent for order, dismissing action ellk-hatted financiers glanced furtively 
without costs. Order made. at the same points as they waiuea

Reynolds v. Gallagher.—H. W. A. along, because It’s not every day that 
Foster, for judgment creditors, moved a $10,000 bill Is likely to be picked up 
for an attaching order. Order made, in the streets.

MR. ..OUITH'. COU»«. o CHANO-— „T, „<ty Ch..,. ^ ». »» ‘JS5. 'S

States and some Canadian COURSES. Wrote Shakspere’a PISyS. monotonously te variations In stock
ntweosoers continue to publish de- ______ —«— „ Slngie Court. quotations, carried this message into
TT rt’ulÆ °a some'time'paAtthe^mfverslty'authori- i writtt fro  ̂wC Be SÏW Notify, Horn-

new "government. In this connection p^n^currlcûlîüm'"^^rts** One ,land- t0 The Messenger here giving a^ 07the local master at °<^erl=^ b nwwtfg^tio^lihowed Saturday that

will resign. Since It I. also etsteu •Vrtutt,1,ose known now as “honor" ; BaC0n, Lord Vertilam. In which he in- and material, day. Homblower A Weeks have not
doubt with truth, that h* Is occupied (,ourge8 and tbc reservation of the ; dlcates the burial place of «0 chests st^Uo" of the comply s premise al ltg number. but hope,to recover lt, ow-

reorganlr.ation of Ills cabinet tr-rm ..honpre-’ for those students In of manuscripts, the unearthing of ter destructloil by Rre. w. aryaome |nK tQ the difficulty of passing a bin
scarcely ‘ the "spec lel" courses who obtain over 1 whlcb- wiU. set at rest the question ol (Clinton), for^shareholders and <^erta n Qf guch a large denomination.

O) per cent, for second class and over the authority of the Shakspere jjlay.i, Hen holders, (2. Garrow ('God1er:ich), fo Qn Friday morning, Benson, Lang,
, unless j for first. The pass standing In ( and reVcal extraordinary fadts re- Drummond. McCall & Co.. Uen ho d rs. geventeen years old, who has been em-

nersonal rivalries among Its members -gper|ai“ courses will be DO per gardtng the state of affairs in the reign G. W. Mason, for the A. R. vviiiams ploved by Homblower A Weeks for
* intensely enough to prevent an ,.»nt. The admission of pass men into . of Quem Elizabeth. Mach'n">' Su’n fL llou'ldator ^DrL tour months as a messenger, was given trgde s scheme to cope with the unem-
•siot mt nse . * are1 special honor. courses seems to us a j Mr Wolfe-Murray declares he is Quoad the lien th« liquidator repne the blll t0 take to the National City ployment question.
harmonious agreement, it tneie »r ln that It tends to detract , aware of the risk he runs of being re» sent» no higher claim than that or tne yang for deposit. The bill was pinned How far the scheme may succeed live

they were not disclosed during t'te ; from the Idea of an honor cours which , garded as a lunatic, but that he T.«S Insolvent company. Order appealed [Q a depoglt glip ,nd both W11 and slip days’ working cannot be expected to
of the electoral campaign. ! t„ to train men thoroly In a certain had go mucb confirmation of the state- from affirmed with costs. were enclosed In tha firm's bankbook, show. In some few places employers

«linwimz for ! department of study. The pass men ment8 made that he Is willing to tare [ ............... - young Lang never reached the bank have shown willingness to co-operate
foueff^mblisters, admitted .Into such a course would not tbe chance.' The company ef students _ _ JS» - ’ m y ^ f and did not return to hls office. Satur- with the hoard of trade by notifying

iemperamental differences, In suostan - ,w tborniy tmined and thclf admit- wbo arc engaged In the investigations Mnn L OtlS#1 day morning he reported the lose to the bureaus of their wants, but more
tiai accord But why should Mr. As- lanee would conduce to a lowering of arf, chiefly Americans. The Bacon ■ * ** ° • hls employers, accompanied by hls generally they seem to be more than ... . . ..................... mm

» «t<h anv immediate ti e standard of our honor courses ,.lphpVi they say. states the latitude ___~ - mother. Now he Is locked up in police able to fill vacancies without resortinff Liât of Appointments Noted in
qulth h« credited «Hh a wlllch arc low cnoualp'as It Is. The anl(1 IongKude of the cave where the F Qf g N UttltHST Of headquarters charged with being a vus- to any agency of the kind. Official Gazette,
intention of withdrawing from his post. t)mp geelng to |,ave come for the rale- manugcriptg are tArled. It Is on * ,,[clous person. This Is the story he So great was the rush at the London !
Notwithstanding the numerous Union- ilng of educational standards thruout h, „ chalk cliff on the banks of tne , Y gOTM. tells the police: j bureaus that the police had to regulate , ______

, .1 " returns to the the country, and the university, the v(?r x-.g. m Monmouthshire. The * CU' "* “I never had seen so much money in | long lines of respectable looking men, ment» were gasetted: George Oscar .
1st sains, that party r'lur . ! pinnacle oh opr educational system, | clphev ,tales that a sweet apple trsi ------ one bm before, and I couldn’t help women and youths, whose orderly corn, K. C.. of Ficton. to be master»
bouse of commons weaker than must not be lacking In this much- - would be found on a farm near th* showing It, first to the elevator man, ( pressure in many cases broke windows ordinary for Ontario tustead of Thofl
hMn for a quarter of a century, with n,eded change. This elevation of stan- ,uvp „nd the tree was found, but ap- Mrs. A. E. Brown, | thpn to another bank runner, Mid then .and doors. By mid-day moat of the Modems, deceased; William Petted
. -vcotlon of lwe. an election «ard mlglft better be obtained by keep- .pd to be a crab tree. On testing ^ > Ottswa.Oot., Writes: j tu a bootblack, who has a sUnd In ' bureaus had to close their doors. After of Paris to be olles maaistrste*

,he on' p*c*p,,on “ ,"7’reguU The ina the pass men In the general course Pip fnllt « was found to be really + We, > I have had s very ; front of the building. I let him handle that a few of the applicants were ad- ward 1-»^ johnMcL. 
entirely abnormal in its result, in ^ hy maU,ng the minimum n it M KWPPt The tree has all the appearance T > bad cough every , lt and b,id it up to the light. He gave mltted at a time. con of NortT Bay to be r
Liberals alone will be as numerous as pp). cent, instead of vent as i „f great age. 1 A. of -f- winter for a number i- back to me, I put it into the pass- , , The officials worked at high pressure trer „f deed* for the district of N
.h.v w ere In the parliament of 1892, proposed. This general course * Tbe .cipher states that the n’an l" a. Consumption. > of years which I wai „0ok, put the passbook In my overcoat : fr®m 8 to 4 o clock, and then more ap- glng; Robert J. Teeter, M.D.. of
they r»ere m me bo made as bread as possible In Its , tg wouid bc discovered early m w K - would turn 1 nncket and hurried to the bank When1 pHcants remained to be dealt with Nova to be associate coroner forwhich lasted for nearly three year „,lh1Pcts of study, so that students 1u1„pund th<, nam»* of the two leader* 4 x ^ + ________ i I *, , h. wm than had been attended to. Similar County of Norfolk ; R. J. Byrnw

Mr Asquith's immediate course will are not wlmt work they will ^ t^mvestlgatlon a,, also given, but » 4 ■♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ mte ' 1 t0°.^ ,he paaabooh out the W<U; accounts come from the rest of the Fort William AW Fm-d of St. MM

get controversy and discussing the ac- n llklng the course ns broad as pos- warning of the danger of rolling Norway Pine Syrup, and after taxing t y h | v t b) mo^ber and Attempts were made the following j 8lon court of the district of Nipt
tlon to be taken should the peers re- „ble. the peculiar tastes and needs h, great stones from the cave mottles my cough was cured ! am never fened W* PHgth to hls motper^ and day to t flguree from tl,e different ! The following new .tcense t
tu» to be taken snoum ^ :tali students could be satisfied. But „,owang deatroy the only means of without a botiie of Norway Pine Syrup." wcuh tot*d The boyhasbeenanout- burea but an enquiries were met have been appointed,
jact th? bill, Mr. Winston Churchill of tuo honof cel)rge< they .h0uld *'cc^ d ^ , Too much stress cannot be laid on the w,th the anlwer that an order of the A ^V^hn WHUa™
declared that It would be governed en- be kept ‘for gpeclallets. whose work There „ gome speculation here as to that when a person catches ooM it “w “card.ln^lsp^it" bo“ of Which b#ar? of trade had been received the A w^tKwt—Hen" wîïïôn, ft
tlrely by these grounds, and ln this he ought not to lie retarded by pasa men. will happen if Bhaks^e^turns |f ^ attended to immediately or \Zvever gave ‘fktitlous addresses *ïln n,K ?efo,Pe e*S£ddin* “T Drew, Archibald G. Campbell, j

OTidwu. Th., Will B.ilin », »ur»- 1,, ,?.^ ..?., y t„r „r.i . wi.i.h ..nul», ------------------------Dr. Wood's Nwwey Pine Syrup i, tU hoopito] ta true non», 'v)»*1* to point th, mond ttst It lo not m. Banleeon.
mount, And they require the re-pasa- iv. not an adequate standard for a CAAth»ll piaver Drops Out. medicine you need. It strikes At the aa> I don^ wont to. Irr oter par- pioyers but employment that tbe gov- ®astOf the budget bill at the ear.lest man who ?. taklL up specialized wor^ 6,-j J O'Con- foundation of .11 and lun, cm- ^cu.ar. of hi. rtory edose questioning 1Mnt ha* to find for the working

This Is certainly the case if these ,T,1-Li n# the 1910 Corbell toot- plaints, relieving or curing all vougbs, has railed to snake turn. classes.This cert», y* ,w mW- tSds, BronchitS. Croup Xethma, Sort
the old adnter&exominations a.J wlU not re- ThriWf. etc., and prevenLn* Pneumonia 

emer the university. Hls lose to the and Consumption.
will be sorely felt. , J . So grsst has been the success of this

wonderful remedy it is only natural that 
numerous persons have tried to imitate it.

DO CORNS LEAJD , Don't be imposed upon but insist on
TO CANCER Tie*»* “Dr. w°odV’

Put up in a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark: price 25 

Manufactured only by The T.
Milbuie Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

\r'.It '^.-■So

^ j

i J0HKable at one* on €■O’Keefe’s
^Hlsener” Lager

and whatever is necessary
done to preserve to Toronto 55.■nee be

ih? inheritance which It Is evident is 
now In Jeopardy.

The people are getting anxious to 
what tlie city hall Is doing, 

t < 'cntroller Spence has spoken.
«Oing to act ? Nfaycr Geary was very 
emphatic and indignant before the elec

ts he working for the people 
No time is to be lost, and there 

action as well as talk.

NEW YORK, Feb. «.—A small army 
of messenger boys trailed thru 
streets of the financial district Satur
day, their eyes on the sidewalk, the 
street, the curb, on anything against 

which a yellow-backed bill

«I j w/ JHHP^r to aid digestion sod woo sound,
refreshing sleep.

Tk< »*>« dolightfnl of lagers. As delicsons 
, in flavor ts k » pore and wholesome. Deilrn ersry-

«B») where hare O’K

”Tka Light Seer m tha Light Mattta. ”
f O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LiMrrgo, TORONTO. Owt.
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A BACON CIPHER STORY

I
Unitedi

1ENGLAND'S UNEMPLOYED (^MICKIES Extra Old
Si

Great Rush to Register at New Labor 
Exchanges.t Rye Whiskey it al* 

way* of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.

LONDON, Eng., Feb. ».—Eighty la
bor exchanges opened in different parts 
of the United Kingdom on Tuesday. 
Two hundred and thirty more will be 
added soon. They are the ttoard of

with the 
me matter of resignation can 
b* within Ills, contemplation y

Mich le A Co., Ltd. 
*47 7 King It West

any, 
progress 
which

f
BISEVEN MORE LICENSE BOA

»

The following provincial S|

!• I'
|
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I

(

ames
lexsnL

Parry Sound—John N. 
Joseph Malkin. Edward Forsytl 

West Parry Bound—Robert G 
Percy J. Vtgraes. Fraux N. Mae 

Manitouiin—George Henning, 
Watson, Albert E. Graham.

South Norfolk—George Cruise. 
T. Hagerman. Samuel H. Hardlni

8
The World thinks , Feb. I

t-r Valedoiu 
E Haverfo: 
g i Berlin... 
|g 1» Savol 

Xumidla 
HgJ anvastr 
Elberian. 
girnnada.

possible moment, 
that tide will be the order, and Union
ist loaders have already admitted that

courses are
term "special" Instead of
familiar "honore." • __ _

With regard to the proposed changes 
U, the subjects of these "special 
courses." the chief new feature. Is the 
'increase In pees work In the second 
year with a wider choice of pas* sub
jects In the first year. A certain 
emount of pass work 'n these iour«e*
I* drslihhle and no doubt necessary ; As yet 
hut lo put on too much, a* seems to , Interested parties will find nothin* 
hr the intention, I* to destroy the better for corns than Putnams Corn 
purpose of d:» ■ siv'clai” course. Wbnt j Extractor. Arts palnleesly-r-cure ln -4 
• tntijsl" km..■■ledge, of a subject will hours—use only Putnam's.

Toronto Enterprise Extends to the 
Metropolis.

May Call Strike April 1 If Adjustment 
Is Not Reached.

Ike budget must become las'. What 
tbe premier will do concerning the tu
tors ef the hereditary house le In the 
meantime
courses are open to him, hut the pre
paration of the financial measures for 
the year beglnnlu* on April 1, cannot 
be delayed. One thing Is clear, th.'iv 
wltl be no -truce between the Xatlon-

MONTREAL. Feb. 5.—(Special.)—
The rapid expansion of Montreal has
again vtempted a Toronto enterprise MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—It was i 

suspension of work ln the bituminous to enter the local field and Messrs, by a large bank shareholder her

ssr.ti’.s'.srss.is'U' «"*-**• ;■“*•*• *«
scale are not reached by that date. ; dies' ready-to-wear specialists of Tor- manager of the Bank of Nova t 

This will not include Canada and' . onto and Winnipeg, have rented the would come up before the dir 
j four western states. In which the pre- I entire five storeys of the Inglls Build- for reappointment at their m

here on Monday, to select a suet

TOLEDO. O., Feb. 5.—Pres. Thomas- 
L. Lewis of the United Mine Workers 
to-day said that there will be a general

team
MR. M’LEOD NOT OUT OF

/

Variousspeculative. nlr
t. Tern
irmanthis has not been proved, hut

rents. Harpi
Jlldlnitog, now occupied by offices.sent contracts do not expire April 1.
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f Athletes train on BOVRIL

Nurses depend on BOVRIL

Children thrive on BOVRIL

w Mothers gain strength from BOVRIL 

Physicians endorse and prescribe BOV RIL

%

Invalids obtain health quickly on BOVRIL 

Everybody benefits bv using BOVRIL
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THE WEATHERws OBSERVATORY? TORONTO. Feb. 4.—- 
(8 p.m.)—The cold wave which came In 
treat north of Manitoba and Lake Su
perior Friday night ha» epread over 
Ontario and Quebec, with temperature 
much below zero. The weather con
tinued comparatively mild In the west
ern province».

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»: Victoria, 40—41; Vancouver, 40—
a.ssssrcjifiîSi.nKKÆ;

—18; London, 2 below—14; Toronto, 10 
below—1 ; Ottawa, 18 below—2 below: 
Montréal, 6 below—4 below; Quebec, 8 
below—2 below; Halifax, 20—SO.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Southwesterly wind»? fine with rising 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fine and very cold to-day. Tuee- 
dav—Milder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—1Vest-' 
erly winds; fine and very cold.

Maritime — Strong northwesterly 
winds: fair and much colder.

Superior—Southwesterly winds; fine 
and milder.

Western Province: 
paretlvely cold.

SPRING
._ii i

dress
~v #w$s

The Story of Rottsnd’s Remsrkible 
VCftintecker,” Which Has Won-

ierful Premiere m Panf*S_
-

S,' 'Éeà. 5.—The . dre»» re
hearsal W Edmond Rostond's “Chan- 
tecleer''at th< Fort St, Martin Thea
tre to-night, In the présence of a re
markable audience, comprising the

leeder of the ln4ependen$ Nation- 
aliits Tells Why He Oppeses 

Redmond’s Party,

Tunnels, Which Became Raging 
Torrents and Flooded Cellars, 

Previde Cause For Penalties. »
in a

*: i -«a

11-

LONDON, Feb. 8.—The split- In the 
Irish party appear» te be one of the 
most interesting features of the polltl- 

the London morning

PARI

....
damages. Ir. the case of the Orleans &
Western Railroads and the Metropolitan 
Subway, experts agree that the tunnels 
constructed! below the level of the Brin* 
which were converted Into- 
during the flood, were tiie 
the Inundation in numéroW» streets oC cei 

houses, which otherwise would
111m* Bcrtirokny, professor of m’?n*51lP^ 
law at the Sorbonne, and several other 
err Inent lawyers, say that 
have thus suffered are undoubtedly, m- 
tltled to Indemnification The (a^ ^ 
the companies are municipal or govern 
ment concessions, they say. In bowlae 

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind. rcllwveg tbem ot the risk Involved in the
B a.m............... ......... ^ ^ execution of their concessions. .
Noon......................... lb. It is probable, therefore, that thousanos
2p.m..f...................... lb- ®.«2 16 N- of claimants will enter suit against the
4 p.m.......................... ?«r0- companlee. The Wertero I^lroad 1» now
8om........  6b. ’ tiiA nronfertv of the ststs. Such suits win

• Mean ot day, 4 below; difference C3P be decided by the council of state and the 
average. 26 below; Prirciple involved is likely to attract wK1*j
est, 10 olbew. Snow, a trace. (Saturday. |nlereJt ^yond the borders of France.
1* above—7 above.) Among the numerous projects under

consideration for avoiding future floods, 
four are selected as the most practice tie.
First, to Increase by half » «W».™ 
present uniform depth of the Seine, which 
is 3 metree 20 centimetres; second, to con
struct a large, open port north of Paris, 
between Pent in and Aubervllllers, and 
third, to build a canal along a very ancient 
bed of an arm of the Seine, which once 
flowed in a northerly circuit from B.erfcy 
along the side of the streets »ow known 
as the Chateau d'Eau, Trevlse, Richer, the 
Grange Bateliers, the beginning of the 
Boulevard Haussmano and the Place de 
l'Alma. This proposed canal would act aa 
a sort of gigantic overflow drain.

The fourth project, which seems to be 
most In favor. Is that of M. Bartlseol. 
whose till has already been ifitroAiced In 
the chamber of deputies, which provides 
for transforming the moats of the present 
fortifications around Paris Into a canal, 
which would 'also thus become sn over
flow safety drain, aod.it has the advan
tage of saving the enormous cost of ex
propriation. besides being already prac
tically dug.

are now coming along, and some 
now fabric novelty Is unfolded

S ! every day.
\ Particularly attr. ettve offerings

amongst the early arrivals are Di
agonal Serges, Crepe de Paris, Bilk. 
Crêpons, Chiffon Broadcloths.
Voiles, Cashmeres, Silk Warps, 

iÆ Meteors, Plain Stripes and Fancy 
Worsted, etc.

»n cloth, a 
de up into 
>at. in the 

only dis- 
the best of 
iand-felled 
bluff-edge 

alian body 
s. It is a 
a splendid

m

^The suggestion had been made to el R a. of the lltefafy, artistic and dra- 
Wm O’Brien by one of hie constituents, matic world of Paris as well as other 
7Z sn Lttempt should be made to Burdpean i^pltale was an artistic
adjust the party differences by corner- |Jj£ up& to the finest
mg the round tati* «onf.ren^ con- $£«££ £ ^nWvéeüc genius, 

•feting of Mr. O Brlen. John B. Red- ^ brllltancy 0f the first act, 
mond. cardinal Logue, Archbishop wMoh wae preceded By a charming 
Walsh and others. The leader of the deUvered by jeaH Cofiuelln,
Independent Nationalists declares that preparing the audience for the atmo*-
unîessathe0oraceni of the board of Brin phere of the piece, fairly set tae thea- 
were first removed from their present tre mad with enthusiasm, but the 
positions as masters Of the funds and B0cOnd and third acts, Which were
‘'WwtivWffi'Tile. somewhat tedious were less favor- 
graph this morning, Mr. O’Brien fur- ably received. In the last act, how- 
ther explains that his successful elec- ever enthusiasm was revived to the 
tion campaign was undertaken solely „ss s: aasaraTL'afisa; ïï.‘ SSZ «... ».», «.ïï....
of the board of Brin, or the ’’Molly Ma- eldest to the presentation of the play 
gulres.” who had secured entire control je nQW explat„ed by the changes made
taun* ^'thc^nVMrn fw lb at the end of t_e 9*7- 
success was due to the support of the pheâsant, after vainly trying to in- 
Protestants, Mr. O’Brien, declares that duce Chantecleer, whom she has en- 
that Is ridiculous, beaaape there are so . . *w- forest to prolong thefew Protestants in those constituencies ticed to f ne toréai, w V™'”» •
in which bis friend# triumphed. He, night 36 hours, during their nuptials, 
however, welcomes the Protestant sup- betrays him, and he returns to the 
port hie friends received, because It barnvard to his faithful hens.proves that the efforts of himself and oarnyra to ____,that
hie friends made in the race of almost The critics generally consider tnat 
impossible odds, to secure generous the brilliancy of the verse surpasses 
treatment for them, has completely ev<m “Cyrano,” if that is possible, but 
disarmed the suspicions of the Protes- , v .1*,, -- hl>h thattant» m the south as to their future the arttgtic note struck so nign mat
In self-govérned Ireland, and so soon they doubt Whether the play will be 
as the Ulster Protestants are similarly a popular success, after the curiosity 
re&Hsured, home rule will be s mere . question of friendly settlement between has worn off.
Protestant and Catholic Irishmen.

In conclusion, Mr. CTBrlen declares 
that his “all for Ireland" movement will 
be animated by good-will towards both 
English political parties on the one con
dition of their placing the Irish ques
tion above thé realm of partisan In
trigue.

■

GREYS
In a fully assorted aggregation of 
light, mid and dark tones, solid 
aBd broken checks, fancy mixtures, 
stripes, etc., etc.

tars

•Fine and com-

r SILKS
BAROMETER.Opened to-day a magnificent range 

of handsome Double-Fold Foulard 
Silks Of beautiful texture and most 
handsome French printed designs. 
Some double printed and overlaid
**Strong showing of such Stiks as

Shantungs, Rajah». Satins, Or - 
Moires, Me* salines, Pail-

i

\ercoats, 
ill-wool 

length, 
q veVbet

$

entai,
Iettes. Etc., Etc.

"goods^re also now in prominence, 

Including some very beautitulnov- 
eltles In Ginghams, Oimmbrays, 
Zephyrs, Anehtermnchty Linen Tin- 
ish Suitings in a great vro(u»loJ1 
of splendid art shades, Shantung, 
Poplins, Cotton Bengaline in beau
tiful Pastel shades; Delaines, 
Fancy FUnnels, FUnnelrttes, also 
a splendid array of Handsome 
Fast-Color Frlnte.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. /.50
Men s Dinner, Church of the Re-

ÎH&'fssr.ae&âS!'
Baptist Church, 8.

Intercollege 
McMaster. <5si

;. single-breast. 
:k; the materi- 
;ed effects, in

debate. Victoria v.
__stle Memorial. 8.

Theological Club. Victoria Col
lege. 4.

TWO FIREMEN HURToimmo-s power police • »
Tlôyai Alexandra—’’Dick

‘"j^lnoese—81r Charles Wyndham 
In “The Mollusc.’’ 8. «

Grand—James Flske OHara, 8. 
Shea’s—Chevalier, 8 and 8.
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and »
Star—Burlesque, 2 and »■

births!

“fffK'WS's" a
rutliers, a son.

Whit- Hose Reel Hit by Street Car and Men. 
treal Fast Express.10.19

a " «
™ ULSTERS, I Contirlded From Page 1.

The Play and the Players. ------------------ -H-------------------- —---------------
Rostand’s ’’Chantecleer’’ is probably . d the united States 50 per cent.

sus» Tar1vsrsuss « M„
character appears in the cast. The Where Whitney Maystep 
drama In personae are birds and anl- It jB a disputed point—and this is 
mais, and as they are necessarily as where tbe Ontario Government may 
large as the men and women Who enact .. g«tuation—whether the water-the parts, everything which appears “VS the summon thlg It would
upon the stage l* upon a corresponding ways commission instance It Is
scale. Chantecleer, the hero (Guitry), seem that it can. For instance, ui 
Is filled with Illusions about his place contended, and with auccesa in some 
to. the world. He Imagines he Is Mas- jngtances, particularly at Fort Brie 
ter of the Sun; that the sun rises at . Welland, that Where a waterway 
the end of night because Chantecleer from international waters to inha» awakened and crowed. The play goes from lmernHuo»». 
dispels this Illusion-In the heart of, temational wattes It will oe a 
Chantecleer alone. .temational waterway, and It Is claimed

The first aot opens with the sun ris- I tllat the Georgian Bay Canal, when 
Ing on a barnyard. A mountanous man- ,t lg constructed, will be open to Are- 
ure-pile Is on one side of the stage. ’ vessels on equal terms with
A fence, which seems immense, be- i , vessels The Niagara River, cause it is In preportion, separates th , Canadian vessels, ine »yard from a road, beyond which, is ! therefore, being International w ater,
forest background. To the riglit ,it may easily be advanced that the
wooden shoe, forgotten by the farm- American people have equal rights topear tiifcÆ a^^^Mr the 7.Und.^May ^"Difference.

yards high. ... as to whether the waterways ctAnmis-
In the centre of the stage, with his glon beg usurped power or not In con- 

companions of the barnyard greuped, * with Niagara Falls, wherearound him, Cfiantectoer hall» the sun, *• islands, thus making possible
er âTorz ç b SrÆiïm
c«cï. - open international water. If the lat-

On the manure-pile perches the ter claim Is good, the International 
black bird lOalllpaux), Jealous of the b6undery surveys delimitation would
sv-virftr ,6,
Co"u‘e*R,l’ts STSrotl meralieer of th, tronom,,. who la chtof ot that aOrrÆy, 
pMt.’*'r<Jhgntedleer falls in- love with bag gone to Washington, 
a beautiful kSn pheasant (Simonne), —■——---------------------
wh0 C.en1ebM^f!,Fi«s.C0 MAN AND WOMAN BANISHEI

The second aot Is the scenic gem of 
the piece, showing the upper branches 
of a blasted pine In the heart of a for- 
est, ttte humanized birds perched in the 
branches. The owl calls the rell of 
VI.V birds of the night, each as hi* 
name Is called, answering and openlug 
two luminous eyes, which shine in the 
semi-obscurity of the stage green yel
low, or blood-red. These bird» declaim 
the hymn of the night and afterward 
conspire together to r:u themselves of 
their arch-enemy, Chantecleer. With 
him gone, they believe the sunlight 
will be forever quenched and they will 
be masters for evermore.

In the third act Chantecleer learns 
of tlie conspiracy of the night birds and fights a duel with his false friend, 
the gamecock, h "
steel gaffs and redoubtable .

This is the beginning of the end for 
Chantecleer. The treachery of his 
friend poisons hi» optimism. The hen 
nheasant. the prize Of the combat, of
fers the consolation of her love in a 
One outburst and then draws Ills head 
under her Wing and bld» him sleep.

Hie Lost Grandeur.
When the fourth aim last act open».

Chantecleer has slept so long that the 
sun ha» risen without him. And 1 
have not crowed,” he crle*. ....

The dream of Ills life, all hi» belief in 
hi» wondrous power», crumble». Bo he 
was not the rtilex of trie aun. All th* 
lendernes* of the lisn pheasant cannot bring bScV the lost Illusion. HI. liens 
do not know It. The bird# of the night 
bllll believe In him. He has hie fol
lower* and hie enemie* as before. Tlio
crow»‘*T#'thTdÿdount.. h^UtilenL.

F,Uth.hed£tnh *0*‘t he * glorfo *» Chant?- Three Men Held Up Treln.

P,*4b*tand. in en in,ertv|lewof 'ch^îu- uitidentlfled^èn b*M and robbed the 
the history of his conception of Chants- unmenx ^ an «abound Missouri
C,^Tn 1901 ’’ said he. ’ while taking a j pacific passenger train five miles oast 
walk In the outskirts of Carnbo, I was o( here last night. They were hi- 
«ageing a etable farm, wnen I eudden- mas^ed. * f
Hr stopped before the baro££îd' „ About $400 and a small amount of

tings, manure pile, *1}^’ -Tiw\lnàee»e*
tSrk?y8.’ ’rnclb
ibout^ in brief, a very common epee-

1 While being taken to a small fire in 
the home of W. Fredenburg, 52 Biftton- 
avenue, the hose cart from Roee-ev*- 
nue fireball was struck by a Parlia
ment-street car at Gerrard and Sack- 
ville-streets yesterday morning, and 
the firemen thrown to thwroad. Lieu
tenant William Patterson. Langley- 
avenue, sustained a sprained hapd, 
while Fireman David Ferghson, Sack- 
vllie-street,’ had his b'âck slightly 
strained. : Both were taken to their 
homes.

The horses took fright and ran down 
aackvllle-street to Trinity, and In turn
ing into Eastern-avenue, they were 
struck by the, Montreal flyer, which 
was proceeding thru the yards. Both 
horses were knocked several feet, and 
the front of the cart was badly dam
aged. One of the horses was so sev- 
erly cut about the face and neck that 
it is thought it will have to be sold. - 
The other hors» was not injured.

Hose 6 Hit by Car.
While slowly crossing 

John-streets, returning from a 
the C.P.R. sand house. Queen-street 
hose section was struck by an east- 
bound car at 9 o’clock last night.

The motorman, who, It is claimed, 
did not rtiig hi* gong, was driving his 
car swiftry, and was not noticed by the 
driver until almost on top of the 
wagon. He drew back hi* horse», but 
not before the car hit the end of the 
pole, The latter was broken between 
the two horses, and altjio they trlsd to 
bolt the driver held them. The dar 
was not brought to a standstill until 
It reached • Duncan-street.' -• hlqck 
away. Then the rtotorman did not 
comê back, to see If any damage was 
done, but started Immediately. , The 
horses were not Injured.

The fire, w'hich was noticed by a 
C.P.R. watchman In .tlie sand house 
about 7.30, did about 8500 damage. It 
started In the house which 1» used for 
drying sarid and spread to a coal chute 
beside It.

Start Fires Thawing Out Pipes.
the tiiuse 
yesterday

I‘ SOME
housekeeping 
bargains— „ , ,

Cotton Down-Filled Comforters, 
Patent laiminateU Filling, Hand
some Silkalene Covers, in all 
shades, nicely tufted, full-tted 
sizes, very warm and serviceable 

Rrgularly up to SS.OO. 
Clearing at $2,00 Each. 

TABLE CLOTHS
Regular family size 2 x 2V4 yards, 

lineu, in patterns Spots, 
de Lts. Daisies, Stars, Mar- 

Polka Dots,

’ i

\y fitting neck; ' 
owns and olive, 

rd Italian cloth, !

I

EX-STATE TREASURER SEN
TENCED. I •510.29 jL

deaths.

At Grace Hospital.
«”r0drayear0e(,r,re

Charlesworth. In his S8rd year r<;gl

de^:Ï*îîBEVFeb' 7B«cn*.e^

gisâôF

in hts 88th year.. Pub era 1», notice latter.S<R^M%ore randGMw$l ore. 104 B

,'^r.rMnie- at A. -W. Miles’ 
rdtrUtanki?ir;nar,or,Venm Cjlege-

”i:sïîH>E^
LAMB—At her residence. 290 H^Ger- 

5tbd"6trm'0, Man" Margerti Robin-Î5h.' widow .of the late WUHam^Lamb w th1g pre»»uve.
Of Win. Latuhp °. The Irleh party may be relied on to 
vision merchant». In hi*. > *» % ,v$llld bv the Liberal» In the campaign

Funeral on Tuesdey, *th against the house of lords; but will the
o’clock. Interment at 8tr Jame - T-abor element tie »o reliable? It will not

MINB^-At No. il rr^of'colons;1 but^liti ^
Egllnton, on Satutday, f „ decisive factor, able at certain nioment"
r.ai-.g. beloved wife or destroy the government. Kelt Hardie
and youngest daughter of the late F.d v (anatlcyali and be hae made 1 t his mi»-

StJSii »..* SSULTS SV'ïÆ'çft? IS
Monday Feb. 7tli, at 2.30 p.m- . «tie project is liopeles*. and he may beVATBR^bN-On S^tirday ^eb. 5 f»10 ‘^rtP‘^eechy the mor. rational leaders
joan Glendenntog. beloved hwlfer °f #f th# Labor party.

ÏÏW- Treat for th. F.remen,
,r-°enueeltôatSt Andrew's Cemetery. A complimentary oyster supper was 
avenue, to m. firemen at Lombard and

31 JMMFItHAYES—On Sunday. Feb. 6. R|Cj,mond-street stations on Saturday■feaœ a gys. isjsrsaws

Feb. S at 2.80 o’clock. Interment at Capt w. J, Smith presided, and music 
Norway Cemetery. Tnrnnto was provided by Firemen A\m. Harrls-

STIMKRR—At 8 hR°ee:f,v0enjitoVv Louise Smith. Joe Fleming and Gus Smith, 
on Sunday Feb. *, 1*10. Mary lou - = waiUrs on Theft Charge.
8t,mrnr”i„br »9Vth vWeLr Cecil Skrimshire of Seattle, and Geo.
<rThe funeral services will be held at H wllgon- Detroit, were arrested last 
thJVmlly residence. 8 *0*|-aX*,no“^ night charged with theft. It is alleged 
on Monday. Feb. 7;h **will that they stole clothing and boots from f noon) after which ^eternaln^w.H tnayn y^ ^ pet g42 West Klng-
leave on the wlll take and a rifle, revolver and tie pin
olaceTfrom0the residence of Mr. R. H. from 'M. XW. Rutherford, 454 Church- 
Carr* 1 North Trenton, on Tuesday. t Both were waiters In the King
Feti 8. at 2.30 P.m.. to Mount Ever- «reet^ apartmentg> Jarvl»-atreet.

WM^ER-Attiie Alexandra Apartments. '
^Tnrmito on Feb. 5th. 1910. Roslna Emma 

loti* btioved wife of James R. Walker 
and daughter of the late George Liu*.
Brantford. Ont. Interment In Brantford,
^Momréa h1 ’Quebec and Brantford

UNCONSCIOUS FOUR HOURS MASON, Mich., Feb. A-—Frank P. 
Glazier, former state treasurer, con
victed of misappropriating 8686.000 ol 
state funds, was sentenced Saturday 
to the etate penitentiary for from five 
to ten year*, with the recommend-.tion 

He fainted in the dock.

all pure 
Fleur 
guerltee,
Tulips, etc.— . .

Regularly to $3.50.
UleaHeg $Me Ewb-------  ~

tea napkins
Big lot of assorted sizes 20, 22, 2A 
inch, all pure linen, splendid. pat
terns, all durable, dependable 
goods, regularly up to 33.00

For $1.75 per Dozen.
PILLOW BARGAIN

Clearing a great lot of Sofa Pil
lows, covered with Tapestry, Silk 
Brocades. Art Crepee and Fancy 
Silks, downproot interlining», JU x 
20-inch square, some with cords, 

frills, all colors and shades
X ta uotV^wsgittifly 'f*■ «oi •

Clearing at $1.00 Each.
Lot 2--Regularly up to t-cUV. «,

Hearing at $1.50 Eartte ^ ,q , - »
MAIL ORDERS CABEFUfeJif^C 

FILLED.

Prisoner In Esther Street Station 
Stricken In Cell.

Stripes,
While locked in a cell at Eether-street 

Police Station charged with drunkennesa, 
William Matthews. 875 West' King-street, 
suddenly fell over unconscious, early Sun
day morning.

Sergt. Umbach and Policeman Harrison 
worked with him for sometime, but being 
unable to brink him around summoned, 
Dr. J. M. McCormack, IIS’Spadlna-avenue.
He was also .unsuccessful,Y and _the_ man
was sent to $■$

s. as ten years.

HOPE TO MAKE CHICAGO DRY.
f

CHICAGO, Feb. 6.—Having filed a 
petition of 74,866 names, the anti-saloon 
forces of Chicago are confident of suc
cess when the prohibition question is 
presented to the voters in April.

Spring
Quarterly

Kirig and
fire inStyle „„„ ..... the Western Hospital, where 

lie recovered two lioqrs later. Matthews 
was unconscious about four hours, and 
the physician» who attended hlm_are_at 

loss to explain the reaeon.

Pattern Counter, 
ress Goods Section I :IVES BEAT MARSH, j

LOS ANGELES, Feb. «.—Henri 
Ives ran the marathon distance here te- 
dav In 2.41. John D- Marsh. Canadian 
champion, was one l*p behind.

1st.a lose to explain the reason. Matthew» 
wae discharged by the police when he re
turned from the hospital, '

y
I

NATIONALISTS BACK ASQUITH
to Labor

OBITUARY. >some -M- -- Jîv ^—VS.;;
But It’s Not So Certain asHore. «fin of 

atn- 
nths

George Spence.
COflOCBG. Feb. «.—George Spence as- 

sistent jailer at the Counties Jail, is dead, aft« a ion» uWe. In his «let year 
Among the public offices which be had mied wef? those of High Çhtef Ranger 
of Eastern Ontario. Independent Ordet of 
Forester»; master and district mastei of 

Oranremen; Reeve of the ot
Cobourg and Warden of the United Coun- 

He was a prominent Con-servetive. 
and at one timecooteeted the rldlns of 
West Northumberland in a pj’o.vlnclal 
oiention was born in Ireiand, butelme to tWs vicinity with his parents 

< veare of age. He carried on a business here for some year* 1b,gWi^fJ5f
SÆr ^-^titÆe of NeVvor"
^îak 8pro“TXi.uC; Thro Spencs. 
Tmonto. and1 Fred Spence of Lethbridye î^d one daughter. M.^ Beesle Spenc^

Element.
T, P. O’Connor, in his London cable .to 

The Chicago Tribune : The first business 
of the government will be to pass the bud
get. The budget has been denounced In 
Ireland by tactiotilats and cranks, by m. 
O’Brien and Tim Healy, aa Wasting Ire
land with an addition ot two million ster
ling a year. The statement is, of course, 
a lie, but It Is tlie kind of lie» that some 
Irish people readily swallow. An attempt 
will be made to buetle Redmond and his 
party Into opposing the budget and de
feating the government. I don t think 
Redmond has th# least Intention of yleld-

lough crackers 
we to unify 
hgry feeling* ’ 
cold bottle o(

Without Resorting to Lew Residents 
Run Them Out of Town. i

JOHN CAHO & SON ASBURT PARK. N.J.. Feb. «.-Pur
sued by 200 Indignant residents, Chas.
B White, former owrier of a printing Th(? HU(jden cold spell was 
plant at Bradley Beach and once vice- s^Russett-ave-
presldent of the Bpworth League in nue- f0„nd the water pipes pf ltis.house 
th, M. B. Church, was forced to leave f-.nand^ ^temptihg^to Jh.w 

town last night. which damaged the building and eon-

ZlSSh* wm accompanied to the de- off fuck? and the damage only amount- 

pot by a guard ot citizens and she ed>4?»a caused by a curtain Igniting
who is a jaScHf^rM» 

member of the church, left ! 42 Wlllcocks-street, about 8306, and the 
respected memuer o wln ,ive contents 1500. The fire also spread to
for Bristol, Pa., where s 4(l willcocks-strest. owned and p,ccu-
with relatives. pied b.v Harold Tate, but only about 828

damage was done. ■ r, n

:’S I 55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.Lager id IT

f
NEW CHURCH 0FEN£Bwoo sound.

Meeu Full Chat of Com
pleted Portion.

Congregation \A» défit to—
cticnemr-

4 *
a-CPK en" fServices In t haute w High Park Meth

odist Church yesterday marked thg 
opening of what promises to be on^ of 
the most thriving Methodist churches 
in the City of Toronto. Starting only 
eighteen months ago as a mission with 
a membership up , to last July of 
twenty-five, it has now a congregation 
of about 400 of whom 263 are members. 
A a yet, however, only the substructure 
of the edifice Is finished, and the church 
end Sunday school services will be held 
in the basement until the superstruc
ture is completed.

The purpose of the pastor, Rev. Gil
bert Agar, and the frusteeA Is to pay 
(or each section of the structure be
fore any other portion Is commenced 
and so liberal have been the adherents 
and members of the church up to the 
present that it looks as If the edifice 
would he completed this ao»mg sum
mer. One member subscribed $600, and 
a number of others $160 each toward 
the building fund, white the pastor him
self announced that until the $3400 
needed to wipe out the Indebtednes to 
date was raised, he would refuse to ac
cept his salary for the present year s 
services. The full /amount, however, 
was raised yeeterdaS’.

At the opening Services held yester
day, Rev. Dr,

glneer, after a

Relief for French Sufferers.

nor of the Bank of France um the. 
presidents of the principal banks n 
Paris, had a conference Saturday to
discuss plans to .as8l8tD.ht’ havl »Jf- 
merchants and others who bave sur 
t’ered from the floods. A c iinprelion-
elve schemes.embodying gifts of mone>%
direct loans or guaranteed loans, was 
drawn up, and thê matted will 
further considered at the cabine: meet
ing on Monday.

as
NTO, Out.

-
'
L

Disrobe* In Street.
j... tearing off her clothes while tem- p<u-ari!y**demented, ^ui.a McGuire of 

Cobourg was arrested by fnci Xe had 
tnef on a charge of vagrancy. Bne ‘ hewn staving at the Power House, King

o'clock In the morning she began t> 
scriSm and cry. The proprietor could not 
quiet her, and when morning *?®
refused to leave. Miliner was called In to eit her and when she; Was left in the 
street she began to dlerobe.

•i
. FIRST ARRIVALSm t(

Extra Old 
fkey is 
e same even 
fid mellow 
me better.
L Co., Ltd. 
St. West___

Thirty-Two Immigrants Taken Cara 
of by Welcome League.

Thirty-two immigrant* from the Bri
tish Isles, by the steamers Empress of 
Britain and Canada, were the first *“■- 
rivals of the season at the British 
Welcome League last night. They 
came In during the regular Sunday 
night service and were given a warm 
welcome by their brethren of the 
league. They were given a hearty 
supper and were glad to get to com
fortable beds after their rough pass
age across the Atlantic.

The meeting was addressed by J F- 
Atkinson, Harry Ryrle and G. A. War- 
burton, general secretary of the T. M. 
C. A.

al-

I•i
Funeral of F. C. Hogg.

The funeral of the late P. 
who died from typhoid fever, waa ic.d 
in the house of his brother offRer,
?oh!, Æ“n. 1« wagwa
After the service the 
to B. D. Humphrey. 8?1 Yonge-stjeet, 
where it will be prepared for ahit>- 
ment to Scotland. The foUowing vrow 
the pall-bearers: Fo»:emsn l.o-».
Miller. McConnell, Amnft> Munn, and 
ex-Policeman Mowatt.

ICENSE BOARD

ints Noted In 
Gazette. No Funds for Cheque.

Charged with theft Max Cherry, 11 , 
Camden-street, was arrest<i<l by . '
edCtthltXXCherry bought a gun from

W^TGHT-M^aioux. Keb. 5. 1910. ^time^gTand'gave fcheque^r 
Catherine Wright. In her «6th Ornent with no funds to meet It.

«.« .O T-». w.
Tuesday’. Feb *• •< - P "1- ,0 Christian ! returned recently.

waÎjÆRIDOK—At Chicago, on 5a. ur- ! freaks Leg In Fall.
" uv m 5 1910. Margaret Farrell. : Mrs Annle E. Martin, aged 38, of 34

beloved wife of .Frank Wallbrldge, Maderia-placc, slipped on.the Icy ride-
while walking on Ontario-street 

Carlton and Gerrard last night 
She was taken

Deserters Arrested. ;
whiia Heinz sworn in as members of W Nortlfwest* Mounted Police in the 

Walker House by J$eob Çohen, J.P • 
Rupert B. Wickham and Alexander 11. 
Wilson, deserters from the R.C.D- were 
arrested by Detectives Cronim and 
Armstrong, charged with theft, it s 
alleged that they stole a suitcase from 
Sergeant Jesse Skinner, R.C.v.

Cost efLIvlng Probe To Be There.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—Any Inves

tigation which Is mqde by a 
committee Into the high cost of living 
will have to be a real thoro probe Into 
conditions as they actually are. whe
ther the Payne-Aldrich tariff law is 
"whitewashed" or not, according to mem£ro o, congas who have talked 
recently with President Taft.

<ay, Rev. Dr. Rankin of St. Paul’s 
Church preached In the morning, and 
Rev. Dr. Carman, superintendent ol 
the Methodist Church, in the evening.

The new church Is being erected near 
the corner of Marmaduke-street and 
Sunnyslde-s venue, 
formerly held In High Park-avenue 
school.

wm’ It c„, m.

unsuccessful Attempt To Really Cure
Sick Kldneye

appoint' 
Oscar Al*l 

maater-»®*S

prevmcial 
-d: George 
on. to be

lo instead of Thom*; 
: William Pattersoi 
lice magistrate, 
oil of Athens 1J* McL. rwa
lia y to be jo»*)*
the district of rofi*? 
coter. M.D.. of - ' 
late coroner for *5 
k, R. -.1. Byrne» •
V Ford of St. Mary 
an or Guelph t%S 
itduey L. Bradley

to be clerK
eighth dfll

theWilliam Bell.
ïor°murderehi.“nwlfe with a razor on 
Wednesday last, was taken from the 
General Hospital on Saturday 
noon and placed In ‘he jail 
charge of attempted murder.

The Original vHere.
Arasra'-S'i
KM?,'!' iff .* jsa "Mi;
Ue advanced like a buccaneer, like a

X f?amy.workmV the play was con- 
structAd In my mind.

f
Also Get the Liver andYou Must 

Bowels Right With DR* A. We 
CHASE’S KIDNEY and 

LIVER PILLS.

The services were

John
Comet Won't Hurt Us.

f’HICAGO. Feb. H.-(6pec!s1.)-Per»0ne 
« hn fear a collision 1>etweon the earth
eT HsJlw-% rorML Wlilch Is coming to- 

express trahi», willever when they leant that tit* 18
alxiut 1,606,COO time* V* flirX fSTr 
little planet. However, there s no near, 
save Prof. Edwin B. FYOOt. of
Vêrkes’ observatory, for old Ifother^arth
will not be affected by the ^meL because 
It is mads only of gaseous material*, and 
not solid#. ______ _

Death of Mrs, T. F. Summerhayes.
The death occurred suddenly yester

day morning of the wife of Rev. T. F. 
Hummerhayes, formerly pastor of 
Gore's Landing Anglican Church. She 
had been 111 for five weeks with pneu
monia, but until a few hours before the 
end her recovery was expected. Mrs. 
Summerhayes was the daughter ot 
Jantes W. Jup'p, a prominent merchant 
of Rlverdale, from whose residence at 
459 Broad view-avenue the funeral will 
take place on Tuesday afternoon to 

, -Norway Cemetery. Deceased leaves 
besides her husband a son four years

( Of Bgê.

Strange, isn’t it. that the intimate 
relation of the liver and kidney» should 
have been so long overlooked?

And yet Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney 
and Liver Pills owe their wonderful 

to the recognition of this mostT ^Kfr^OnC6aturday. F»b. 5.191 O at
^ P*Fred*' nX^eto^Ton of 

Frederick T. and Lillian Yates, aged 
7 months and 5 days.

Funeral on Monday at - pm. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

walk 
between 
and fractured her leg. 
to the General Hospital.

sd
ran,
■ of the 
district of 
,ew license

Withdraws $600,000 Offer. ,,
CINCINNATI, Feb. 6.—Wm. C. Proc- 

tor announced to-night that be had 
withdrawn hie offer of $600,000 for the 
^noosed graduate college of Princeton Husband and Wife aa Burglar* 
f-itiverelty. The offer wae made last NEWARK, N.J.. Feb. •—Sfilzebeth K«r- 
May^rith the understanding that an clwl. Is a wife whoJ»*ltoveeht ^rlng 
additional half million dollaro was to ^

offer had been unconditionally with- '“^J here TiSrobberx- netted only a few 
drawn on account of hie inability to glampgd envelope», 
e-roe with President Woodrow Wl«-

and members of the Princeton Stole a Side of Beef,
fscoltv a* to tlie ecepe and Institution bROCKVILLE, Feb. I -B. Foley and 
of the graduate college. He declared H. gtevens, two young men of the 
that thv matter had been under dis- Township of Bastard, who. stole a side 
ouaalon for six years, but that there of beef and sold It In Brockvtlle, were 
did not appear to be any likelihood of sentenced by Judge iwynolds to trx 
a definite plan being agreed upon. fisonths in the Central Prison.

success
essential point. ..._

They ensure regular, healthful action, 
of the liver and bowels, and 
at once raise a burden from the kid
ney* and restore them to strength and
^There Is no way you can so quickly 
free yourself of backaches as by us
ing Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney and
Liver Pills. .

Headaches disappear, biliousness and 
constipation Is overcome, digestion Im
proves, and you feel fine in every way.

What’s the use of experimenting with 
new-fangled medicines of uncertain 
and untried value, when you can be 
sure of splendid results by the use of.
Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills. One pill a.dose, 25 cents a box, J 
all dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bate» * Co., 
Toronto.
.Chase’s Recipes.

Hay and Oats Stolen.

Erst, $
Geo. Westpn & Co, he stole ha> and 
oats and sold thefn.

juchardson, H*rr 
Williams, 

try Wilson,
; «'ampbell. 
erland—JamesAlexander

S

rho*»**
Rob-

R. Deepest Spot In the Sea.
NEW YORK. Feb. «.-The ‘

in the sea 1» 1» m/’es off the JMandof 
Guam, where ■««"dtisg trodebj 
H Townsend of the AJbatroe* expedition 
recorded a depth of S,«00 feet, nearly six 
miles.

su5&rs»«2?
on Baturdsy.

Phone Park MMLate of Craig * Sen.

.NormMl A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

t!63 QU6IN $T. WIST, — TSBBMTB

D*d6a Leaves Legislature fnr Banking.

«ssssi
ling Bank of Canada, at the town of 
Gilbert Plain». ______

ImU---.lollll N. . —e.—
t-lvavii Forsyth- ,rde 
fund—Flobert O- 

FranK N. Mac fee-
Uge Hennins. ^ 
h. Graham.
M ieorge Cruise, W. 
pu*»l H, HardlnE-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Feb. 6 At From

■jM’a ledonia...........New York ...........
A, ilaverford........ iLiverpool .... Philadelphia
tfi Berlin.................Glbraltov .........  New York
| la Savoie...........New York ..............  Havre

Numidlan...........Boston ........... . Glasgow «_.i- u,
fJUni-a»trtan.......Boston .................... London , Oh Yeu Bargain Hunter».

U f7Vriat!................Boston ........... Msncherier «OSTON. Feb. «.—Two thousand wo.
►taaade...............Portland ............. L'rtiTOOl e „Bed up before a Tremont-stra-t

...........Southampton • New York cent store Saturday tnorn-
lrmS2e:::::;^p.:::::::N^%k &e waning t»r opening of ^

1 _______— store. When the place opened it re-
■. Harper. Customs Broker, McKinnon qulred thirty-five extra policemen lo 
Skildlng, Toronto. ad stop the riot.

f* ;
14

NOT OUT OF IT*

Whitney: secretary and treasurer. An
drew Miller, and «xecutive committee, n. Hitchcock. R. T. B Iléon. Jr.. C. H. 
WerrlnR, Andrew Miller, P. J# Dwyer 
and H. P. Whitney.

Arrested in Eaton’s.

Diamond, ."t Mr.tialf--atreet. and Sarah 
Smith were arrerted on Saturdaj by ue 
tectlv.es Twlgc and Murray.

Winnipeg officers liaee organized a mlli- 
lary lnetitula.

1kb. 5.—It was
laharchalder here

Mr. H
resigned as g*n*','' 

Bank of Nova SCO
d i recto' *
me»tln*

C- ( The most complete line of plumbers’ 
and steam fitters’ tools in Canada. 
Aikenhead Hardware Limited.

€• n am*
Write for free copy of Dr,Captain Weed Leonard will ‘hortly as

sume rfimmsnd of the London Field Bat
tery, wtyi the rank of major. .(•. -1 ml
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PASSENGER TftAFFtP.

i
ARTICLES FOB 8AL.&<6

HELP WANTED.IVfbNDAY MORNING PASSENGER Ti^APFIC8

COTXXPERIENCBD TRAINER OF Q.A£^ AKD ENGINE
EYrS open tor engagements. Box engine. 3 h p to
Sfc Woi-14- ■ ' - h. p.; oornplete motor boats, 16 ft. to U
VTEN WISHING-RETURN PASSAGE, 'ngl^'and^aumflto».^Write tor cati!

S£5Mrttf«af«w^’ <Issm? astfWWsaaBi 11
Toronto, OnL______  ' ______________

CJA1NT VALENTINE DAY—IMMENSE 
D assortment novelties, card*, oddltiee, A? ,< 

9 Adams. Ml Yonge. ■

l

I „ WV/ "CARONIA” February It 
I A Jr "C ARMANI A” March 5 . ^P L*F* bipktarew Wtww m *e World

Jr "SAXONIA" March lp iX ▼ > Twin-Screw, 14.300 toe, I
I ; For Fwtl rvHtaUn tnd BturwtUtiu opplr to xF A. WA>I
I ▼ ^ THE CÜNAKD STEAMSHIP CO~ IS. A^ l$#|

new

* ■

CobaAPPLY

SsaBKaK®^
Toronto. ___2

«** I W, H. Rearson Says He Hes .Pro- 

Thàt Beats Anything 

s Known. ' W

funnygrams, artistic.
ed7i- Jit cess TTOTBL BAR AND SIDEBOARD FOR 

£1 gale In good condition. Apply Coht- 
mercial Hotel, Harr/flton,________

articles wanted.
zxNTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED §gM 
U and unlocated, purchased for cash. I 
D. M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, S 
Toronto. ogt ï;

* GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOB 1 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 2ti 
ifc-nge.

f ,

Semi-PadVVANTED-A SOBER, MIDDLE-AGED 
W man as porter; no drdnes. Apply 
Genessee Hotel, 180 King W.

at' m ti*.w. H. Pearson, Jr., who has been 
connected with the Consumers' Gas 
Co for the past 33 years, and who for 
nearly 30 years has been engineer, has 
handed his resignation to the com- 

In that period the works have

farm help wanted.
T7IARM MARRIED MAN WANTED TO 
JT hire for year, near vU18*e. house 

general farm work on grain ana 
„ State references and wages 
Address F. M. -Chapman, Fick-

Deapite 1
ha»ness

York stool
given: 
stock farm 
wanted, 
erlng.

pany.
grown from about 600,000 cubic feet 
capacity per diem to over 9,000,000 
cubic feet. During the above men-

4 p.m.
„ Chicago 
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LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

/ONTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOCAT- 
U ed and unlocated, wanted. Will pay V M 
highest spot cash price. Mulholland A fl 
Company. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
KNIGHT. SPEÇIAUST-PRAC- 

U tice confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of .teeth. «5 A, Yonge- 1 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto.

_________________ gtttf

TOBACCO AND CIGARS-
• 11 , -, i   —, — — *** "**■ —' ** '■

' a" LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLES ALEAK 
A Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-stre 
Phone M. «43. ____________ «

Your Enjoyment 
of a Cigarette

V
depends on the honesty 
made It.

Expert cigarette-maker 
jrfied to select only the best leaf make

f1 LOST.| tioned time Mr. Pearson has had en- 
1 tire charge of all construction and 

has designed and erected nearly all of 
the company's plants. The old works 
are considered one of the best bn the 
continent, and the new plant, whbh 
has been erected and recently com- 
pleted, is pronounced by experts as] 
being the most up-to-date gas plant | 
in the world.

Mr. Pearson is severing his connec- j 
tlon with the company to enter fnto I 
business with G. A. Bronder of New- 
York. they having recently patented I 
a new process for manufacturing gas, | 

• which It Is expected will revolutionize ( 
all former methods. They claim that 
with their process they can cut the j, 
present cost of manufacturing to less , 
than one-haïf. ‘ ■ ..

Mr. Pearson Is vice-president of the 
Economical Gas Apparatus Construc
tion Co., and one of the patentees of 
the Merrlfleld -Westcott-Pearson Wat
er Gas System. This company have 
been most successful In erecting water 
gas apparatus, their plant being used 
in nearly all the cities in Canada and 

They have also erected 
plants in the United States, on 

continent. South America and

MORNING. 
Varsity andT OUT - WEDNESDAY 

Ju somewhere between.
Yonge-etreet, via Universityxf 
seal off a watch fob, with monogratri D 
M. O'G. Finder will be rewarded at this 
Office. " _________ _

mof the man

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE
8.to a. m.. 4.40 p. m. and n p. m. daily. Pint- 
da» equipment.

architects.ACME OF URVICE FOB 
GALT 
LONDON 
DETROIT 
CINCINNATI

CHICAGO

4j-r^rGUELPH 
W00DSTQCK 
CHATHAM 
8T. LOUIS '

riEO. W. OOUINLOCK, ARC1UTECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Maln^tifl®!

EXICO,CALIFORNIA, M 
FLORIDAEBB

tI I HOUSE MOVING.
MOVING AND RAISINll 

Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed
' ON IT Round Trip TourUt Tickets at Low Rale.. 

Secure tickets and n-ake resen ation» at City 
Office, northwest comer King and > onge bt«. 
Phone Main 4209-

OUSE 
. done. J- ■FLORISTS.the smokers of &In the past fifty yenrs ___

b»ve never found a Tackett product
Mvsm ”iaf-

- L,ST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING.

Ml Around the WerM "
spilt pulley- Y ‘ x % In. dlam., with two 
ink rod- 6 tfc*ft 6 In., x 1* in. 
prong*. irons. 3% x 7% in. dlam.;dlam., 2 pulley ^ lru diarn.; 1 collar;
1 iron 2 ft 6 la. x 1 in. dlam.; 1

l*?i nnUev 8% in x 18 lit. diem.; 1 split 
EPVtlvP in x M in. dlam.; 1 split pul- 
P“H 4% m4 x 26 in. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 6V4 

24 lu diam.; 1 split puliey» ^4 Id. x 24 
în dtam“; 1 split, pulley, 6% in. x. 20 In. 
Atom’ll Wilt Pul Ay- 9 in. x 1814 in. dlam.; 
1 ÎwhV ntittey 5% In. x 18 In. dlam. ; 1 split 
Lull W in. x 12 in. dlam.; 1 spUt pul- 
Kt « ta x 14% In. dlam.; 1 split pulley. 
itT’ln x 14% In. dlam.; 1 split pulley. 8*4 
to x 9 lnTdlam.; 1 split pulley, 6% in. x 
6 "in dlam. ; 1 Iron pulley, 3 In. x Pé In. 
dlam *7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist
ing paper machine complete; 1 machine
rLang^rinUn^enr^rid ^SSSlng

PALACE SLEEPERS,
LUXURIOUS COACHES,

CAFE EXCELLENCE

Tan ilium.
Stick to a brand yon Jtaww 1»eood-^r?” 

a factory that never yet produced suf 
the best and purest.

II
1
CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.^ |UNDER IT We heir eathuslsstlc prtlse for 

" ‘ the resort pleasures frond Inxewi THE AMERICAN 
MEDITERRANEAN

Ii ] '•
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BEYOND IT 0 4 la. x 24 In.England. mBUILDERS' MATERIAL.àmany
the

$110 per ton after Dec. 14, on 
at Jarvls-street Wharf.

fJapan.
atTonceneandflexpect to have their sys
tem instaUed In one of our Canadian 
cities almost Immediately.

will start operations CONNECTION FOR 
ALL MICHIGAN POINTS, FLORIDA, 

MEXICO, ETC.

A
stone,
gone,

:> m

TRY IT antique furniture.

MMY MIBIMTES FOR 
SEMTOHIRL VACANCY

x M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, . 
J Yonge-street Ola silver. She«u 
plate, works of art, etc., bought and 
Phone Main 2483.The Leaders

of Light 
Since 1851

1

FloridaII:ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada \MWCANDA medical.the enchanted land of Ponce 

de Leon, with all the inter
esting attractions of the Ri
viera, Spain and Italy, with 
no onl” the most fashionable 
hotels in the world, 
slrable family. homes and 
cottages, or where one may 

camp under "summer" skiee in winter, enjov 
tbe finest bathing, fishing, yachting, automobil- 
Ing, golf, tennis and a multiplicity of other out. 
door snorts, no matter how great or how limited 
one’s income. _____

The Only Direct lentes te Flerlda are by the
CLYDE LINE

Without change from New York,
Every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday <6 Saturday, 
calling at historic old Charleston, where connec
tions are made for all Carolina Resorts, and 
reaching Jackson ville on the third day. where 
the journey through Florida may be continued
bliutimi SLJohns River

J
Rupture, Stricture, .Hydrocele, all 

P and Sexual Weaknesses; Male,- 
male.___________________________
txr. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DI 
IJ of men. 39 Carlton-street.

THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTE

Speculation as to Who Will Gain 
Seat Made Vacant by Death 

of Sir George Dremmond.

8but de-

horses and carriages.
r% OOD "hEAVY^MARE In”"fOAL TO 
(x heavy horse, for sale or exchange for 
good work horse. 139 CUraon-etreat.

ASK ous

Eddy’s 4# by Govrgauds Junction and the 
Sleigh Road.FOR

Saving 15 Hoursb.—(Special.)—, MONTREAL, Feb.
' Naturally there will be several people 

Sir George Drummond’s seat In

PRINTING.LEGAL CARDS. —~-
servlce—Dining Cars to and 

Sudbury, where connection f«
tthve hundred neatly PRINT
IJ cards, billheads, or dodgers, one < 
1er. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone

Dally
from JHH _ ___
made with C.P.R. trains to and fromMatches F Mackenzl»—Barristers, Solicitors. Con- 

vêyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

after
the Canadian Senate,and many believe 
that Robert Bickerdlke, the M.P. for 
St Lawrence, wllk not be appointed,

TheM •wMost
Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets. ed

Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

LIVE BIRDS.
; as announced.

There is Peter Lyall. the largest 
building construction contractor in the 
province, whd 'is in thd waiting list to 
get Into the red chamber, tor he hag 
been a very generous' subscriber, and 
who also unsuccessfully opposed Mr. 
Ames in St. Antoine five years ago.

Then E. Goff Penny, son of the late 
Senator Penny, was promised a sen- 
atorship when he left the field free in 
St. Lawrence to Mr. Bickerdlke, but 
he, too, may have 'difficulty in secur
ing the prize. Jonath Hodgsons, the 
Nestor of all Montreal Liberals, and 
who. never has faltered in his party 
allegiance or his contributions, even 
when the English Liberals revolted 
against Nationalism under Mercier, Is 
spoken of in connection with the va
cancy and it would indeed be a fitting 
crown to his many years of active 
business life. Altho 81. he is no older 
than Carmichael of Pictoti, Whom Hon. 
Mr. Fielding appointed to the senate 
a few years since.

The Gazette of this morning calls 
upon the government to appoint a 

who will be a worthy successor 
to the man who Is gone.

F^BdltoitOT,' ^SEpAuNbiicBA3ffifS
yg^lÆc Private fdnde tj> loan. Phone M.

TJOPE'S BIRD STORE. ,10» QUEEN 
IT West. Main 4969. _______'HORSE PLUNGES T1U 

PLATE OLASS WINDOWS
MALLORY LINE

Special Weekly Balling»
New York every Wednesday. PATENTS, -■From

!S3«
yiàshlngton. Patents, domestic 

“The Prospective Patefil

S^tSS S'55 4WS«'
course of action are urging tlie gov
ernment to'- introduce the budget, 
which the lords accepting the result 
of the election as an endorsement of 
the government’s financial policy, are 
already pledged to pass.

Not United as to Rfcform.
.On the question of the future status 

of the house of lords, opinions differ 
almost as widely. The Laborites and 
extremist Radicals are for the abso
lute abolition of the upper chamber. 
Another section of the ministerialists 
demand the abolition of the lords' 

i i iNnriN Feb 6__Of even greater right to veto on financial legislation
interest than the possible changes in ^^/^^^^haL'toThe'words 

the cabinet is the course the govern- of the resolution passed by the house- 
nient Is likely to pursue upon the re- 0t commons when the budget was 
assembling-, of parliament. Thus far heid u 
on this, on all other matters, Prime will o 
Minister Asquith has kept his own the house of commons must be adopt- 
c<.miser and the views of the Liberals ed by the house of lords, within the 
vary according to their shade of umjta of a single parliament.’’ 
radicalism. In other words this means that any

passed by three successive 
house of commons 

The

ATTACH ON THE LORDS . 
IS MEfiW

—
■ 1-1 G'T)t"T—
HOUSE FOR’ SALE.RICO-1MASSAU-CUBA—MEXICO 

-YUCATAN-TEXAS-ALABAMA
are all directly and most conveniently reached 

by the 20th Century Steamers of the
ATLANTIC. GULF A WEST INDIES

STEAMSHIP LINES
Clyde, Mallory,_Porto Rico * Ward Lines.

Write for Copy ofXOWI NEWS, a travel maga
sine deecriblng this romantic resort region and 
outlining some exceptionally attractive tours.

Our Tour Bureau can issue all tickets, reserve 
choice accommodations, arrangeait details and 
render Invaluable service In all travel matters.

Address .• Tour Bureau AGW1 Lines,
290 Broadway. New York.

DISTRICT OFFICE I 
54 KING STREET EAST.

PORTO pagf. m foreign-■ 
mailed free.

— .«e ' ... .

Startling Occurrence on Queen 
West in Which Drug Clerk 

Shews Rare Courage.

~VTEW BRICK RESIDENCE. BESIDE 
JN Pickering Station, G.T.R. ; well built, 
with drive sheds and fruit garden; for 
sale cheap: easy terme; a snap. Write 
F. M. Chapman. Pickering.

CAFE.dtr
T UNCH AT ORE 8 
IJ and partake of I 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. 
trance, 44 Richmond-street East,
45 Queen-street East.

RESTAU1 
the life eeeenExtremists Favor Leaving Budget 

. Till Peers Are Shorn of 
Veto Power.

MONEY TO LOAN.I i
1 One badly frightened holrse, hitched 

to a cutter, in Which sat two Highl
and a couple of equajly

i T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property Wm.

Room 445 Confederation 3i Pcatleth watte. 
Life Chambers.iv ened women 

scared men, turned West Qvjeen-street 
In the neighborhood of the Crown Drug 
Company's store into a bedlam of 
broken glass and scattered Jewelry, 
pills and neckwear Saturday afternoon, 
until the terrified and mortally wound
ed animal was subdued ty John Yule, 
a plucky young drug clerk.

The horse, which was driven by an 
old jockey, Who has more than once 
won out on the Woodbine track, be
came unmanageable, and. dashing 
across the street, plunged thru the 8 
xlO-foot plate glass window of the 
drug store at 560 West Queen-street. 
There a slaughter sale was In 
gress, and The horse, either Joinin 
the spirit of this, or yearning for 
pills, with which the window was fill
ed. created a scene of adequate disas-
6 Backing from there, the terrified 

thru the window of Walter

edtf-
aBUTCHERS*T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 

JJ rates. Brokers’ Agency. Ltd.. 166 Bay !e: ’4i mKE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUI 
± West. John Goebel, College 806.street.
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issues. |

t LOANS. ROOFING.p by the house of lords, “the 
( the people, as expressed by PER CENT., CITY, 

qpOViUU farm, building loans. Mort
gages purchased. Commission paid agents. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed

YT ALVANIZED IRON 8KYLIG1 
Ur Metal Ceilinga Corndcse, etc- 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

man 
1n every way {HEW YORK-NEW ORLEANS1

- rLOOK AFTER DRINK VICTIMS1 By Sea BUSINESS CHANCES.members of the party, like measure 
sessions of- the
must be adopted by the lords, 
views of the moderates are" expressed 
by Sir Edward Grey, the foreign sec
retary. who said : “No reform of the 
house of lords can be a real reform un
less It provides for the abolition of 
tlie hereditary principle and the sub
stitution of popular election.”

lixtienie
Laborites. and even some ol the 

moro moderate, men. strongly favor 
an immediate attack upon the w.o 
power ot \tlie house of lords, leaving 
tlie budget and all other legislation 
nntirthe party has settled its account 
with the peers, who. are held respon
sible fob all the political troubles that 
have arisen. The Irish members, too. 
are believed to support tins view, al
tho John K. Redmond, leader of 
Nationalists, who since his Plectto» 
has been in retirement m bis country 
home in Ireland, lias not yet made any 
announcement of his intentions.

The more moderate Liberals, seeing

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
^MD^wTFLETTVDRUGGISTrisSUES 
.E marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 

Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. ed

of Government and Municipali
ties, Says Aid. McCarthy.

tin Choice of Rail Lines from and 
Returning to

4 UTOMOBILE SALESMAN Wat. 
A. who can invest $2000 In demonati 
car; 6 per cant, commission allowed; 
popular automobile. Box 67, Worlu.

Duty .<?
- TORONTO

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

pro- 
ig in 
11

Aid. J. O. McCarthy presided at the 
meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League yesterday afternoon. He re
ferred to the suggestion of Sir James 
Whitney that temperance peorJr of 
extreme views should :be willing to co
operate with those who would go part 
of the way, and outlined two things 
in which the municipalities and the 
provincial government might co-oper
ate- Firit, that they Join hands for 
the mox/ humane treatment of liquor 
victims in the police court ; that the 
new general hospital Should have a 
department thoroly equipped to look 
after victims of the drink habit. 
an alderman he promised to derails 
share to bring this by to rg the got - 
e in ment.. “So long as the Provincial 
government reaps financial benefit 
from the licensing of liquor selling It 
must devise proper means to take care 
of tlie drink victims." he said.

The speaker of the day was Prof. 
Scanlon of Pittsburg, general secre- 

of the permanent committee on 
temperance of the United Spates. His 
text was, “The Liquor Traffic V. Busi
ness." He argued that liquor lessen
ed business expansion and decreased 

productive power of the people.
had proved to the 
total abstinence group 

would ’produce 15 per 
than a group of moderate

op.
ver

MINING ENGINEER. HERBALISTS.
B. TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE 

Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

a LVBR’6 HERB REMEDIES 
A. piles, eczema. pimples, 
sores, varicose veins, catarrh, * 
rheumatism. These never fail. 
16» Bay-street, Toronto.__________

JF. B. CHOATE, G. A., 11 Fort Street W, 
Detroitbrute dove ....

Murch, 558 West Queen-street, jeweler 
and artificial limbs, ând there created 
like devastation. From there U again 
backed, bleeding profusely friom deep 
gashes in the neck from the heavy fall
ing glass, and.
Brass’ gents' furnishing shop at 556.

The women had been screaming with 
fright, but managed to cling to the 
reciting cutter until John Yule, a clerk 
In the Crown Drug Store, with fine 
courage, seized the horse by the head 
and pulled it down. None, of the occu
pants of the cutter were hurt, but the 

which was led away, drop- 
shortly afterward from loss of 

despatched. It be-

Various Schemes.
The Spectator follows up tfiis with 

the suggestion that the upper house 
consist of 200 members chosen under 
n. system of proportional representa
tion from equal electoral areas.
"in the meantime Unionists, with the 
exception of a few peers, who, under 
no circumstances would find, a place 
In the reformed chamber, are practl- 
rnllv' unanimous for a change in the 

the house of lords.

Torontoed 7

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE STORAGE AND CARTAGE. ;vstrove to enter John MASSAGE.New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,600 
„ . tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sallh list;
....... Stalendam
............... Potsdam
.......... Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Beaver d 
Buffalo i 
Canadian 
Chain here 
City; of 
Cobalt C 
Cobalt L] 
Cobalt 8j 
Coo lagan! 
Consolida 
Foster Cl 
Great’ N’d 
Green-Me 
Kerri Lalj 
Little Nl 
McKlnleJ 
Nancy H

miIOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
1 moving and packing, 30 years’ ex

perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
126 John.

TVIASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL M electricity. Mrs. Colbran. 756 Yongc.

(SCANDINAVIAN).
80 Bruns wtek-aven^.

Could Not Sleep. Warehouse, N. 3229.
Feb. 8 ..... 
Feb. 22 
March. 8 . .

•\YA8SAGE (e 
iu *Ccrstantln, 
College CATS.

STOCK FOR SALE.DOCTOR SAID HEART AND Mal|V KchemeH arc being put forward, 
XTRVES WERE RESPON- the most popular probably being that

embodied in the report of the Rose
bery committee, which provides tor 

i the election by the hereditary peers 
of 200 of their own number, together 

There ie many a man and woman; wtth 15o peers qualified by sendee to 
tossing night after night upon a sleepless the nat ion, 10 bishops. 5 judges and 
^ 6 to life peers.

Their eyes do not close in the sweet imperialists among the Unlon-
and refreshing repose that comes to those jsts look with considerable favor on 
whose heart, and nerves are right, home the suggestion .made by. Nortm^Grif- 
rnnstitdtional disturbance, worry or mha, 8 new member,who has had great 
disease has so debilitated and irritated experience in the colonies and else- 
the Nervous system, that it cannot be where. He haa Reposed, when the 
mrieted and causes nightmare, bed moment is opportune, to establish a 
3 "ams starting in the sleep, twitching of senate of the empire, to Include repre- 
fhTKra mltlessness. etc. tentatives from the colonies. '

MUbum”’Heart and Nerve Pill, sre Natlonali.t “Treason."
«nieific for all people troubled in this wa premier Asquith can count on a ma-
Thev have a sootning and calming effect jority for the derailment of the lords 
«n !h» nervous system veto power, but on the budget the at-

EBttT&kafs B: sc sz ausrajsrs
I got so ball could not sleep m the dark 1 „a^mo-Brien,° who holds the In-

->wmebra ^h^no^bt that the Irish paUy 

My doctor said my heart and nerxes were contemplates the blackest treason per- 
responsible. I saw Milbum s Heart and ated aKainat Ireland since the *ct
Nerve Piils advertised and got a box to of unlon. The Nationalists propose to 
try them. I took three boxes and can asglat the government in passing the 
now lie down and sleep without the light budget. which will Impose on Ireland 
burning and can rest well. I can recom- jm.noo.ooo iri taxation per annum, 

nd them highly to all nervous and run The first formal meeting of the m.n-
i n «omen " Istrv will take place Feb. 10, and the

down women. ____ stry * ‘ the cablnet. the wording
Price, 50 cents per box o - ., f thc King’s speech tor the opening

,V2^St4‘nricr^TheTkMl^m Co of parliament and the course of bust- 
receipt of pnee by The T Lilb , f ilicommons will then be
Limited, Tortonto, Ont. ‘decided upon.

horse 
PM
blood, and was —.—. 
longed to P. R. Farland.

w YORKSHIRE HOGS FOR 8aLE— 
Jl sows bred to suif, ,purchasers, and 

delivered when wanted. Apply, stating 
exactly what you want, to F. M. Chap
man, Pickering,

M«ttssMisa sSaSS 1

tlents taken. Mrs. Robinson, w* W*1* | 
mant-^treet. Phone North 2483.

I
SIBLE. ed

« Ont..SHOTGUNS PREVENT BURIAL =

BU8INE83 PERSONALS.

THIRTY. SMOKY WALL\J cleaned like new; guaranteed; JO" w
Send postal.

FOR SALE.Alaskans Decline to Allow Interment 
of Smallpox Victim.

WASHINGTON, TpC-Feb. 6.—Alaska 
seems to have adopted the shotgun 
quarantine policy heretofore confined 
to southern .atitudes. The army cable 
ship Burnside, which is laying a cable 
In Alaskan waters, recently touched 
at Sitka to bury a member of the 
crew who died of smallpox. The cap
tain went ashore to maCke the neces
sary arrangements.

When the citizens learned of his er
rand they informed him that the body 
could not be landed. When he in
sisted they'told him that the first man 
to come down the gangplank with the 
corjpe would be shot. To avoid trouble, 
the Burnside returned to Seattle with
out entering on the work of cable lay
ing. It ts assumed the corpse was 
burled at sea.

tary Pacific Mail Steamship Cempany
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Feb. 15 
Feb. 23 

March 8
For rates of passage and lull par

ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136t!

FOR SALE-BLOCK OF LAND, CON- 
C taintng over forty-two acres, in the 
City of Toronto; will cut up over thirteen 
thousand feet frontage; beautifully situ
ated; the best Investment ever offered in 
Toronto; investors', opportunity. J. B. 
Loney. 25 Toronto-street. 6123466

I

P050c room, complete. 
Swartz, 61 Elm-street. «the

GiManufacturers 
speaker that a 
of employes

HOUSES FOR SALE.___
A GREAT BARGAIN—$3600, SOI 

A. brick, detached, nine rooms, dec» 
ed; lot 30 ft by 100 ft. This I» chesj 
house in district; 1» Mavety-street, M 
Toronto..

Chiyo Maru
Asia ............
Mongolia .

CAPITALr
Notice of Application to the Legislature

NCTICÈ is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made at the next session of 
the Legislative Assembly of the/Province 
of Ontario, authorizing me; Lester Mc
Donnell Coulter, to practice as a physician 
and surgeon in the Province of Ontario, 
on mfy present qualifications as a practi
tioner registered In the Province of Nova 
Scotia and entitled to practice there and 
without any further examinations in On
tario.

cent, more
drinkers. ... ... ,

Miss Evelyn Ashworth, soloist of 
Sherbourne-street Methodist Church, 
sang > two solos. _______

lt We effei

i 9 *

UniFOR SALE.APPLICANTS FOR CHARITY.!
TJIOR SALE-ONE SHARE CA. 
r Mountain Trout Club; dues 
Jan. 1st, 1910. Address Sidney 
Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

r m
NEW YORK. Feb. 5.—Effects Of the

number of applications for city aid. 
Flsrures made public to-day show that 
during the last twelve months more 
than 60,000 persons sought relief from 
the charities department, an increase 
of more than 80 per cent. In five years.

PUT BYNAMITE ^IN STOVE
; 16 Sun E- *6 Stan 

■ an tee, 
i 2600 Cf

t te;*1

k\ 5 Farn H Bank, 
K’Sl Loan. $< 

M uck. 260 
6000

If TO

ITAnd Was Blown Into the Water and 
Fatally Hurt.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 6.—(Special.) —For
getting that he had placed two sticks 
of dynamite in the oven of his cook 
stove, Arthur Blumet was blown into 
the water from his small steamer at 
the head of the Toby Inlet on Jan. 28, 
and after lingering until morning, 
without medical assistance and in ex
treme pain with splinters of the stove 
embedded in his flesh, he died.

The steamer was partially wrecked 
explosion, but was beached In | 

tîme to save her.

hotels.writes;members. THE NEW DIET.
Ah, tell me, would you ever swap 

For cuts of beef or sides of veal 
The succulent potato chop 

sirloin, kingly

* THLETB HOTEL* 203 YONGE n 
A Accommodation first-class, $1.50 j 
$2 a day. John F. Scholee. eeSituation Not Serloue.

~ ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 5.—(Special 
Cable to The Sunday World.)—Diplo
matic spheres are less pessimistic. It 
is foreseen that energetic intervention 
by the powers will smooth out the 
Greco-Turkish. difficulties.

The King of Greece has been active 
in ameliorating the crisis which has 
arisen between thc Porte and the Hel
lenic Kingdom.

! mmis sent direct, to the diseased parts by the
___ Improved Blower. Heals the

ulcers, clears the air passages, 
stops droppings in the throat and 

P' permanently cures Catarrh and 
t Hay Fever. 25c. blower free.

Accept no substitutes. All dealers 
or tdmanson. Bates A Co., Toronto.

OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

meal?Or oatmeal
Would you exchange for chicken's meat 

The tender fi'let of the yam.
Or succulent short ribs of beet 

For tilings pertaining to a lamb?
No, hot What meaty meat can vie 

With what the fields and forests make?
Who’d be carnivorous? Not 1!

Ho, waiter 1 bring that peanut steak ;
Thomas R. Ybarra Toronto.

TTCTEL VENDOME, YONGE 
£1 Wilton : central : electric light, 
heated. Rates moderate J. C. Bn rubZ»

me
ART.*

W. L. FORSTER, PORTftATT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West fCinfiJ^'J

1A.

\
► > .
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TUCKETTS^UB’^ItU^T™*-^.
from an „ ...

, 16e- a package of 10.
* TUOKBTF8 “SPECIALS"—outoe Iran a afiM 

Turkish lea/, rid. In fiavor sad aroma. 16 e.
s pseksgê d 10. ___

TUCKBTTS "T * B” CIGARETTE8—/or th. ^mia who likes a /uH-fiavored Virginia. 10e. 
s package ot 10.

,A

St

A

TïïcKetts
Cigarettes

ii
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DAY MORNING Week End—COBA LTue.

BALT—Mining Issues Generally Stronger at the
It Securities .Hold WeU@| SUDBURY'S SIX HOTELS
In Face of Outside Weakness TECHIE OF THE CROWD

i
ENGINES: 

cycle; 3 h. n. 
». S h.p. to M 
:, 16 ft. to 8» 
In Canada of 
rite for esta- 
Ges Power & 

i Dufferln-st.,

1

LIST OF STOCKS FOR SALE
EXCELLENT BARGAINS SPECIALISTSBDBI-PESTHIH LEW 

III CITY eOVERHIUlENT
IFiiiFOi HFimitm

on litre iront
Mf,

ed7 .ss »«««iSîï KSÇ~-7<;W--
for prospectus—Or, $4501 1<KK>
«014 FHteee, Otto Lake, Mr, *366—A1 
buy: SOW B. C. Amalgamated Coat, 
2 7-8e, $143.76—A1 buy; 1000 Beyd-Gor- 
rioa Silver. «ow,end.-Al buy. 500 
Great Northern Sliver X'nr». SOO—A1 
buy; 8000 Carlboo-MeKiaaey, B.C^ SOU 
7000 Cobalt Development, $140.

Booklets furnished on Toronto Bra
zilian Dlkmond, Boyd-Gordon and Swa
stika.

A. M. S. STEWART & CO.
BROKERS

56 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

-
—IMMENSE! 
rd*. oddities. 
I. «01 Y

IN...

■V’C-
on*& Wettlaufer 

Kerr Lake 
Nlpisslng 
La Rose 
Trethewey 
Temiekamingr 
Nova Seotia 

< Beaver 
Hargrave* x

Send for our Cobalt Menual 
with full information Cobalt 
dividends. FREE on request.

-iOATtD FOR 
Apply Com- T Dr. G. S. Rjerson Gives Glimpse 

of Hungerians ih University 
Lecture Course.

jaaLfisicky Ceeditioss ou Wall Street Influence Miato* Stocks—

price of silver.

bngineer's Report Shows Frdmis- 
ing Results From Work 

to Date,

Sudden Influx Due to Railway 
Wreck Shewed Up Hostelries 

Among Best In Province.

{
ED-

. World, Office, i,
Saturday evening, Feb;

Despite the fact that marked weali
ng ha» been displayed by the N;w
york stock market of late, the Cobalt H|

■ securities have, up to the time Nova get In Silver-Cobalt.-. 3*
5”wrUlng Lid their own remarkably onhir Coba.t Mine, ............. *>

we„. An sLut'
dltion ha» prevailed on Wall Street at Rochegter .......
Intervale, and stocks listed on that silver Bar .............

derogatory factor, however, the can a 
dlan mining stocks have msnsg^to 

— maintain their price values during the 
week juet closed at small reductions,

I while in certain instances
I vances have been recorded. That ams 

ha» been possible at this time I» due 
S to the fact that the flowing stock in 
g "the local markets has been radu .
K a low ebb, and while the cal for th 

I speculative Issues has at no time been

I I mark... „ ha.
from prices

S. LOCATED 
sed for cash. 
Life Building, Her silver In London, 23%d oz. 

Bar silver In New York, ol%c oz. 
Mexican dollars. Me. r.i*. b„r?;55r;v^/r,«.v6„KS"

the light ,==,«, 71».». .hemp..

events It might be apropos to say Iease trom the Peterson Lake. Is showing Lt „Col surgeon Ryerson on Saturday
,, something about Sudbury's hotel ac- Up, In a report dated Féb. L; M. B. R. in lecturing In the university course on

' ,,7U ht . ■— —. , riTtiv ft,trine « crisis Gordon, the engineer ln charge of tne ..Hungary and the Hungarians."
' ï«&- 19% commodatloh. It != Vreck Llttle liipi8E,nr st>^. fnn? level h^ ^èn Hungary was a sovereign state, and
• Jt * ,•> such as the Spanish R‘vei wreck, ..‘The drift at the 160-foot level has be source of.nower of the crown lodg-

Wt which is attended by arush °fstrandr u,ff*^U<w Wi the north west ed In the Hatton, every coronation wit-
W people to a town, that and à sertof of dykes of diabase netting a pew agreement between king
1< demerits of the local hostelries are side, and a serre» ^ ^ goutheast and ,e-

duly appreciated. When the news u vhe^ Thlj drf£t ha8 been pushed thirty Modern Hungary,
the wreck was given In the ™\w“Pa‘ feet farther along the Modern Hungary had been built up
pers, journalists, lawyers, railway of- a gman vein has beer dtscovered_cai^ nothing, practically, and Buda-
llcials a"(1 |re.lfltl';etif.anLdrlTod|udburv hfeab^utVetwènVtT'degrecseto thc left from pesth had .been entirely reconstructed
dead and Injured î’oc^*dHt°Sf d tK* Ure î£nta£t^ein. TW» vein was followed |n the last forty years, and
from all parts of the continent. Tr the contact vem were found to a beautiful modem city, with fine build-
always has been a lively town for #«1» l**. wae P At p<*nt a <«»- ,ng" gp,endld monuments, and a new
transient trade, but for0„v*r-taturbance in the fo™at^Ur^con“toued existence. whUe the whole country had 
there were several hundred extra peo the valuee, but, as the fissure conu nexy alm8 and ldeal8. u bad been
pie to be put up. All were accommo- ,ta general again led Into iounded originally by the Celtic race in the MATTER OF THE DOMINION
dated, and all spoke very highly of the ment» along thfs vein were as* ^ and aucce6Bively occupied by the Ro- Winding-Vp Act and McC«nn-Knox
sen-ice they received. v.She average width of this vein thruout man8- glav8> Huns, Tartars and in »«»<■« fempany, ed ai!„

There are sense of the “ feet wae ^Ttb^mgh-grade ore 1541 bv 016 Turks. The present city Is tl0 George Kappele: Esqaire,
that are hotels In the true _ the average assay of the mgn grade autonomous, and is governed by s official Referee, Home Life Building,
the word. They will average 80 rooms aiwut 40») ounces totthe ton. The n 1ord mayor elected tor Six years, and corner of Victoria and Adelaide Streets, 
each. All have immense dining room», find of J^kes a little more to a municipal council of 400 members. Toronto and marked "Tenders in the
One would think, at first, that the din- m*tlong This ^ ^gprcviousiy mention- half of them chosen from the most matter of McCann-Knox Milling Com
ing rooms were out of proportion de- the east than tnna££®tgcd first, but the highly assessed citizens, and half from pany. Limited, up, to 12 o clock noon 
spite the size of the hniWIngs but a. s^w|n(‘, a( ,he the e,ectorB generaHy' aM fior a period îsio/'forYhe purchase or the assets of
large percentage of the residents o out of the ordinary foi the contact pt six years.. McCann-Knox Milling Company. I.imlt-
the town live In apartments and tab which wae passed over Tbr thf titn , ai u „ There a iarge degree of public ed. corner Esplanade and Jarvis Streets.
meals at the hotels. Each hotel dooS only whe,i tie value» ^ve out in the^iet opeeration The „treeta ?roronto. p
r big dining room buslnees, and In. ttt vein, .thl* Af along it and it be- are cleaned bv workmen who are as- The property will be *oid in two par- 
mauer of"ater.ng there is little choice ^^Vlon^ertna WcneTat ^'èaTs^ot. ^gned to certain beats upon which $5* eT,'-
between them. There ** 1 1 * tter 0f “A win^e has been àtàrtéd on this vein, they work all day. A11 fu8t is gine house, erected on l&nd^Waserl
also, between them In the matt^ il, and at present has attained a depth of and not allowed to blow about and the c|tv of Toronto, being coin-
attention given the rooms and faci l feet. An uprise «m.»» trame and varry disease, and carts go around. ed of part of lots number* f22 and 

„ov,d« for the comf.r, » r$S ^ «Uif; M". ^^SyM'SSSjrUStA

^ Commercial travelers will s»y that Jhf^ht fn°d*epih by fii feet In way. Snow Is cleaned oft and dumped ^a|7'e fert®^s’fuUv
there Is not a town in Ontario tha. theraare oat in the Danube. The river is not the ^ crtbedlnth/rease made the first
can boast of a* good hotel* aa "The width éf this vein nro^r will ave-, ^lue Danube cf poetry, but a very o^^cfOber/ l»0e. from the Corporation
bury. It is a maxim among them when r u ,nchee and the wHote width of the, mudd nd dirty atream city of Toronto, to McCann-
,m fhis wav to "make Sudbury- W wgze and its walls are shotJW> native No |mpur» Food. Knox Milling Company. Limited, to-

«S’gia.'gs SfcS’iftftM'w
men as Harry L. Drayton, K.C., • -X car of thirty tons of high-grade ore m{tted fn the markets or elsewhere. A Parcci ••o" will oonsrst of the office
Toronto; Engineer S. E. has been shipped, ftopr a"5 d8 municipal bakery or bread factory turns furnlt“ », as per inventory.
New York, and Barrister W. H. Wil- „mal|pr ghlpmént is expected to be ma out go^ pounds of bread dally. Mun- parcel *‘l" Is subject to a mortgage
ilams of Pembroke, during the lnve»- ,n a short time_ lei pal horse-flesh abattoir, arealto car- on which there is due upwards (Of «78.^
thtotion into the Soo line wreck. Their   ^ Qn horseflesh being regarded as a ooo, and the machinery is «ubjec^t to^a
-stav here, they said, revised their lm- p|i, «1.1 nr nyrn llnilTUlPfl delicacy In Hungary .To savethree miles l-en^^^^^quîîed to assume these
pression of Sudbury. SHlPW Ht I ,K t II M N IH RnU round the hill In the city they built a =ba^rb7ances jmd to pay the balance

Much could be said concernl,ng,t,--î Jill ill llLUINLU lllUll I I» HUU tunnel a mile and a half long at en- Qf the purChase money on the terms
proprietors and managers of these __ -, anul onnous co»t; and there»re many splen- h6relnafter eet forth,
bniisPK The-- are all a superior type ■■■nflflUriT !![[ II lCll did bridges across tW river between The coat or value of the
of business men who give a great dea MAKIllllvtU UN RLAjlXR the twin cities. Rr. Ryerson did not item, mentioned in parcel 1 are as
of personal attention to the needs of lUnllUUIfLU mention the Bloor-street viaduct. f°Mgchinery . ......................820.7Q3
the^TTests. During the «-enes^of Telephone Newpaper. M"® boiler,' dynamo and '
sorrow and suffering of two weeks ago. Ruda-Pesth is the only city in the Jf, tank ........................ 4 V30

4~5SS ïsfealSSS Undergo Sovore rnvat.ons-H.lf
H the New American. a 0ozen SaLIOrS Lots LlVCS. can be heard in the cafes and other |go,483

proprietor; the Bal- - resorts. The concerts and operas are inventory value of office furniture
the ...----------s=r similarly attached to the telephone j465.oo. .

SeDr1CRyeraon hàd a larèe numbèr of aJ^omparatlveiy new,paving beeh In

vifews of the chief buildings and °P£,atia" of the m Is as fol-
churches, palace., parllament bul dlngs l0"f mPbarrels rolled oats. 16» bar?
and municipial hall, alt of a magnificent re^ corn and corn flour: <*.
character. - He spoke highly of the ,p1lt peke; 100 bawls flaked whwtt^ 
amiable qualities of the people. witMurther capacity gmMoÿ»*

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase 
moneT over and above theramount of 
the incumbrances hereinbefore men- 
tiened shall be paid on acceptance of 
Vender by the deposit hereinafter men
tioned and the balance in thirty aa> s, 
without Interest, secured to the satis-
taetion of ^ Opened ,t the office 

official referee at 4 o'clock p.m. 
the 25th day of February.

are requested to

edT SUDBURY. Feb. 5.—(Special CQCr
PAID FDR 

Munson. 24S 37Mtf

IMS LOCAT- 
=d. WU1 pay 
Mulholland & 
Toronto

A W. T. CHAMBL RS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining, 

Exchange

J. L MITCHELL1h COBALT STOCKS61 cor.18T8. 16 edtf Mai* 276.8 King St. E*«t.
McKSNNOX BIILD1NG 

.. TORONTO.
-- Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.

—Morning Baies -
Cobalt Lake—606 at 30, 10» at 3>W. »» *t 

30% 500 at 21. 500 at 21%, *00 at 21%. 1000 at 
22, 300 at. ». 600 «£&%•

acwtis»M—15 M'S.M. M6 .t j,,6g# MOM 
Kerr Lake—200 at 8.87, 100 at 8.94, its

8" Rochester—1000 at 19, 1000 at-19%.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sril. Buy.

• 7*-
. 33% 33%

.LIST-PRAC- 
y to the pain- 
45 A. Yonge- 
it, Toronto.

edTtf

ESTATE NOTICES. i
I---- Iwas now a
JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS OF 

MoCANN-KNOX MILLING COM
PANY LIMITED

ed
gars-

ESALE AND 
Yonge-street.

edî

tIflclent calibre to 
at but alight discount» 
current the week previous.

The only conspicuous lack ofbuoy
■ ancy in the Cobalt secuft lee has been 

In the higher priced !»»uee. Sucn
E «locks as La Rose, Kerr Lake, Nipis- 

sing and Crown Reserve have not been 
! ah* to hold their owh mjh* face vf 
F the realizing movement whieh has eet

in and these issues have generally 
traded In on a scale downward, 

1 • with greater or less declines In evl- 
dence. There has been no news in re
lation to the several properties,^which

■ 1 could be held at all responsible for the 
k« depressed attitude displayed, and the

trading from day to day clearly in
dicate* that values In this section of 

1 " hâve been still Undergoing a
process of readjustment. There has not 
been any material sign of determined 
liquidating pressure, hut neither has 

" there been any demonstration of sup
port from Inside interests, and, w-lth 
the markets in their present status, 

. _ it I* felt that there Is some ground for
1 satisfaction that the losees have been

check to the extent that they

Cobalt Stocks— 
Amalgamated 
Beaver Consolidated
Big six ........
Black Mines Con. Ltd

......... ; ............ .
i - Eerland ..

FOR FLOR- 
West, College 
38. Night and fiI

b*d7
. 2.06

Buffalo .
Chambers 
City of Cobalt .. 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake ....
Ooniagas .........
Crown Reserve 
Foster 
Gifford
Great Northern . 
Gteen - Meehan 
Hudson Bay •••■
Kerr Lake ...........
La Rose ;........'••••
Uttle Ntpisetng .
MeKte.-Dav.-Sav.
Nancy Helén 
Nip4ss(ng ..... •
Nova Scotia ...
Ophlr 
Otisse .
Peterson I-ake 
Right of Way 
Rochester .
Silver Iv-aT 
Stiver-Bar 
Stiver Queen
Tlmlskaming ...............
Trethewey ...................
Watts ............... <........

3625%NTRACTOR.
18 17%
22 21%
70 5.46

r.
LAID AND 

.d repairs given 
■octor, 886 Pal- 
1. 2296. ed7

3.®
27
tF 15%
» tm

.. :....... . mi *%
126 106

9 00 8.90
..4.36 4.34

29% 29%
83 82
13% ' 12% 

.,..10.10 10.00

..... 37% 37

ERIAL.

SUPPLY co
mbers, cruehud 
>ec. 14. on wa- 

ed7

I
lif.
\FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Mtmbtra Standerd Stock Exckiegt

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD » 
Fkose U, Main 7390-7391

43 SCOTT STREET 123457 1

the list
I

I36IQUARY, 365 
Iver, Sheffield 
jught and sold.

! I 75
1t11%

24% 24

19% 19%
ed7 I- ,-t...

10%
is% 12%
20% 19%kept In

"Sphere have been few develôpménts of 
interest in connection with the general
rqh of mining shares. It -wa$ an- -Morning Bales-
nounced late In the week that J. S. ivike-600 at 20%. 1000 at 20%,
Bradley, who unsuccessfully endeavor- goo at 30. 600 “'JLjJVt*»
ed to wrest control of the Cobait ^-^aO-A »>0 at», 1000 at «UWjM », 
Central Company from the Nevtosdn- «0 at 20, 2t 20%. ^00 at 20%.
terests, had secured an actual maJ°.r’*>f «*»• 21 2600 a«W. 500 at 20%.

' of the 5.000,000 Issued shares. »»d that al y*'iow°a^21%. »00 tir 31. 1000 at 2L 
a formal demand had been made on £5° at * ,1^. 500 at 21%. 10» at 
the board of directors, which «• tergely ^ ro £ 21%. 300 at 2L 500 at N%-»° at 
In the hand* of the Nevina faction, for 500 at 21*4. 500 at 21%. .OV »t - %. • 
a special meeting as provided for. £ to) at 21%, «08
1 he by-laws of the company. It Is also 500 at 21%, 10» — —. a, 2i ig» at

the Kevins interests ^ 0» at £ «4. mjU1Î»« <u'«L
600’^h23%, 2no.at4vi,.Meo at
22%. 5» at 22%, 2» at ” ™ "TT o-wi

i\ £ £22. 500 at 22, 600 At 22, KOO at 22, 3»0 a - .
BB^^2ratt| lO» at 2.20 1» at^» 

100 at 2.20, 2» at 2.30, 20. I» at -30, at
^ Beevei^Cmv—M00 at 33. «0 at 38. 10» at

ON ST., 8PB- 
Blood, Urinary 
; Varicocele, 

ocele, all Nerr- 
sea; Male, Fe- 

ed7tf.

W%. m 
.1.3* A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

IS KING STREET WEST.
1.37%... • • • I

18%... 15 varions6

Cobalt Stocks.!t1 xST. DISEASES a 
reet- ed 1 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. >. 
Phone 7434-7436. „■> ed ;

i

their-f
lFLEMING & MARVINTLY PRINTED 

l edgers, one dol
ls.. Telephone.F edTtf

IBrow-n, manager; 
mor^i. 'Morin"'* Co.
srsfcysr ft «; ssr*t

pHetor; the Montreal fHouse, F. 
Reeves, proprietor.

IMembers Standard Stock altd Miemg 
‘ Exchange. \ tmachineryFeb. 6.—The

i$$nffe >team>. 
ti wreck on a

Cobalt and New York StocksA,8ra^«eh!paiS
ss. «« .c Tm-sainp
lief for’ me passenger*.
Sengers and 27 members of the 
arrived here to-day aboard the steam
er Victoria, by which they were res
cued Feb. 3, after passing nearly a 
month encamped in weather frequently 
40 degrees below zero.

The Farallon struck Jan. 5, during a 
no sea, and

1
sought to procrastinate, and a meet
ing of opposing stockholder» wa» then 
held, at which It was decided that un
less the special meeting requested was 
granted inside of a week, an appeal 
would be made to the Maine courts ter 
en order authorizing a stockholder»
meeting, at which Mr. Bradley 
the Nevins management will be voted 
out of control of the company. Further 
developments in this relation will he 
watched with interest, for it is ex
pected that If the Nevins faction is 
once ousted, an Interesting state of 
affairs will be revealed.

There has been nothing of interest in 
regard to the other securities during 
the week. The annual meetings of 
several of the mining companies are 
elated for this month,. but there i* 
nothing promised beyond the ordinary 
routine of business. Ore shipments 
from the Cobalt camp for the month of 
January w-cre rather disappointing, 
nggragat.ing but 1896 tons, against 2319 
for the same month of 1906. This dis
crepancy was occasioned by a falling 
oft of some 380 tons in the last week'*

! -onslgnment. compared with that of 
the same week las* year, but it is 
1 bought that the decline will not be 
long maintained, but that on the other 
band, the shipments during th> present 
month will more than èounterbalance 
the reduction during January.

The week closes with sentiment In 
the main more, favorable to holders of 

, securities. The market gives every ln- 
I 'licatlon of being in an over-sold con

dition, add; should any improvement 
in the aituation on the outside ex- 
ibangee lie In evidence, it is thought 
Uiat recoveries would be made almost 
mmedlately by many of the mining 

issues,

Toronto Stock Exchange 
Securities.

DS.

— ----«h—3-*——r..i «lUNLSn
£■109 QUEEN ST#

AÀ D. C.
ft xsH cfl ?

PHOTOGRAPHS
of *11 the

LEADING MINES
lor sale and special werk^ 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

New York1 Curb.
.ÆAsra&f &■ assn». 
“5Siï ”"ëi2y!l “JS1? KJ.

sr*‘.?ÆG^î: % to % Colonial Silver % to %; 2» 
—if! at 11-16. Cobalt Central, l.% t°T_, ' 

° 17%- 40». Cttmberland-Ely,
$% to 3%. Dotn-

1 11-ie

The five paw- 
crew

ref» I
METHOD OF SELF-CURE.NEWDENNISON

\ s, domestic and 
tied Pa ten toe"’

Andrew Me-
ciSÏ «£■
tient and painstaking research, dis>-0v' 
ered the laws of human *l*cerfcdty,J 
demonstrated that the *nh ' * for
these laws will accomplish more for 
the race than has resulted from all 
the applications of mechanical electrtc-

<

Tender* 
of the 
on Friday,
1910, and all tenderer*
b®TenedS*ra'must be accompanied by a

c^ed® SÜrfeited^f Vhe tonder0,. ac

cepted and sale not completed by the

PUTheehlghe,t or any render not neces-
”5hS “h®Prtecdondltion, are the stand
ing conditions of the court, ao far 
applicable art|Cular* and condi
tion, apply to the liquidator, or his so-

11CDated at Toronto the 4th dav of Feb
ruary, 1910

snowstorm. There was 
passengers and crew managed to take 

It was also possible to

high 18, low 
• to 8. Chicago 
In Ion Copper, 2 to 
t> 1%, high 1%, low 1%; 
to 38.

Subway, 3* to .v* 
to o. Ely-Central.

7000. Foster, 26 
Goldfield Cone.. 7 to 7%. Green- 

Meehan, 8 tolO. Giroux. 9% to »%. Owene

«e 9.
high 9, low 8%: 19»-. King Edward. % to

^Ttike Siiperior. 23% to 24. l>a ROW, 
4 6-16, high 4 5-18, low 4%: 6». Mr- 

78 to ». high 82. low 79; 600.

33Chambers-F>rland—10» at 36, 5» at 35.
500 at 36, 5» at 36.

City of Cobalt—10» at 46%.
Crown Reaerve—126 at 36-

Greet Northern—TO00 at U%, 300*ttb^;

aitg'.^O to HI%; 1» told a* 1».

■^St w M STc,t5S,ï à Pm
55.% 2W- MoT^sbU”

^.n^-Sav.^-», at K 5» a, 82.' U^ Cop-

Lai Rose—300 at 4.35. 100 at 4.36. f ^ to 7 yUkon Gold, 4\ to 476. XMl-
Otlzee—1000 at 11, 300 at 11. lette. offered 10-
PptArFon TJnke—290 et — • . . . ,i ^. ■■■ * * -
Rochester—n» at '19%. «M rt W4- 5fl0 at Cuban Editer, Sent to Jail.

1000 at 19%, o00 at 19%, 1^0 u*va\A Feb, 6.—The governmentsjfyÿr.aïï $6 «-««ns,jsrîâii*J’jrs5,2'». «» *• sSiirssssr ."stpSs&’w

administration.
Tlx* editor* of La Prenza and El 

Gdrdo were Saturday sentenced to two 
and four months' imprisonment respec
tively on the charge of libelling Preei- 

The case* against three 
dismissed on the

to the boats.
get supplies ashore and the castaways 
went Into camp fairly comfortable.

On Jan. 7. the second mate, Gus 
Swanson, and five sailors started in 

T,h„h valley » to a email boat for Kodiak for help. They 
Ï4 La Ro£ have not been heard from.

RESTAURANT 
e life essentials— 
pure water. Best 
l dinner, 35c. En- 
let East, alee at 

ed?

ity.Man has. thought that Hfe power I» 
an unsolvable mystery and that It is 
a waste of time to attempt to fat,i®m 
it. This has run the inventlvc energies 
nf science into secondary lines, making 
railroads to carry us 60 
and still leave the same old indigestion 
that worried the stage coach man. 
Our millionaires build kingly Palac<j” 
and yet a torpid liver makes their
8TlenTh»V~plS wonder, for 
mîn s outward comfort and conven
ience. but what has it done for the 
essential human needs as ti&xqm. 
. nhv”leal, mental and moral.
We can generato and transmit power 
hundreds of miles to run factor168, 
why cannot the Invalid generate wlth- 
to himself sufficient power to effec
tively run his own machinery and en
joy abending health? - is it not vast- 
iv more important and should it not

New' Arrivals Cause Complications ^^enl^”%6e prMtrattonfandC|ndl^s- 

That Worry Lawyers. J“n M to send wireless messages

ST. LOUIS, Feb!*77—Babies are ar- ac~8S ^has^ecently solved this prob- 
rivlng so fast in the homes of heirs of ^cl8 d ^eg 0f the citizens of Tor 
the late Wm. A. Hargadlne one of the tom, g|adly faring testimony to
millionaire founders of the Hargadlne- n fact that by learning to under- 
McKIttrlck drygoods company, that 11 e iaws of the production and
lawyers and the courts are wondering 8ta^acat|on ot organic or human elec- 
whether the estate ever ^ ill be settled. . thev have been enabled in a 

Several hundred thousand dollars ttWy ^ J kg without drugs or ap- 
worth of real estate I» being held In kjnd bcal themselves
trust to be turned into cash for the P ïclatlca.. indigestion, constipation 
beneficiaries. But habeshave pec- of^ other Ag will be seenbyan
slstently Interposed legal obetacles. ad on anotber page. Re'; c- S' ®,n," 

These cherubs have not only defied tbe people s Institute, 88 Col
the courts and lawyers by their ad- ^-rireet, of this city will be glad to 
vent, but have thwarted the plans of *es pnqulperg fuU information on this 
their trustee, who has been *t™*,P* vltai aubject. 
for three years to get a court settle
ment. Each time a petition has been
filed, the announcement, of a birtn in 
the family has called all legal Process 
to a halt, for no estate can be settled 
with entering the appearance of every 

' heir.

rx
IS-

One Killed, Four Injured In Railway 
Wreck.

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. «.-One train
man was killed outtrighL and four 
people seriously Injured In South Jack
sonville,* when train No. 36 on the 
Florida East Coast Railway, from St. 
Augustine, crashed into the rear end 
of the New Smyrna express, which 
was standing at the station. It had 
pulled up to take on water, when 36 
came along at 40 miles an hour. etr k 
mg an empty Pullman and tearing It 
into kindling wood.

ET. 432 QUEEN 
College 806. ed7

-j

For Sale
a-

2 shares Centinentel life, 20 per cent 
20 shares Toasted Corn Flakes «took.

J. E. CARTER,
levcetmcnt Broker, Gaelylt, Out.

J,SKYLIGHTS, 
cee, etc. Douglas 
West. ed7 Bldg.' Mehndi Street. Liqui

dator.
WILLIAM R. SMYTH 

Street. Solicitor for 
Liquidator. .

McKinnon
rNCE8.
IMAN WANTED, I
id demonstrating 

on allowed; very 
; 57. World.

19%. the—< 70 Victoria F.7.19
A. R. BIOKERSTAFF a CO.

late of ta, C.t, of Toronto, 
le the Connty of York, Gentleman.
SSKTS; hereby given, pursuant to 

^ Notice ige»® Qhaptor «29. Section

”n nr a^ut the fourteenth day of Janu-
-VEH «dr*t0Ab«
AB°uU&20 King «treeAEa*,; Tor-

^S3^morr.foTr°TMry:
Ini' Sth day of March. 1910. their 
tlie 10th ua> " and degcrlptlon. and
"‘r!1,?! statement of particular* of their 
a full 8tatî nature of the security. 
îfa*ny' held bv them, duly verified, and 
liât after the said date the executor*

1 =B,*rEE*B-"FiE
tr1mtodn'st Toronto thl* 1th day 
February. 1818- 

DENTON.
Solicitor*

Limited, 631 to 637 Traders’ Bank , 
Building, Toronto, Ont. - •

Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and/r 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf

Cobalt Stock* and Properties

BABIES TANGLE UP ESTATE

1.38, 200 at 1.38.-300an, 2» at 60%.
Trethewey—2» at 

at 1.38. 1» at 1.38. 200 at 1.38.
Enlisted Stock*—
Cobalt Development—#» »t 1.
Wetlanfer—1» at 1.28.
Hsnrravee—POO at 42. 500 
Totoi saler, 147.865 shares

One Bishop's Àdvî

! NICK, France. Feb. 6.—Bishop An Inhuman Father.
Chapon, who has several times attract- ST._^TtiARINES. ^Feb„

ed attention by refusing to fqllost the awa,t|ng trla] before County Judge 
militant counsels of some of hi* col- carman upon charges of having ru|b-
leagues, publishes a letter to the priests ed the lives of Jessie nnâ^Msry. We 
L. i,ia diocese Instructing them to co- two eldest daughters, aged eight - 
! operate with the PUbUc school teachers art[fifteen ^ two
,nBWhopfrhapônnKsiys that he would years ago. has lived since th,at time in 
consider himsrif a bad bishop, a bad a log shack at C^tor

politics. ■

!8. 38.
ME DIES CURB 
mples. runnlnS 
atarrh. 8<%S^
^mÊÈm Office»

ed 7

dent Gomez, 
other papers were 
ground that the objectionable articles 

written by congressmen, who un
der the law are exempt from prosecu
tion.

OOWGANDA legal CAPO.
er fall. 2. 1»0 at 42rr {10RDON H GAUTHIER.BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary- Public, etc. Office», 
i Ldwsid Hotel. Oowgamta. ea.tj*

w ere

KingAsk. ce.E. 28%Beaver Consolidated Mines..
Buffalo Mine* Co. ...».............'-'.6?
Canadian Gold Field* ... 
Chamber* - Ferland
City of Cobalt .................
Cobalt Central .. .............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..
Cobalt Silver Queen .......
Conlaga, ................................
Coo*o!idatfd M. & S........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Silver....
Green-Meehan Mining Co-
Karr1 Lak» Mining Co..............9.00
Uttle Ntpiealng ......................... f,
McKinley D»r. Savage........... 84
Nancy Helen .........................

cVaUVKN 46 McFADDKN. BARHJa- 
i«rs, SoUcl’.OJ S. Notarié», etc . Cow- 

.wTida. New tmtu.no.
Mand medical

ilbran, 765 Yonge- edtf
36»d7 47

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.f 1»MHü.AVIAN).rune wick-avenue. .. 23 
.. 21 

.,.5.65 
.16.» 
.. 27

Va ' T>RIGGS, FROST & GRAY. BARR1S- Jt> ters, Notai les. etc. Porcupiue ar.d 
Matheaon. Head office. Toronto,

edî 1 i
P SHOWER 
transient pa-

nson, 604 Parlia- |
b 2483. *

AND
nd xiv%

MEETINGS.

biggest eater loses city job The Annual Meeting
of the Stockholders of

The Hazel-Jule Cobalt Silver 
Uining Co., Limited,

SON ALS.

t ALL —
i rranteed; low as

• nd postal, C1

Acited
cures

. 14
paper > He Hold» Record of Devouring Twelve 

Pounds of Steak at One Sitting.

World

iivKK . M,,PORCUPINE LAKE 
Cold Mines, Ltd.'I for the Execut 

Street Kaet.NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—The
much sadness In poll-GOWGANDA MINING DIVISION

SHIPMENTS TO DATE

all way .......

The Popularity of the Grand Trunk 
Service

to London. • Detroit 
while partly due to tlto exrellent ««r* 
vice and equipment offered h^ thl, 
company, is mainly ettrlbuted to thc 
fact that It has the only doubl^treok 
line between Toronto and_these point*. 
Rcmemlier a double-track route - 
tributes to safety, speed and comfort 
Trains leave Toronto 8 a.m., 4._40 an 
11 p.m. daily. Secure tickets apd make 
reservations at city ticket office,^h- 

Klng and Y onge-streets.

will be held at the offless of the Com- 
Toronto, Ont., Tuesday, March,

«evg: There Wflifl 
tical circles yesterday when it was an
nounced that John A. Dooner. the man 
With the famous appetite, would be 
cut Off from the city pavroll at noon 
to-day.

“It's too bad, 
johnny White, the sporting referee. 
“He’s met 'em all—‘Big Tom’ Foley, 
px.Register Fromme, ex-Fire Commis
sioner Lantry and ex-Mayor Van 
Wyck—and he's put them all to sleep. 
He holds the record of getting away 
with twelve pounds of steak at one 
sitting. And now he, too, loses his job."

Dooner has been an office holder for 
twenty years, one of his jobs being su
perintendent of buildings. Recently, he 
had held down a 8200U job in the de
partment of bridges, and now.he loses
even that. . ^

When notified yesterday that his ser
vices would be no longer required after 
to-day, Dooner, who weighs 280 pounds, 
made a bee line for a restaurant and 
got away with the following:

One dozen large oysters on tlie shell.
portion of pickledy-rab

t SALE. ^
Un1$3600. SOLID 
i<- rooms, décorai- _

This ir cheap** 
ivety-street, W*

pany,
let. at 2 p.m.

Transfer books of tne Company will 
be closed from Feby. 15th to March 
1st, inclusive.

WM. F. EMMERSON, See'y.

and Chicago, . '

quart bottle of champagne.
"That's what I call a light luncheon," 

he said as he paid the bill. "I drink 
and eat what my stomach longs for 
pverv dav, and in spite of the doctors, 
who" tell me to be careful. I've never 
had a sick day and consider myself one 
of the healthiest men in the city.

Mr. Dooner wishes to make ap im- 
nortant announcement, and that is that 
while he loses his job hts bathtub will

^When he held the position of super
intendent of buildings two large rooms 
on the second floor of his home. No. 31 
Domlnick-street. were converted into 

and he swims and splashes around 
tho he wae In Coney

CAMTAL $1,000,000. FAR VALUE $1.00.

Blackburn mine to Copper 
smelter, via T. & N. O.

We eg«r a limited eumber of share» 
at 35c.

Pirtlrnlare oa request.
8Jan. 1—

. Cliff
Failway ...

....... 20 tons.. 31 tons. | Northern
.......... 3an. 22- Reeve-DobleYnine(î°n^d°a'

onegroaned Alderman

Unlisted Stocks
■v

!
old smelter.
Northern Railway ......... ....... 32 tons.

E.
1ARE~ CALED5£ 
uh, dues paUliieto

284661
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

for the week ending Jan. 28.

Jan. 28. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbe. Ore iti Jbe.

49,962 
700.531 
144,367 
672,062mm
127,963 
60.000 
66.000

NOTICE.WANTED.
; M t|tondardlnL^n. I

—«ieo*® Cobalt Treasure. 10.000 Imeky ! end thoae 
(Larder Lake). 252^ liothschllde. .

50 00 Bailey, 200 Weateriy Coal A coke,
K FOR 8ALE.>

5 Farmers' Bank, 6 ^SBted Lmpire 
Bank, 20 Home Banker: 25 Birkbeck 

■It Loan, 3000 Cobalt Paymaster, 600 Can- 
■g uck. 2600 Cobalt Majestic, 3000 Alrgold.

Moo Hansons Con.. 2000 Mardi, 600 
Rlumbus. 2000 R. C. Amal. Coal, 1600 
leyd-Gordon. 5000 ..Gobait Gem.

If 700 wish to buy er aetl aey stock 
, «Slumnnlcatr with us.

-s Hidney 
it, Mich.

Darragh-Savage Mine* o- Cobalt. Lim
ited. will be held at Room ' A. Con—*, „ 
federation Life rtui In mg, Yonge street .. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the loth dav of i 
February. 1910. at 10 o'clock In the fore- ,[ 
noon to" receive and consider the state
ment of accounts any nalanee sheet or. 
the company, to receive tlie report W 
the directors, to elect director*. and,)to 
transact the other ordinary hutiuess jofi;
' Dated1 at Toronto this 5th day of .Feb-, 
ruary. A.P. 191".

J. R. L. STARR.

i,-ou»wring are the shipments from the cobalt camp 
from Jan. 1. 1910. to date:

Jan. 2S. Since Jan. 1.
Ora In lbs. Ore in lbs.

112,144 King Kdward
Buffalo - ■ ••••:........... 64,UOv Le Rose ....
City of Cobalt ^ 81,299 McKinley
Cohalt C*?tral ........................... 132,0» Niplsalng .......
Cobalt Lake ..................................................... 63,660 O'Brien ..............
Colonial ............................ 119,6.121 Right of Way ..
Conlaga* .........................  ÿâm 368.856 Tlrr.iskamlng v.
Crcwn Reserve ........................... (.81.200 Tiethewey .......
Drummond ............................................. 302,605
Kerr Taike ....... •••••• Jan 28 were 769,409 poiinda, or 384 tons.

?«,'TpSu' tr™ Jan. 1 to Jan. 28 were 5.792.297 pounds, or 1896 to,,,.
The total «hlpmenu for W9^«ro ^098-tons no,»»,MO

total shipments for MW were ^463 tons, 'am f valued at |6,0M.e». in
,9MTtï: camp'produce’d 5120 to«? raluM a. C.SM.O», is U«. 2144 tons, valued at 
«Ü.4TM* 4n 5m. 15» ton., valued at 613M1T.

west corner 
Phone Main 420».

8.
Montreal's Seasonable Visitor.

MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—(Special;)—

y to-day. Both will

123.500
46,027

306,852
\m YONGE ST.— 
Ist-clase, >1.60 and

edtf

YONGE AND 
ectrlc light, ei««n 
, J C. Brade*.

Dar
olee.

■
*

attend'the Royal Soclety's bamtuct ln 
London in May, and the oaptaln will 
also make a lecturing tour. Hw spoke
of the perfect undtrstondlng between
himself and Feary. If.Pe,irLjiaib”a: 
en down on the polar trip. It was 
egyecd that he should take the final 
^*sh and get the credit for it.

s'. I. ’65,0» one.
In the water a*
Island.

And still another important feature in 
the Dooner domicile Is an Ice cream

6

Secrefiry.i R. PORTRAIT

HERON & CO. The plant.turtle soup, a« West tone f,

L16 King SVW. Toronte
a

i: ÿ z I

I

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS. -

Our own Lca&ed Wire# concerting Cohalt 
and tho North with Toronto. Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINQ ST. WEST

C0RMALV, TILT 
& CO.

Members Standard Stock and 
/ Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7S0S - TORONTO
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MONDAY MORNING V — i m
10 >NEW YORK STOCKS.

| Imperial Bank!
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFIOS-TOHONTO

Reserve Fund - • 6,000,000.00
Dre (U. Monty Créera aeé . ef
Crédit laaeeé, A re liable le ear Pert ef 
tbe Weriâ.

SPECIAL ATTENTION «VEN r 
TO dOU-BOTIOHS.

Jex-V. S. depoeite, decrease *«.-•39,875;
88T?ic percentage of actual reserve 
tbe clearing house banks to-day wits 
26.91.
coSiiSS.'eSeo~Mr New

ssffwis: saaireSTr-'«ease $2,,465.800; .legal teeitorj/ #£ ■ 
crease *583,800; total deposit*, decrease 
*18,309,700.

AN ALLEGED MANIPULATION

1 lowing fluctuations In th* New 
market :

I [•i ;! Open. High. Low. ÇJ. Sales.
Loz of banks and trust j iAllis Chat ...

do, pref .......
I Amal. Cop- ... 
i Am. Beet S. .H cT-o,.:: 59 - 59 59

a£: t à t... m iws w*
Am. Loco ....... « ît*4?
Am. ujpf - m

B. * Ohio .... 110% 1» 110%
Brooklyn .. 70%
Car Fdty ..
Cent. Leath 
Cbes. ft O..
Col. Fuel ..
Col. SOU ••
Cun Prod
C. F. R.
D. ft Hud .
Denver ....

do., pref ..
Distiller* ..
Duluth. S. S. .. • •
Erie- 77.z:: «%> 27%

do lets ...... IPs 11% 'H%
do. anfle .... 34% *174

Gae .....................143% 144%
Gen. Bier ....... 1*0% W
Crt. Nor. pref.. 134% 136
G. N. Ore ........ *9% <1
Ice Secur ^,... 30% 21
lllirots .... \...............
Interboio- .. X 1*% 1*H 
lut. Pump 
Int. P*
3£wa =_K. n »m
L. A ,Nv;
Mackâ-y .... ... -

do. DTtif .. •••
M. .Rt. p; ft S„ 134% 134% 191% 134% 1W
Mex. .C.. 2nd*.. 26% 26% 20.4 26% .....

41 41% 41 41% 1.201
66 67% 69 1.100

77% 77%

Reserve, §6,000,00150139 39 39 Fald-Up Capital, StO,000,000 ____
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Arrangements havi recently been completed, under which the 
branches of thle Bank are able to Issue Drafts on the principal point#
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary Inland (?u“,a
Belgium Formosa Ireland iservla
Brazil France Japan Sis*»
Bulgaria Frendh Cochin- Java . A/1-*®*
Cevtor China „ Manchuria Straits Settlement
China Germany Mexico Sweden
rfrete dr eat Britain Norway Switzerland
Denmark Greece Persia Turkey ;j
Egypt ' " Holland ' Phillit>Pine Jslandswest Indies
Faroe Islands Iceland Bfuimanl*

SO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PAIljlCULARS ON APPLICATION

tJ17,080. 78 78% 77%
. I*% 35% 34%

11% 11% R IS. .'1
y.erpo»1 *

Changed to
future* j 

«.y wheat 
H.n- y esterda 

cats imd 
fUy wheat 

,, vav oets

990
900m• Drvidjend-Nofcice •

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
on tbe Capital Stock ,of tbe Bank of two . 
and one-halt per cent.; (being atthe rate of 
ten per cent, per annum) for the quarter 
ending 28th February, has this day been 
declared and that the same will be payable 
at Cthe Bank and Its branches on and after

l8t The^Tranefer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 28th February, both In
clusive. By Order of the Board,

3. TURNBULL, General Manager.
Hamilton, 17th January, 1910.

4M\,m.
300

4,900.
11,100

s4

,100 r
Prom I nebt Rill road*.

Made a §lg Profit.

CHICAGO, Feb.~6.-With-the lUtig-of « 
brief In the appellate court by thseatàte 
df the late Attorney John 8. cooper, a

C. Brown, president of the New York .
Centrsl'Une*, arc declared to have made 
a net profit of *4.780,006. ' •

The suit, la for *100.000. • -wM4Sk Mf*
Cooper claimed for services rendered tBS 
defendant*. It I* set forth In the.bill that 
thru manipulation of the stock of,%he 
Indiana, Illinois, ft Iowa Ba'h-oad, rpn-

Uverse Factors on Wall St. «mbs*
Reflected on Security Vaines fife: » ,

MM o,T.t, ..........
to Enrich Theeselwes—Be»eitic tones Sold Well. [proflt of ___ .. S&SStffe

It should be reflected In the f (jgfJTRAL BANK FOR U.3.
.Penman, common 

do. preferred 
Porto
Rio Janeiro 
B. ft O. Nat.....-i 
Roger» common ... 

do. preferred ...
Sao Pablo .........
g.'Whestcem....;.JriSg&teteW- f i« g* i« $» & 

m ,5»

w».i|
Crown Reserve
WplK Mine,

North Star 
Trethewey ...

3,700 I
By Which 2.300

1,700
71% 70%

*>%,«
37' 38% «
81 82% 81 
36% 36% 36%
67 .67% 58%
18 18% » 

179% 179% 179%

40% 40% 40

car
2.100 ,6. Cor. 

erley. 41
mlpeg re«srttî

7.700
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 700"IS...

000 and elsewherenl
Duluth rec*l1,300 50 a
Mlhrieapou* 

-M car*, agau'
year ago

w29 29% 39
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE66%. 66% #, TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDero. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel. ■ 
Buluth-Suparior

-if
2.443)106% w67% ’«7% 8* 67% 360 iWARREN, OZOWSKI & CO.3404747 3Electric Develop. 

Illinois preferred 
International Coal

Wheat receipt! 
‘ Wheat ehiprael 
•Corn receipt* . 
Corn shipment.; 
yat# receipts 

its shipmen

4,100 i ■
500 i «Members Toronto Stock Exchange5.900

STOCKS AND BOND1,300
1*2 *00125 l

190 ... 1M
*i% mk *»i

66% 86%

4.200.. Orders executed on all the lending Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.

i ST. L.soo46%46 47 i ’’
a per 
Cent 21 . 21 20% 36% 300

, 36% 36% 35% 36% 1,100
143% 144% 143% H4% *»

t Receipts of 
U-ge as usual 
BO bushel* of, 
H loads of m 
Bate supply o 
I Wheat—One
V mo.
I Oats—Two jh

25 Broad Street
NEW YORK

Phone Broad

133t- 4 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801
1#% 136 130
lto ... 108 ...
78 77% ... 78%

.....

,dence. 
market for stocks.

World Office. , 
Saturday Evening, Feb. 6.

was
TO RENT# 59% 58%

86 ... *6
34 ... «

« * «

112 110 
* 14* ' 146% 146

I M. , K, *-T..,..
Mo. Fbelflc.... 67%

»% *% m m i.w
Norfolk .. .... 97>i 98 «7% » -,-W
Nor. Pac............135% llb% 136% 136% r900
North. West .. 154»,. 165% 1C4% 165% 2.W
N. T. C.............. 117% 117% 117 117 4.100
Ont. ft W ....... 46% 45 44% 44% 1.®»
Pitt*, ileal .... 30% 20% 3>% W*
Pac Mail ........ » »% 29% 30% ............
Petma/.;.. .... 1*1% W% 131% 131% 6,400
Peo. Gas ...... 1W/f 106% 108 106 1.000
Pres*. Steel .. 39 38% 38% 39%
Reading ............169% 190% 159 1*0% 69,200
Rep. steel ....... 34% 36 34% 34% ,500

do. pref ......... no 100% !» 100% 1.300
Ry. Springs ... 39 30 38% 3»Reck Island.., 3% 46% 43% 44% 3,610

do. pref ..... 88% 4% 83% ffi%
Rubber .... . 38% ?*% 33% 3*iî 801

do. lsrti .... 108 .109 108 109
91 os* .................. 73% 73% 73% 73% :W>
Smelter* .......... 83% 82% 81% 82 ln.Oftl
South. Rr....'. 28 28% 28 28% 1.2»

do. pref ...... 64% 66 64%. «6
St.-U.ft S.F... 48%. -49% 48% 49 1.560
South. Pf-r 124% 126% 124% 135 16 W
St. L. ft fl.W... 26% 37 «% 26% «O
St. Paul ....I'. 146% 117% 146% 147%
Sugar .... ....119% 130% 119% i5n%

’S» Texas »% 28% W% «% A decision- to wipe -out *284.000 Uf .the
2*2 *60 Twin Oty ....... “r .;■**' *39ff,000 subscribed stock of the Berna

... ■■■ T TOr» 44% 44% L500 Motor and Taxicab Co. wa* reached at
1»% 146 144% Toledo 4 , t 4.» * a meeting of the shareholders, held in

Trilit" Etc’- """ . Union Wi 185 183% 183% 44.900‘ the offices of their solicitors, Ayles-
. .. .L?*n’ Trust‘ Eîs> 120 do. pref ..... 96 98», 98 98 709i worth, Wright. Moss ft Thompson,

Agricultural Loan ........... ^ « U. R. Steel .... 99% 90% 79% 80 I0l,li)0| Traders' Bank Building, Saturday.
Perm 166 ... 1*5 do. preif. ....126% 120% 120 129% 1,161 About three-fourths of the stockhold-Centtal Canada180 ... 1» - uuh *cSn* ^ era were present, representing the great

Colonial Invest. ....... . ... «j ••• ®% tlrg CbSiri 'i 49% 49% 44% 49% 3 wo bulk of the subscribed capital, and the
SrÆ Pertn ' 'f: » -à ™ ' !”. XK V 7? h«S proceedings were harmonious. There--
Sl'ü' Pwf......... 180 138 1M 139 do. pref ......... 4li% 44% 43% 434* 5,10) duction In capitalization was generally
H*ga“gJSËft%rir: _ m ... Wl*. Cent ..I. ............................ agreed to be the only sound method of
HdS0B» ü!cîpafiL'î-. •''••• 1*3 Î5 West. Union . 71 71 71 7V  ; placing the company's affairs on a firm •
landed Banking ...i.- --. 1* :;,y 1!° w*"uüS:bOU**'' Sc- Sv Si/ Sv ' basis and confidence that the earnirtgs TTfY THF PT JRÏLondon ft Can. .,4 M* fa **/t *** 100 will before long so enhance the value ! 1 W * ftlCs t W Ole
National Trust ...........,42 T(>t<J wU“' ' of the stock as to reimburse the holders !
°3$^pX»&*£«£': ft* *7 --1W York Cotton. freely expressed. ............. I Jn ,0 you better set
Real Estate .................  ••• * '" 13., Beaty,AlGImsco (Erickson Perkins ft Shareholders Optimistic-. wt will open an °fdçe iJ1^9nc«s5"8SiRW—« “ flEsSErpww*.»• esSL-™2a2 üiiiTSr». ‘ ■T ** ■ '-Bow- *• w * :Open."'-High. I^^-CWMfrpShare* ,4kir every five now held. Tiie 1 ^ if It is In British Columbia o*

-Mstvb ....—14.71„, 14.87 14.78 14.87 largest subscribers w.Ut of course suffer ; berta, we will tell you all about,
• ■ May ............. 14.75 14.92 14o5 14.» , the most, but it Is argued that the MtOHTeN ft CAVANAUGH
'" • : . c"?; lOctobn- 12.85 12.90 13.84 I*• 86r shrinkage In holdings- is only temper- Brokers

. ... «% ...I:-'” Jx-l* ary, in view of the: excellent earntrtgs j Vaeeoever
WA 95 dftng uplands,J15.w': do., gulf, 15.36." Sales" of the taxicabs, and the dividend re-,
St We ••• 8 900. - turn on the stock issue, which is now | _ _____

- commensurate with the value of the |ntl«Bl|nAill C 06*111*1 til 
assets and prospective revenue, Is ex- llIVvSIlllvlll vCvUl 1»1'
p,«,a » b, Bought and Sold

: LYON & PLUM MEREPUBLIC STEEL FINANCING. Foreshadowed In Remarks Of Chair- 
of Congressional Committee.

In - last Saturday's article It
that the New York stock

260XL 77% K Hay-EightMembers Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Orders executed on all leading ex

changes. 7'
Cobalt Storks Bought ead Sold 1

ti MELINDA STREET « 
1-4Iff Telephone M. 3i

Solid brlek store and dwelling, re- 
cSntlv decorated throughout, 15 min
utes'" walk from corner Of Yonge and 
Queen-streets,. Immediate possession. 

For full particulars apply to

95 ces.manpointed out 
market was unsafe to speculate In on 
thb long siae except on slumps. After 
a month's decline In prices, this, per
haps, appeared to many as utterly" rl* 
diculoue. -Yet the history of the past 
week ti left to tell its own story and 
to confirm what was forecasted. Bank
ruptcy In a house of ordinary" excellent 
standing, and a bond house at that, 

" evidently had Its effect upon broad 
readers of the market, and was natu
rally reflected by a rapid decline in 
the prices of securities whose values 
are largely sentimental.

• * *

NEW YORK. Feb. 5.—Republic 
Steel will authorize *26,006,000 mort- 

company’s property and fran-

Dressed, Hog
NEW YORK, Ffb. 6.-Edward B. Vrts- 

land. chairman of the congressional com
mittee on banking and currency, and Les
lie M. Shaw, forfner secretary - of, .the 

debate Satufday

166 :

i*ïi£n.7-
S*b.'.uL steady, 

'dal customer» 
l eutter- sold at

Kbnt
some at the o

* iii ■gage on 
chiees. Issuing bonds. A. M. CAMPBELL« y13 !

y:s: ,t treasury, had a heated 
night on the subject of a central United 
Stales bank. , „

Mr. Shaw, speaking at the Republican 
Club, opposed a central bank, saying that 
it would be Impossible to keep the control 
of such a bank out of the bends of the 
men who control the Standard Oil Com
pany and the United States Steel 
ratlon. Of the two, he preferred Morgan.

report of the commlttee\on currency andsssa ïïKïïtîirKffl
MVS: r,»
to make It Impossible for any group of 
financiers or politicians to *Krclj* an' 
control over It* business. **®r^î* d 
Mr Shaw’s remark that ha ^reterrea 

•/Morgan control, If control must come, 
Mr. Vreetand said ; . .

“We should not have nvuch to WJJ 
either group were td contrdl, buLwe1 could 
not be worse off then we are now.

Advantage of Canadian Banking 
System.

K&MEJhE
was made Saturday night at Urn annual 
dinner of New York, University School or 
Commerce by John T. P. Knight, sect®" 
tary of the Canadian Bankers Associa
tion. Mr. Knight said :

-It has been admitted again and- again 
that the American bank examiner can do 
very little to prevent the violation» of the 
law which frequently lead to ruin; but, 
a^tho the Canadian branch bank system 
may admit of opportunities for fraud on a 
large scale, it at least provides a S«aean- 
tee against the gross mismanagement of 
small Institutions, to which the United 
State* system Is liable-." .

13 Richmond Street Kant. _ 
Telephone c Main 23S1. *d

.

STOCKS -T

TAXICAB SHAREHOLDERS 
-REDUCE CAPITAL STOCK casd* &

Member. 1 oroato block Gxcb.nje

Orders Executed en all the
... 3.60 

<-89 4,87 
.. 16.00

138 1ST

700$.96
.4.» ;rup«r^%

I . 1*c: towL 'W

Grain—
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red. 
Wheat, goo»
Buckwheat,

. sxta 
Sit sss"v^ITTno. )

A'lsike. No. 2
' R*d"Cl*

.. buckthorn) 
Timothy, Pr‘

Hay and Sti
Hay» Nko. 1 
Hay, clover. 
Straw, loose 
fl|tra w. bund

Fruits and V
Or. ions, per 1 
Potatoes, pe 

If Apples, wlnt 
E Carrots, per 

Parsntp*. ha 
Beets, per bf
i -ahbMe. P"1

FoiUtrys-
1 Turkeys, dii 

Geese, per t 
Desks, per 1 
Chickens, T* 
Fowl, nsr lb 

Freeh Meat» 
Best, foreqi 

* Beeff hlndq-
lE-Esef. choice 

Beef, mediui 
i- R«,ef, «mm' 

Spring lonib 
Mutton, Ugh 

!- ! Veala, comm 
i . v- esils, nrlmi

10>
. 1* 13

......... 140 136

Commerce ........... ”

M «* »%
» SSSS"^ - ::: àfc ::: W*

*C6a'4a*a6- » t
Ottawa .
Bard'

Toronto 
Trader»’
Union ..

600
Wail-street has met g number of ad- 

vèvae matters of late, but not more 
than might be expected after a period 
of unwarranted inflation. President 
Taft and congress are Impelled to take 
action against illegitimate combina
tion»; labor is Inclined to make an up- 

against trust combinations; Eu
ropean matters, such as the British po
litical situation and the frightful loss 
in the French floods, and, last but not 
Isaai, the vast amount of new secure 
ties which have been placed on the 
market for public consumption ; with 
such an array of opposition, together 
with a widespread list of speculative 
accounts, the market offered a splen
did field for the floor traders, and these 
parasites did not tall to recognize tne 
poeltkm • presented to them.

Courageously Draw Off Water inert 
Get lus ness Sown to 

Sound Basis.

;
l-.iSTOCK BROKERS ETC.:;i/> ■ L —

J. P. BICKELL & C
La y 1er Bldg., cor. Kies ft 1 onge-S
Members Chicago Boafd of Trad 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchan

4.KW ;355 :."t500,Hocking Coal Investigation.
NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—The Investi

gation by special stock exchange com
mittee of recent-collapse In Hocking 
Coal and Iron stock has been prac i- 
càlly completed and a final report will 

be submitted to governing

2901 isirig aa
... 210 
... 220 
232 2*1 Crain-Cobalt Ever, 4 

cloveTy • • v . 1451 fWM. A. ROGERS, LIMITED.1 ■ X. Y. Stocks. Bonds. Cotton aai 
Provision».

Direct Wires to New York, Chicagi 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota, 
tlon wire direct from, Chicago Boan 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARBEL * CO„ 
Phones Main 7374. 7375, 7370. e«T

probably 
board nearly next week. The directors of Wm. A. 

e& ba4l. iJSSZ

common stock *1,500.000. If the sharehold- 
ers authorize the Increase, a stock bonus 
dividend of 25 per cent, will be declared 
out Ot-the surplus profits of the com
pany. payable to the commsn sharehold
ers. i

STREET POINTERS.WALL
Car Foundry reports Increased or

ders in January.
M

* *>
So much Action and so little truth 

Is available In connection with the 
New York market that the statements 
of. the leading railroad companies are 
now disbelieved. It is scarcely con-

dous falling off in the two companies wage negotiations' making
mentioned has almost taken away tbs ..... nmeres* 
breath of susplcionist*. It is not im- »“le Progre89' ,
probable that recent statements are a . in„d on week's currency
lectlflcation of costs of operation, but, I Bangs gain-a or. 
in the meantime, the poor speculators moi ement *l,o0.,000. 
are .eft to grapple witn surmises.

Brad streets says in several quarters 
there is a greater disposition to act 
conservatively in the matter of pur
chases.

'if

LONDON STOCK MARKETindustrial and

Unfavorable. Iflflvanogg Sgcufity
Li,t-Amerlcans_Gen?rallÎAUnea.y.
LONDON. Feb. 5.-A variety of u“faVOhr* 

able Influences weighed heavily on.t„?

œ’Æ'SLîS.W-fÆy^
,les appear- to be the growing Relief that 

'’defîcTalX md of* Urn y romand further

i sh'fus
J7Z ‘thé actl^'ofThe^- York j J-ph -ys^od turns may he

|-fi "ïie- ^irtbL?«nnr,eis « k r Fr,8t0

inarket to get most of the hypothecat- second preferred and B. L. • , set by fears of trouble m tlJe^°a,ttuaUou
cd margins- the other that commercial Rock Island may go higher. Lnn n , The favorable features ol i which 
conditions are beginning to take un Pacific could he made a good ra’ly j irtcUl^d better "ST^etf repris of
un unfavorable appearaube. m«proof leader now' ems t^meer^ul'e ' converrion scheme* in connection with
„t the second can only be made by a shortage, bteel seem* to meet nu„e and Japanese bonds, unde.
i apld recovery In stock prices; but ! buying orders on declines of small - which these Issues rose stwidlly. and ^
..gainst the first 1s the fact that the tent. Amalgamated support la . improvement of MexVr^ ^îl'/Lment.
public was not heavily Interested In ed well maintained toward the redu -----eood monthly ----------- ...
.lie market. At any stage of the game level of 76. Car Foundry ,
nobody should entertain the Wall., bought. Smelter» support Mem* to »* 
street market except as an excellent | around 80 now.—Financial Bulletin, 
gambling proposltlo&. A big break has 
...ken place, but until it can he snown 
that such was unwarranted, pur
chase*, to be successful, will have to 

orti. most circumspect nature.
« * V

The Toronto stock market has not gains, 
felt very keenly the neavy reaction The shorts liave^ ..
which has taken place on the New cover. They cannot see that things are 
York exchange the last few weeks, changed and that w-e have over-dU- 
During this week, however, signs have counted various developments. We fltv 
pointed to an atte.upt to «cl some not yet out of the wood*. ".» look for 
of the stocks, which have been hoisted more drives, but the rebound may go 
by tbe Montreal pools with poor ef- several points further "before the next, 
feat Dominion Steel, Toronto Rails setback of any dimensions, 
and other stocks, which ^ have been It is only natural that stocks should 
prime factors in the upward swing have periods of weakness. These in- 
by Montrealers, have felt the brunt of dlcate further liquidation as wen as 
sales more than any other securities short selling. But the bulk of tne 
which have received less attention at stocks thrown over have gone into 
the hands of bullish syndicates. Con- strong hands who are prepared to hold 
t vary to the action of domestic Issues, them until they yield a good prom, 
the "foreign traction and power shares . Finley Barrel! wired J P.BIcken . 
have been quite firm, and. In the cage Fjjulmad* a remarkaWy bad .. eport^for 
of Rio. buoyant. It Is presumed, hoty- J’YlIïï^dierea*" In net earning*. This Is 
ever, that this Is not due so much to d hy the switchman * strike and
local buying as to a demand for these t))£ ha(1 w;ather. Condition* «re much 
«locks by British investors. better, and ti c chance* of a «ever* de

cline In the market arc «rowing less, but 
political affair* are so unsettled that w 
><111 favor sale* on the la.lle*.

Ralph Pie!sticker ft Ce. from Miller *

swjss a îk s?» «... m.ss ss: zs&tt*- h **
Ira sflNof ""'«J-»' ef tl„ liquidation Actual,
decline and ^ .weaker places stPV «) days’ sight? *85.76
XttVnolV ulih^dfor the hear opera- demand .............. ......... 486.15

lions. „ • .

lent “bowing *9.t«0.0W loss In reserve

ne« -ek. and sbouU, continue
the trading position, buying 
spots to sell on rallies-

for
i VK ...Black Lake ... 

Dominion Steelf

Brfttaft Cat

sag*....Rio, 1st
Porto Rico ................
Sao Paulo ...............
St. John City..,..•••

*

Price of Oil.
i PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 5.-OI1 cloe- 

Coal «d "t *1.40.
:

-Mornleg Sales.-! WALL STREET ADVICES. Dom; .
10 *7 |
36 86%

100 83% I
50 86% ; .-

” Judge Ardagh of

F. N. Burt. Rio. 
75 ffl. 71 
96 @ 70%
26® 7«%

*10 » 96%

Dressed- bo 
I Dairy PrOtti

■ RHiker, fam
1 1 Kag*. stale1 

per doeen

P FARM PF

• 1 Hay, car lets, 
I Hay. No. 2, f 
I Straw, car ,16
F Pu * toes, car
I il SKuXt
ft . tM.eéfe, per 1 
ft t fkgs, n*{w 1» 
ft fig**, case lo 

Butter, seper 
Butter, store 
Butter., ppean 
Butler, er-sarr 
Hor.ey, extra 
Honey, comb

SOUTH DUMFRhES STAYS DRY94% F. M. Deagon &ALUST0N BYLAW VALID94%» in * rrie Sustains Vote ’*ut*®e Her<ly -Refuses to Alter Result -as . 1 Bar
of Illiterates. 97 BAY STREET#«4%La Rose. 

75 ® 4.35 
25 ® 4.32 

200 « 4.38

I.Dul.-Sup.
26 e 67% 
25 ® 67%

96
„ . „ , . ... ,,, BRANTFORD, Feb. 6.—(Special.)— ,____________________  ;

BARRIE, Feb. 6.—Judge Aruagh will T]lfl iocai option byls.w in South Dum- |_ _
certify that the Alliston local option fr|eg was confirmed by Judge Hardy I CEO, 0 MER50N &
bylaw was duly carried. Evidence ‘ here on Saturday, when two ballots |
upon a scrutiny of ballots was taken : marked “W. Looped, Crosses for the 

villston last week, arid;the case ad- bylaw," were allowed. The vote stood : ■

”” üLSSa?the petitioner, set up many objections fifths vote Had one , °f> the ba.Uo,s --------------- --------------------------- ---------

stress" ssasrtss ss S salesmensas&sws! WILL reAP lAharw

novel. The , objections affecting Vie, count stood.____________j _ „FX_ __w MnNTH5
greatest number of votes were that T ~ _, —v _« THE NEXT FEW MONTHS,
illiterates voted oponlj- and without : ANOTHER MINE DISASTER Please call and we will convil
making the statutory declaration in ------- you. Apply— 61
nrer,nVdn<Uu^el«kFv6^aUrtinThe^i Eleven Live. Lo.t in Fourth Fatality ; 111 CONFEDERATION LIFE CHAMB

’ were sufficient if struck off to defeat of Kind in- Week. ; •..........................
r the bylaw. The official count stood: —------

1TO 214 for, and 136 against. Baugh ton Len- INDIANA, Pa., Feb. 6.—Ten Hun- 1 
nox, K.C., and W. A. J. Bell, K.C., «up- 1 garians and one American were killed 
ported the bylaw, referring-to the cases explosion Saturday in the No.
In re Weston, Owen Sound, Saltfleet, ! x . ... T ,
Pittsburg, and Campbellford. The 2 slope of the Ernest mine of the JeC- 
learned judge struck off the vote of a j ferson and Clearfield Coal Co. five 
tenant who had been out for 30 days, ! mlle, north of thlg place, 
and added one to the local ■ option bal-1 
lots. Net result as it was, and sus- . 
talning the bylaw. “

94%7A

Cel. Loan. 
40 « «1%

-.196 O 6S
j Rogers. 

i & : ■ 
•5 ® 110

Sao Paulo. 
25 9 146%
25 9 148%

170 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTE, 
Trusts and Guarantee Bi* Ii

9 Trethewey.

ISiræ __
«’em”'’

Nip.1 ye ® lo.oo

SkISSkward trusts had » d^etr|el brought
and the failures m , , ?elllti«, cs-
heavy continental ,hares Yes-
peclally ofvÇopper aB*Ott« ana <;over-
terday aud to-da.^liuwever ^ )evel 
tng and fresh earlier decline*,wiped out m^hr,^Ldtberteld-y with prices

England rate. lo tbe weak ne*" of 
Thursday, oadng to i.ondon. and the
Unmtal exchanges on L nd thg gold
Bank list November; but. with
lent to the^bank last > rince easier.
rs«« ssrt,'- = w —•
next Thursday.

Crown R. 
10 9 3.«0

Merchant*. 
10 ® 17*%

N.S. Steel. 
30 ® 76%

ON WALL STREET.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol- 

| lowing: Stock* acted very well this 
morning, dosing with numerous net 

The recovery will go further.
hardly begun to

Dom’n. 
1 9 «6

Dom. Steel.
26 ® 69%

imperil l.
4 @ 233%

Tor. Mort. 
7 ® 132i-c

Ham'n.
35 ® 206% ' Pries* rex i ■ 

Co.. SSKaet f 
Celfsrt 

>un*. TalloV 
No. I fna-pec- 
, <"W*
No. 2- loupe'
£39;............

* insnei ; 
r. iS_ and bull* ] 

Country h)<j«

$*:; *-*DSkin» . 
K Wool end

Mackay.
26 ® 98%

Mentrtal Stock».
Sell.. i < ««i

III MWIIIM III SHIES in180Canadian Pacific Railway 
Detroit United ..[.»<..!■••
Duluth - Superior t —.....
Illinois Traction pref.......
Mackay common .............

do. preferred ••••.......“•
Mexican Power ft L....... .
Richelieu & Ontario .........
Rk> .......
Soo common 
Toledo Rr*. ft Light,..'.
Toronto Street Railway .......  1*5
Twin City Transit, xd
Amal. Asbestos ...........

do. preferred ............
Black Lake Asbestos .

do. preferred ....
Dominion Coal .....

do. preferred ....
Dominion Iron .....

do. preferred ....
Ntpteetng Mines ...
Ogilvie Milling CO.
Penman, xd................
Crown Reserve ....
N. S. Steel ft Coal.
Lake of the Woods ...

—Sales
Dominion Steel-466 at 66 17*; at 65%. M 

at 65%. ti at 66%, 535 atJM%, «0 at 68%. ,a 
at «6. 450 at 66%, 110 at 66%.

Montreal Power—51 at 13*%. 10 at 133, 5
* Mercb.antri Bank-10 at 178%.

Oown*Reserve—3)^at**.50.**400 at 3.m 

COnverter*-35 at 42.
Richelieu-26 at 92%. 25 at 92.
Illtnol* preferred—S2 at 91
Toronto Railway—®» at 13»%. 126 at 128%.
Pulp bond*—lioco at 110%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—< at ML 
Dominion Coal—100 at 86%. *6 at 96%, 85

1 Quebec Bank—8 at 123%.
I’ntdn Bank—16 at 142.
Textile—10 at 71. 16 at 71 % H at 71%.
Rio—300 at to*. 125 at 96%
Dom. Steel bond*—*1000 at 96%.!
Dom. Coal pref.-30 at 114%.

Textile—5 at lto.
- jC| ifj.

Montreal Street Ry.—11 at 231%, 25 at
■>miz •* * t ->22.
"Detroit United—*6 at 68, 50 at 62%, 50 at

1.302%«
68% *H a Share Capitalisation $1,6*6,666

Good Mee, Good Property sure Profits, I
W. W, MacCUAIC, !

16* »t. James Ot. Montreal iy

$ No.9191% F
RR??

67
9292%

Money Markets.
„ , ,, vrrelsnd dleoount rate. 3% perBankr6 ratTl% to 2 per cent,

cent, l-ondou • eent Three months'
bme »% to ZMs’oer cent. New York call 
bins, nrr cent., lowest 2 pel
5STÎ.Î» 2% per cent Call money 
£ Toronto, 6 to 5% per cent.

9595%

!
136 The explosion occurred in a heading 

where 12 workmen were wording.
One of these escaped by crawling a 

| quarters of a mile on his stomach to 
PITTSBURG, pa.. Feb. 6.—Rising, j cva(1e the noxious gas. 

sound asleep from his bed In the lock- one hundred and ten men working 
men’s quarters gt Lock No. 4, Ohio jn the same slope, escaped thru head - 
River, near here. Isaac Fisher, a. vie- jngg 0f the mine, altho they were-held 
tim of somnambulism, took a thirty- for about ten hours by black-
two calibre revolver from a drawer damp- 
and shot himself Just above the heart.

to
1.34%
111% DIVIDEND NOTICES.112At. 20

BANK OF MONTREALSomnambulist’» Suicide. F9395
»;-o%V Notice is hereby given thatya Divi

dend of Two and One-Half VM 
upon tbe paid-up C'apttstL^StocK 
thle Institution has been declared TOf,j 
the current Quarter, and that ti*- 
same will be payable at its 'B***! 
Eng House in this City, tied at 
Branches, on and after Tuesday, ty;

of^March next, to Sh*~** 
record of 1.2th Febru

r . Quotation,
» follows :
I Grape fruit. 
L Grape*. Mala 

1 Lemons. Me 
i Lettuce, Boa 

I Ora ages, Ca, 
Orgnge*. v'j 

s „d«. 420'» .1 
1 2r*««e*. Me 

Plneappièa, 
Pineapple*, j 

f Apple* Can

I GRA
Liverpool

I **y- and thJ 
«her day

fi *

I :
1 ;»•{' premiu

•Accepted 
‘ Ush imptj 

innlpeg 
htly held 
6 change 
either w 
at *1.11 vJ

: 43«4
86%.. 87f] Foreign Exchange.

aiazebrook ft Cconyn, June* Building 
,t!i Main 75171, to-<1ay report exchange
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buver*. Sellers. Counter.

1-84 p.nv % to.%
par. % to %

113114%
63%«%

128%ms *
Many of tbe financial institutions 

bave held their annual meetings re- 
i-e.ntlv, and in almost every Instance 
splendid profit* have been disclosed 
to the shareholders. A spirit of gen
era! optimism In relation to Canadian 
business affairs and condition., naa 
marked the varions addresses of the 

■ presidents of these institutions, but It 
- Jras been suggested In many Instanc/s 

that the outlook is one which requires 
a certain amount of caution. There is 
a plentiful supply. of. money to be 
bad at the present time, and no surer 
Indication of this can be had than the 

Investment opportunities which 
being presented at Montreal and 

The Canadian securities

*{ 9%
188%
59% New Steamer on Jamaican Route.

A New York despatch says: The 
royal mail steam, packet Orton a, which 
arrived here yesterday on her maiden 
voyage from fouthampl.on, via tbe 
West Indies, is the largest and fastest 
liner ivhlch has ever been p.aced on 
the regular M’est Indian route by any 

! company. She is a twin screw steam ■
’ship of 9000 tone and can average 18 
knots. The Ortona was built seven 

! years ago by Harland ft Wolff of Bel- . 
fast tor the London-Australian trade Georgina Masonic Lodge,

j via the Red Sea and was equipped Georgina Masonic Lodge on S<
«■*—»

seas. She has accommodation for 25u district deputy grand master. J 
first-class passengers with suites land powcr 0f East Toronto. At a bar 
cabins de luxe, drawing room, writing ^eld later In the evening the folio 
room, card room and smoking room on visitors spoke: T. H. Brunton.Newi 
her promenade deck, gnd a verandah 1 ket; s jj pMff«.r, Rochester; li
on her boat deck above the drawing Halpenny, Indianapolis; D. W. TM 
room, where tea and light refreshments Kenoeha wi*., and J. G. Lewis, k 
are served in hot weather. Music is 
provided by an efficient orchestra and 
all kinds of deck games are carriéd for 
the amusement of the passengers.

1 6644
.'.8.60 3.55

N. Y. fund*.. Par. 7979%

||i
II!

141. 1439%9V, First Day o 
holders h>f

By order of the Board.
> Ek 3. rCLOUSTON,

General Manage: 
Montreal, 18tb January, 19W«

»%

e ,T‘
Posted. 

464%

!

iBt.r4S7

British Cbnsels.
Feb. 4.w / 'Fch. 5.

^ rt 13-16 
8IJ5-14

H%': Consols, money . 
Consols, account 81%

new 
are
Toronto.
markets uan only be attractive at the 
present time to actual Investors. Pub
lic speculative Interest is tor. small to 
admit of any material price 
ments, and it Is owing to this that the 
market lias remained so Arm while 
the American securities have suffered 
heavy declines.

Railroad Earnings.
Decrease.

......... IV. 170,957St. Paul. December .........

Toronto Stock Market.,
Feb. 4. Feb. A. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
V move-

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—The state

ment of clearing house banks for the 
week shows that the banks hold *-6^- 

! 722,875 more than the requirements m 
the 25 per cent, reserve rule. This is an 
decrease of *6.939,875 in the proportion
ate cash reserve as compared with last 
week.

The statement follows: Loans, in
crease *14,211.700: deposits, increase 

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—The annourv’- *11.008,700; circulation, decrease *433,- 
#d purchase by J. P. Morgan A 6®0: legal tenders, decrease * . < •
ot *5.000.009 Hudson Terminal not*» ! specie, decrease *108,400, reserve, J .
should have a most excellent effect crease *4,18i,i0i); reserve required.
In- quitting fears and restoring con A- crease *2,752,176; surplus, decrease *6,-

Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred . 

Black Lake ......
do. preferred .

B. C. Packers,, A.
B ................

Bell Telephone . 
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred . 
Can. Oen. Blec.. 
Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R....................
Cltv Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumer*' Gas 
Crow's Neat ..... 
Detroit United . 
Don* Coal oom.

so ... 91
36% 20% 21

•cal gra! 
»we :x'

reel.
*77 X".
76 ...

77 Aalto ba 
»:? nert 
qver th<

To-morrow Last Day.
SttbHcrlpUon book» for Stci .lngV Coal 

Company bond*, with stock bonus, close 
then to-morrow afternoon at 4

76du. Philadelphia Shirtwaist Strike ■ 
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Feb. < 

Term* of settlement of the girl 1 
waist makers' strike were, agreed t 
here-last night by a board of art* 
tlon chosen at a recent meeting 
strike leaders and manufacturers 
the strikers are to be taken back, 
the open shop condition Insisted 1 
by the manufacturers is to prfivi

... 144 ...

... 65 n
97 96 97

117% 1 117%
... 1U ...
179% 179 179%

I [heat-N. 
Itii *1.08

not later 
o’clock. Big Fire at Hartford.

EAST HARTFORD, Conn., Feb. *.— 
A garage, lumber yard, four tenement 
blocks, an office building and Other 
small structures were burned 
early to-day. Five families were ren
dered homeless. The lose la estimated 
ai $256.660.

eut
Dom. Steel pref.-166 at 1*.
N, 9. Stee!-26 at 78%. 75 at 78%. 36 at 

78%. M0 at 79.
Porto Rico—36 at ».
Halifax—T at 135.
Rhawlnigan—8 at W.
Black Lake—15 at 30%.
Penman—» at 59%. 50 at 69%.
Mackay—16 at *8.

MORGAN PURCHASE.
c. tilt
1 be»»

80
97 hire

.. 265% .. 

.. 76 ..
6«% «

76
66% ... #; v*

*6m■ "V

VX
-I .i .

-TNE-

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

%
Notice 1» hereby given that a 

dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% per cent.) for 
quarter ending list January 
■tant (being at tne rate of five, 
per cent, (e per cent.) per an
num, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Rank, has been de
clared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
«ranches of the bank on and af
ter the 15th day of February 
next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from tne 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL.
General Manger.

Toronto, January 11th, 1910.

the
In-
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iNDAY MORNING » IA HORSE OUTLOOK BRIGHT 
E PRICES ARE FIRM

r

tg Wholly Professional 
Price Fluctuations Narrow

-»T - >
!I HiK tnv *• *

Hinny Orders For High-Grade 
Animals Being Rtct^d, at 

Union Exchange, £
. < ' ,v.

On account of the cattle sale atjUhe 

Union Stock Yards Horse SxcHlOK* 
during the past week, the tradqgun 
horses was somewhat hinderedewos 
Memager Smith could^ only have Jjtrn 
auction sale, which wàa held on Sun
day. Trade, however, was go<WJ>n 
that day, and Mr. Smith dl,p<ti|§'of 
several lots by pri vate sale, diy*r the 
week; amounting *11 told to oVér 100 
horses. .. -T, „ . _

During this coming weak Mr. smith 
will conduct three auction sales, on 
Monday, Wednesday arid Friday. At 
Monday's sale some flret-class trotting • • $
horses, with good records, will be of
fered. The prospects for tbe,..imw«- 
dlttte future In' the hors*"trade its 
very bright at these stables, many en
quiries having -been **celve<l. as well 
sever*! Orders for shtthnehts of car 
lots to the Northwest. Prices for the 
past week were firm at about the same 
quotations as last week; Draughters,
1180 to *225; general purpose, 11*0 to 

i |180; ex presse is, $160 to $210; drivers,
$J0O to $200; serviceably sound, $30 te 

! $*s each.

*; " —e-W—— — .

Wheat Market Eiyerieace* Dell SeaMt, Clwiag Slightly 
Lever—Wiaaipeg Easier-Liferpeel Cables Lower.

mm-
OFFERING OF S1,7S0,P00 

»<*,,Filter: MO8*0àdii56INKlNQ FUND BONDS
WITH SO* BONUS IN «TOOK OF THE

yCV

:WàOntario, No. 2, 38*», ay points of shlp-World Otfloe.
Saturday Evening, Feb. ’St” 

wheat futures closed to-Jlay 
need to *4* lower than yesterday i, 
future* %d lower.

at Chicago closed %c lower 
He lower, snd

'

p, Buckwheat-No. 2., tac to M ootsidy-.,

Barley—No. 2. 57c > NO. 3X. 55* ‘ ,6 36cl 
No. 1. eoc outside

Mill feed—Mahlloba braa. $43 per ten ; 
shorts. *M. track. Toronto; Ontario bran,. 
*22.50 In bags, «torts, X

Rye-*c to «Te outside.

hlch the 
»1 points Sterling Coal Company, LimitedMay wheat"Saturday. May 

oats unchanged.
Ï.V Wheal at Winnipeg closed He lew- 

r i,v oat* ‘4c lower.
*u..n car lota 10-day : Wheat, *; com- 

iiSST* -Corn, 3N. 0. OaU, 1M. «•
. IMrtey 41 „

Wlanipeg receipt* of wheat to-day,
*° » we*k *«o And 11* a >tar 

oats to-day, til last week, * Bar-

^iiuluth receipts of wheat to-day. 4» cars. 
» * wPeek ago and 40 a year .*».

thneapoita receipts of wheel 
SÎ, ag.tn.t M s week ago ««d *•" >

I* corn ■

v
(To l»e Incorporated under the Laws ot tb# Domlnfoa of Canada.)

$ —-------- 5------------ ——- ::v jgV;

capitai l'/âTioV— '. -.‘4 Authorised.
BONDS—30-year «% First Mortgage Slaking Fluid............ .. .... .......
■TOOK, i. ............................. .. .. j-r. \. .... -............. • S.SOO.ooo

bo.tds in stock. mggammm
Permeate are aa follow»:— Î2 sëntetibèJ 4st into

M% with subscription. *•,. a* September let, 1»I .
20* oe jmiu.cI, $st IBIO • as December tat, 1914».

With the privilege of paylug'at any time, to,ether with accrued Interest. The first Istereat paymeat will he oa 

July let neat.

more.
Africa

i Settlements
r

' No* .
Being Issue* 
■1,786,000 
2,500,000

en Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
are First patente, 16.70: second ,pater,ts* ;< 
$6.20: Strong .balers:, $5: 90 Per cent,
patents, nee-. ■frs.'.td bid. C.I.f., Glasgow.

Corn-New klla'-Ai'led ccrn.'TtHie; new. 
No. 9 vellow. 70'4c; No. 4 yellow, 7»c. 1«-
îonte freight. ____ .................. ■ *

Pea*-No r.’ 86e boutsidé.

tSe&ssFW.f.....s’ ■■

irland
;Hy ■Indies

elsewhere
LIGATION

”^""a

CHANG*. I ,**r ago.

Primaries.■■■ | To-dky.

liSliiS 11
B u«t* shipment»

ST. LAWBENC* MARKET.

CO. •> •
TçryntD Sugar Market.

These price* are for delivery, here. Car 
its 6c less. "In tro-H). bag* price* are »c

BUSINESS.D 8 Having retard to the coal consumed In’the central Provinces of Canada being se large1,^ obUlned from
the neighboring State*, and to Canadian capital having to «N CàÏÏdfsn? ln°” dlre'ctlen. Thé
the Sterling Coal Company has been formed, on a strong BttaSclaL basis, with . ,,, f„rther
Company is aeoutrine certain mine# of bituminous coal now operating in Ohio under capacity, and will fur ne 
en^ them and develop other» via,, two additional properties, one la Ohio, and the other In West V iglnia. 
AU ot th.”e “operMe. .,^ located upon line, of railroad, with favorable freight rate, to convenient market., vis., 
the Brie Railroad, the Pennsylvania Railroad, and the Baltimore AOSfo Railroad e tlv Chlet Engineer

The properties have been fully Investigated and reported upon by Mr. W F^ Tye recently csier g

L«@$S®aS38KHSS$«EE5^aH^
The Acadia (which is likely to. arove n valuable Pr»P^t^.,t

flve months longer for testing by diamond drill before Anally deftd

U,S. BREACH OFTAITH Iwere not as
f, aa ... ï.gVVùiday . Tt‘«re
bushels of grain, » loads of h*. d. 

„ loads of miked pioduoe. with a moa
rste •‘‘PF'y.or. tlw ba»k^i -a „w

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheât—February $l,Grt4. l4«y $1^.

*'Oats—February 3»4c. May 9*1*'. July

mic.

VReceipt» of faiip _Pi??duco 
-ge as usual on Published Fisheries Regulations Earl

ier Than Understanding With Canada.

OTTAWA, Fell. ’5.—(Special.)—Con
siderable feeling is displayed here over 
what in the absence of explanation t* 
regarded as a breach of faith on the j 
part of Hie United States UéyeriumejU.
|, had been agreed' that the regulations 
regarding the fisheries in the Interna
tional boundary waters would be re
leased for publication simultaneously at •< 
Ottawa end Washington. • ’

It was arranged that they, should- be , 
published yesterday.. •

The Canadian Government kept faith, 
but tlie regulations were published In 
American newspapers on, Wednesday . 
It Is alleged that an official of the 
United States Government. , released 
them for publication in American news
papers, contrary to agreement. .- 

The original arrangement Was that 
these fishlpg regulation», Should b» 
published on Jap. Mast, but, at the re
quest of the United Stales Government 
the publication was delayed. '

Gate on Tuesday afternoon ot this 
week a communication arrived from 
Washington saying that the United 
Slates Government was now ready to 
release the regulations, and asking the 
Canadian Government what day would 
he suitable.

The Canadian Government replied on 
Wednesday that Friday would he a 
convenient date.

A reply ka* received from Washing
ton confirming this. To the consterna
tion of the Canadian Government, how
ever, the regulations were published In 
Apierlcan newspapers on Wednesday. 
This only became known here on the 
Thursday afternoon that the regula
tions had been tabled in the house of 

and thereby made public. 
Breach- or faith r* <■ harked.

Street ?0RK I,jJ saw 5
rwhtat-One hundred bushels \

Chicago Markets.
J. p. Bickell A Co. Law lor Building, 

report the fallowing fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade : - 

Clow.
Fob. 4. Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept.-M. **
Cora—

May a-».*», jB :...v.

►me st the dose "of the market sold for 40%

'■ |b- ducks, none on sale- clrlclten*, l*c to Lard— _
ws , , JE :::*i S:S ”* l!:1

; ::ï ““ ItS 0 0M

Huckwheat,, bush

•S'no. 1. b*»,- ;.h.-. to** *

Alslke. No. 2. btieh ..............  ; * J.5 v
• tied clever. No. 1. bush 

rted clover (containing 
buckthorn), bush ...

Timothy, per bush ...
Hay and Straw—

Bay; No. I timothy 
Hay. clover, ton.,.,...
Straw, loose. Lon .....
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per ba* ....
Potatoes, pe. bag .
Applet, wlnto;. bbl 
f'arreis. per beg .;.
Partnlpa. bag

.'-I

8S6TSFreeh Meat*-— ** ^ * ** ' ' Cdrn-8pot etMiR" n*w A«Érl6àh't -
^îo*eqüâirtéia. cwt ..»*** to K *» j mised. U « 1-4»: oM;American W^d. 

nt*r hlndquarteve, cwt ... 8*0 1» ^ |- 5» $ l-2d: futur»» dull; March. »»« l-2
Beef, choice side*, cwt .... * *' ^ peas—(.Canadian Steady. 7» 7 l-2d.
Beef, medium, cwt .............  * fj Flour—Winter patente steady, **» 6°-

« j Hops in London (PacIBc coast)— Firm 
f« to i* 15s.

Beef—Extra India meae firm. 9«s 3d- 
1 pork—Prime mess western fluiov
I; 103s 8». Heins, short cut dull. «♦»• Ba- 
•icon. quiet; Cumbertandnut, «*■>
®rlb., 6*e; len|r- clear mtodles, l»*nt we 

6d; do., heavy *4s *d; ebort clwr back».
61s *d; clear bellies, *4s. Shoulders, 
square dull, 63s 6d. !

Lard—Steady; prime western, *2s,
"îy No ^“iefîmS" » 10 % ” AChlise-F?rm?'Ca*nadlan «nest white.

ikriw tar’iow. per 74ft « W «is; do. colored, Arm, We.
ntatoes, car iqtiTbeg ...... «.** *«-•«*• Tallow-Prime city eteady. Ms , *d,
Turnips. PSI,I OP ..,v.v/,--•■•->•£ £.' - ,!f. '.Australian in London easy. 34» 1 J--»-
HvfpOrated apples, lb- .... d 07 ,.j. Turpentine—Spirits , steady, 42s *d.
Ÿ,"**- tw lb ...................... . » n » m i Ro»in—Common, 10s 6d.
3S: SK lïtïï-d.î=. f- pw»i.um-Rwm^.7 i-m. «—y.

Sifter, separator, dairy, lb. I) 25
lititet. «tore lois ................ A»)

mutter, preamciy, rolld* .......  *.2*
fuller, creamer)-, lb, toll» .129
Horey. extracted .................
Honey, comb»,, per det.cn ... Î ffl
I H tier'and Skins. . .

Price» i-c- l>.-d tlaih- by E. T. Carter *
, Co.. 95Kast Front-street; Detiers hi Wool, 
j HM»e, Ctlfaklns end Sheepskins. Raw. western first.
I Furs. Tallow, etc.: 2* l-2c.

X». t inspect'd steer* and
I row» ............. ...
I N". 2 IpepR. ted sieer* an*

t Xo. fiiisnt-toiYteerii'cea*.
»nd bull»

! Country hide» .............
f Celfakln* .......
| nomeliido», No. I .........

jTorwkair. per lb .........

I >**ep*idr*............................
*n«i fur pioti re.iue^l.

r -‘oata-Two hundred bushtia^ ^.W a< 44c 
MfH^-EIgbt loads -old it* imcUaMg** 

R^Slasd Hogs—Price* ranged from $11 <o

lî^'SS^rnS'S. .. m 
ï "âErSftfti'" Elflï p««"
I .wüt ateedv. Extra choice dairy to spe- 
1 tu^customara ate. b,u tl.o bulk of the 
' ™ «old at *c to 28c and some at Ac

MIMER, *
k Exchange.

1 leading ex

it ■»« lel*
7REET 
bone M. 3287

Iof the Sterling Coal Company, 
the' Srme new offering the securities, 
en, end the Sterling Coal Company ha» about
*"* ** FuM*prospectus*» have been pebllehed In the newspapers, and coplea, with anbscrlption forms, may be had 

•n application at oar oMces.

4.
easy at , loeie

1(10
Wm ■k k: IIsKS - - CHARACTER OE SECURITY.

The bonde are Jf-yegr «%. Aral mortgage bonds, with a «Inking fund of t\ per annum on tbe amount ot 
bonde Jeûesûcommenelak January lit’. 1»12. Bonds are redeemable at 106 at the company • option on a y 

tereet date. * Bends may m registered at the head oflee of thO dpmpgpy In Toronto.,.

FRONTS

inhitter
lb •: 4*4 4P»

4* ■’ 43%
40% F«%

F>.
388 :- -St '- 'the JX40%

âiite i»?»Is k Co. ■o:
.87

coal operation on tb# continent, 
three times tbe amount of

ifr Charles Fornte one of the most experienced and highest authorities on 
•eUmn^ thVt oif empfettea of the company’, programme the net pro*ta will be over

U* *09u}mrna» Tii the President, states that the net proflts relating to the four mines now «fating In the

SKStiSZ
the bonds new being Issued.

Mr. Tye eettnintee, after long 
that the net rerenue should reach such a basis *s

the stock of the company during the y par ltlf.

Ick Exchange
11367tf • .

8 ETC.
e..M
0 76 0HICA6O OOS8IP.

i j. P. Bickell A Co say Ht the close:

-?Z2S- «.3
await decline, resulted In sagging tend
ency of future#. Most significant fea
ture of the week..wee the full main ten- 
once'of cash wheat prenAums. netwith- > 
standing liberal movement; this to out 
mind le a. demonstration of the eound- 

of cash values. We reeilxe that 
the trede In general held the belief of 
lower values, and that they are large- 
lv committed to the short tide, and » 
view of lack of public Interest, values 
will be susceptible to »h°rt sentng, 
which will create declines, but on thesex 
breaks our opinion le, that they will 
prove good opportunities for profitable 
investment. . ,

L & CO. and careful consideration of the present position and prospect* of the com- 
te warrant declaration of dividends at the rate of «% P*r

/
g * 1 onge-St#-
ard of Trade 
aln Exchange

pany,
annum I :

DIRECTORS.baits . __ w r XT® late Chief Engineer Canadian Paelie Railway, Montreal; Vice-President A. E.
sunn A i^tAMs A Co. Limited Toronto; N. CURRT, President Canada Car A Foundry Co*j^y,_Montreal,. 
dnnni »«i FOftGET M p ’ President Richelieu A Ontario Navigatlen Company, Montreal ; J- ee*
S.°D<?hFpf«ifl^PafsTCoal Co Moatreal; F. H. DEACON, of F. H. Deacon A Co., Teroato; ANDREW SQOlRK, 
£ŒoTS-Sw%^»d%hSTD.’ HILBMAN, Oea.r.l Manager, CWveUnd. Ohio.

6 -HI5 50
1 M1 40L Cotton an*

[York, Chicago 
.-.fficlal quota- 
Chlcago Board 
cents of 
El. * CO,
C5. 7370. edT

ness*1* 00 to WO 06 
. 10 00 1* 00

a eo1 00
.14 on SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS

•th- Tka nTht llTreservVda°^ ÔJ*y auch «bîrijttoîî Tad fôr“u^*amtüaÜ'û a?>ro’^'Tnd to cio-,
» *U. ,ub^^I5¥I,<mÏMAY B» FORWARDED BT MAIL OR BT TELEGRAM AT Ot'R EXPENSE.

of the programme outline*.

■-*

.$1 10 to $1 15
,1 VI commons
.1 ooa,

UBLIC 0 50 fWimjTWlvS.HOOWfî Wèedy# 17* 4/î
H «

DpMnkene"M»n Lets- .Loose «rrd Pré*
)A>.iSk »

ins—

f a general brok-

,'olumbla or> Al»' 
l'ail about lt

b ably Fatally Wound» One Person.
e... i -f cn<i ' - 1 - -v k. i([ ' • ti< . 4 fl ' '; > • ? “ - -
MONTREAL, - Feb. «.^(Spécial.)— 

James McGovern, residing "et 4T4 Wil
liam-Street, is dying at the General 
Hospital, having been shot In the, head 
last evening by Joseph Martel; who 
was rooming at the MoGoverne’ with 
his mother. Because McGovern asked 
the man to pay hie room rent, he start
ed In to shoot every .one in his path, -* 
The victims were the father and two__ 
daughters, Mary and Bridget. Mary 
Is pretty badly wounded, but;will 'ré
nover, while Bridget was sent home to
day -from the hospital, t«it te-ing ser
iously Injured. James McGovern, how
ever, received a ball In hts.heed and 
will likely die. Martel, who 4* thirty 
years of age, is In jail. He had been 
drinking at the time of the shooting, 
and habitually carried a 32 calibre re
volver.

A-

, ANAUGH
A»- *

rifisfc Colombia I• «

RODOLPHE FORGET, Montreal.
JOHNSTON, MeOONNELL A ALLISON,

Mentreti,

A. E. AMES Ml OO., Limited, Terente. 
F, H. DEACON Ml CO., Terente.ecurllles

id Sold

siaCo.
rREET; m 

& COMPANY

Beef, et mm on, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt •
Vesls, common, cwt .
\ -ail», crime, cwt .
Dref»*6- hogs, cwt 

Dalit» Produced* »
Bittier. faiTh*t «*-.dsl 
F.ig*. atrlcllv new 

per dottn .

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

*
. _ - 11 00 

on 4M
. :ii m 12*6

B7i
MFrM”-

I

I
.*4

SIS 1S itlahT 
........./'# et-■J> 46

f
f «

.

DEVELOP TRADE WITH CHINABUNT ANTE, 
tee Building, file FIRE IN LONDON'S 

WHOLESALE DISTRICT
C.P.R. WESTERN PLANSC.N.R. MONTREAL PLANS 

FINE SITE FOR TERMINAL
Canadians, 13 l-2c to 14c, heifer» lï i-îc 

18c to lie, bulls 11c to itSC. 
mild.T, TORONTO

' tie .
Advice of the Consul-General t» 

Ottawa Canadian Club.

OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Devel
opment of the oriental market for 
railway material, lumber and 
products supplied new chiefly by th* ‘ 
United States, was urged upon' Canada 
.Saturday .by *e new Chinese consul •' 
general to Ottawa, Dr. Kung.

At the meeting of the Canadian Club 
participated by a number of mem- , 
bet* of the cabinet and representatives 
of many foreign nations, the Chinese 
and Japanese consol generals urged the 
Dominion to develop the eastern mar
kets, as the United States had done. 
"We use large quantities of flour." 
said the Chinese representative, “which 
I* A(n.ported from the United States. 
Railway equipment and timber come 
largely from the United States and 
Japan. It seems to me Canada could 
have some share of this trade."

Will Steadily Proceed With Double 
Tracking of Main Line.

to 14c, cows 
Trade slow; weather7#14-

o"?À'
1 21 '

Linseed oil—Dull. 85s.

New York Dairy Market.
r» NEW YORK, Feb.
;;; Rteadv, unchanged; receipts »773- 

; Cheese—Firm.' unchanged; ..receipts 
• Ml tegs. Eggs—Easier; receipts 48.,»,

Pennsylvania, and nearby ge-th;
fair'to prime, 26c to *1>-,. 

3#c to 2* 1-2c; seconds.

New York' Live Stock.
cemt»W 1762°RnotWn* doing; feeling 

steadv: dressed beef slow; exports »-# 
cattle and 6288 quarters of beef 

Calves—Receipts 8*4: »o trade-in 
live calves; steady .<eel‘B*:indL<^'.Vy 
Calves In fair demand and full steal)
“>w.'p ’“y5L.-B.c-ip-, *<;

I sheep nominally Arm; lambs higher, ft 

Receipts 1820; nominally we-jk.

HO CAN SELL 
►CAL STOCK»

HARVEST
months.
will convince

Feb. «.—(Special.)—MONTREAL,
William Whyte, second vice-president 
of the C.P.R., announced to-day that

Will Cost About $5,000,000— be*c^ntlnuedr*lnkthe spring from Wln-

. .. .. 0 „ nlpeg to Portage Is Prairie, which Is
Option Not Yet Secured on the half way to Brandon, the latter town

r j being 182 mlks from Winnipeg, and
B.A.R., as Announced. that thje eeCond section would t>e com-

' ' - pteted the year following.
, . Year by year, the C.P.R. will bull.l

MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—(Special,)— (t* double track, on tbe most congested 
The statement. Is officially maile hefe portions of the system. At P1**®1’* 
to dav that the Mackenzie and M*nk most of their western branyh llne^ 
system have ^t secured an option on ,trike the main line between Viimipeg 
t‘, nnmfnlnn Atlantic Tlailway, ifx- ; and Brandon, and conectyicntly tAii* 1»

announced by the president of the Hal- a seeondpalr ,
BACON AND CHEESE. ,fax Board of Trade some days ap^ mn$ton?bu.heU of wheat goods. ~

---------- It Is stated, however, by V4 . D. Bar now 1 bitty m western farmers. For over four hours the fire threaten-
. |L . LONDON.Feb.?.—To-da.Vs boat from the manager of the t anadmn rffViUhlch will be about $25.- od the entire wholesale section, bound- •

steed.4. I r,,nrnari( landed 256 bales of bacon, xorthern, Quebec, that he has.prepat- the \altie of wh*cn _ . t||e ,d bv yorg, clarence, King and Rich-! ïts. Ki MstiyySLS.'Sr .ns? stessi rtsr&'ïïs xvæ? ««w ««* -
pigs, 18.75 to *8.81; roughs. 88.1» to ' V *"urSc. he would give no Idea Sa to lo- Wlnt~er Osya Iw M^le.. the smouldering bale, of cloth u.ed In \^y. *YM>’ dEn'^eedWbarefom
,8ShUp"!and ** r.am^Me—Rec-e.pte. NR ™ ^ • fe^ÇomSn* snd‘u "7b„n,-, of ] »fthe «now w.U, themherx» ^

fambi, «#.M?to*Si»’ay«a,rHnt£. “***«. If your, dqstluatlon te °n" pro^td ^’îtTe a^ttita for noting ^helfrewiUmuT any real plamiAve Metis' day at their e>mp near

l'og,r elr- “ , . , —1„ (WHei,t.«K006 06M The rdatr «* u< .iave tureaque Cuba with Hie .noveuy w .ouvin * - oremlses. tin- clothing, and It Is her daily custom
Vhleas# Live Stock It’anadian Pacific four P-m. (nr ; . terminal* vomitlete* two years Sight and sound everywhere encount- . tlie 'west and to the Mc- J to go barefoot thru the snow or over

CfneA§y. t” h." 5.—Cattle—Receipts, from Toronto «r hence, or simultaneously with, the OÙ ,ieV-d. alike appeal to then I ” Granger premises to the east. | the Ice, She Is spry, smokes said says
estimated K' market steady ; ,f .new I taw. and Toronto line. search of ’ W«ree new end J he 1busl 1 t v w,r, ,Janiae,d „he expects to live ten year, longer

,r™ ™,» ESiEilES; = -THS“ Ef=|iSf :£B ~~ — .-HrHg?--

«4- day of f|t!.f*v»db»e*P«he market,'•■<1he,[ere' *"W • U ® of -depot* or transfer trouble at th»t M|nef8. ,ncre,Sed Wages.to Come Out new first-class roaches club-cafe-car
1 lU.-Receipts, ^e,unwed et 18JHI0. poim. Phon, - c^-t --P- •,(.ket, ; ;s . of. the Public. •- 'Wou’ToX." taut.,#™

1 W pîîmîu^;,8 i rrS8e45e mix'd ° 38.15 m ».«»! hesvy,. thru »P destination, wherever it me y f T, tl.EDO. Obl? Feb 5,_"A “sub.Un- rmint. whh no chang^of^depo.^or

1 ? .«ceepted »s the nnlv factor -of any ; „ t« «*• rough. 88.20 to $*.8»; good he : ilal IScrease of wages ot the mine t_ nne/er trou , _____«

EFri^SilC
Bg.1 -.. 4SS sr ■ ” “ «S ;KSr2,«rai; «5; 5 .............. .
tLi„.„,„,j IO<-uïÆS..... *FyE

quLo?ê j?y« V.CW»,hù^o«- Sert ’’v&iït* SSmS Albert wage,, and «Lso * lu h ton ^1. from hi..wagon

«04 u, «.Mou»,-*, f Rogers in Ïn^U UghV who taye he pie and the mlng Interears. , ^.tltch^ ^ Hoe.

* Co. U verprol. ” te to-day ^United la ,n American, he. wl* his regin, ^ , .,||eh,r fnr fuel."

ft»ur,
other

fl 27. .
6.—Butter- Several Premises and Stocks Dam

aged to Extent of 
$60,000

.. 0 1012

*?
state, 
creel, brown.615 >

I Ft CHAMBERS. LONDON. Ont./ Feb. » —(Spedal.J— 
80 this even-

(.
Pire which broke but at »
Ing In the warehouse of Forsythe, Fra
ser * Weir, wholesale .c4ps and furs,

jtted the en- 
conslderable

/

CATTLE MARKETS $915.-...» 12 tr, $....MES IM i Hog
■ •0 11 York-etreet, completely g 

tiré premises, and did 
damage to the premises of H. T. Res

te Co., wholesale paper, and McMa- 
Granger * Co., wholesale dry-

■ Firm—Hog# Steady to Higher j 
at United States Peinte.

itionSi.eee,### Union Stock Yards.
I There are M tsr load* -.f 'j'r amoka-t 
J me Union Yard* foi «air at Mend ax s 

BUFFALO,' Feb. 5.—Cattle— ntai-fcvi.

Cables1 16 
6 i*

ty Sure Prrtfits JIl 09-, 
6 11:CUA1G. ... 6 II

... » 75 .... : EA-HT
.132 1 pirm. prices unchanged.

•;;; » I 2*1 Veals-RcceipiS. 150 hèad; active and

■
[ontreal i$s

.
— "j

OTICE8»

NTREAL FRUIT MARKET.
i Quotation, fnr 

fHlewa :
<1'*P* fruit. Florida.......  |
'hapaa. Mala ça. k*g ..........
«mon». Messins ..................... 2 Si
i^ttue», Boston h*ad. hemp. 2 n»
2?Uw. Cal., iia-.el*............  2 S-i

, Or»n*f,, Val» scia, 714 *........  4 *...............
Il 420-s.....................

vrânie*. Mexican .......
f Rnsappif». ;4> ................
« Pinaaopl*». »,.............
» 1 Apple». Canadian, bld.

Iven that a Dlvl- 
e-Halt Per Cent, i 
TpUal Stock of | 

declared for 
and that, the 

le at its -Bauk- 
;ity, and at R* 

Tuesday, th# 
next, to Share*
1 2th February. 

Poard.
.OL'KTON, 
t»ra1 Manager. , 
nuary. 1010.

furetgn fruit* ar#

, ,|4 50 id » 73
« (10 embers
2 50per,
3 on

. 4 34) 
. 2 40 
. 4 Ol 
. 3 5» 
. 1 26

$6,50; she
ter i

3 O'
I

1
X

were opened to 306 hungry, shivering 
sandwiches were 

satisfied. 
ethodUt
ing the

V
mic Lodge.^

- on
« xleit from th#

ni marier^
bandit

following

i

nell, for a man with any 
auni of money In his pockets to walk ; 
at night - from Delmonlco's to the Wal- | 
dorf.

I< -offee andto. At a 
ng theRrunton.Newnita
tocheeter: ®* 
li»; D. W. Row. d' 

G.-Lewie. Moat-

men.
served until every man xva 

Wilson of Blm-street
s s3t| Dr.

fhurcli spoke to the men. 
storv of Bartlmeus.

B. C. Fruit Growers’ Association
Passing Away. _____

VICTORIA. B.C.. Feb As the as- Fallon Leaves Oblate Fatnero.
sociatlon's affaire have been very back- ,0.?aa " Special.)- ,

wing nf the prn6.In. lal deparhm.nl of Oblate Father, in favor of a Lowell _ 

Kgrirullur^.

. iStrike End».aist
Pa.. Feb. «•
of the girl «bin- 

were agreed uB®*
board of arbitra ■ 

ncent meeting v 
lanufHcturcrs.
,e taken back, *’’1 
It Ion Insisted uP°“ 
>rs is to prevail.

priest.
pi,at.|e~-vanadlan w*«t*'r. oat*. No. 2. 44ft 
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' wearMONDAY MORNING SIMPSON

H. a. F1IKER, Fret; J. WOOD, Wat. lUeday, feb. 7

- 12 fiERMMf PROFESSOR Si S 
THITJESUS NEVER LIVED

'**T |
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

fYORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
In»

QUALITY AND REPUTATION 
VS. IMITATION

Imitations of well-know* articles are endorse- 
meats, because the ioitatinr would not be worth 
whüe unless the original and genuine article had 
gained wide-spread publicity and popularity 
through its reputation of quality and merit.

This reputatio* is a guaranty and protec
tion to you if, when you buy, you refuse imita
tions and substitutes a*d insist on getting the

ORIGI N^AL AN D GENUINE ARTICLE

PROB
14-

• iStirs Germasy Deeply by Publicly 
Attack!** Bask of the 

Christian Religion,
An Entirely New Furniture 

Department Holding the 
February Sale this Year

their 
vavanl
‘"Again. ninny people are now InataMm* 
the water system In their bouse». » 
they had to depend on wella tor their aup. 
ply, while the protection Of the 
removal of garbage are also gi eat bene
fl"XU that these districts need now," said- 
a resident, "are the care; *nd.f»n- j 
Fleming is alao a resident of ''jjf j’J*0?,;
« think he should accommodate l1*8 friends* H.U one of the most highly 
epected residents around heie. notnitn 
standing all the complaints which the 
citizens down town have •**•"« JTP’Jm? 
If he would only save ua tlte Df1**? 
utfiu' walks from Wychwood and tienh -mlnme walk, ^«n ^condale o 
the car line, he would be appreciate»! m«r# 
than ever,"

BIG PRICES FOR FARM STOCK.

MORTH TORONTO EXCITED 
OVER COOB EUS STRIKE

■

1 !
BERLIN, Germany, Feb. (N. Ï. 

i Time» Cable.)—Berlin was this week 
| the scene of one of the most remark- 
i able theological discussions since the 
days of Martin Luther. It was pro- 

Prof. Arthur Drews ot

Expert Says Flow Gives Indication 
of Permanency—Big Grist 

of County News.
k!

weden's

Strick
yvpged by

Karlsruhe, who caused a public sensa
tion by plastering thp billboards ot 
the town with posters propounding 
the startling question; "Did Jesus 
Christ ever live’/"

On Monday night he addreseed 
huge concourse of people at the Eoolo- ; 

,„,incw.tn tiflM THE git-al Garden In defence of his theory, ! ITEMS CONDCNtCD FROM THE *n<J ^ foHowlng night he appeared
SUNDAY WORLD, jR the same forum 1n order, Luther-

TT f ; wise, to defend his theses against all

About IfV.OOO ^factory* ! score of the most eminent tbèolo- |
done at ByuvrieFs epvelope factory. ^ of tbe ,.ount,T responded to the
Lombard-street. S^trOMy, TM e$1t. invitation. The debate was carried on 
employee had to make a hurtled exit. ^ and paBSlon before an au- ;

Physicians report a mild epidemic of dience of over 2000 persons, who were • 
Intestinal ^grippe, due supposedly to held spellbound until S o’clock the next 
drinking cl*y water. morning. The last hour was employe 1

—----- -, ' by .Drews in a final rÈtort to his cri-
àhafeholder» of the Berna Motor and . tlci. ,

Taxic ab Cô. voted to wipe out *2*4.- i Hlg onslaughts on tlie most cherish-
m of the *300,000 subscribed swocic ana ! ed of Christian doctrine were
will receive Î shares for every five now |0 graphlc and ruthless that many 
held. women In the aud(fence were overcome

T”'(j"j£ tSuOerilSr «*» 'hVth0all,flti1rleKilDrOhy«erlcti!T.

sa?Kharx
his assailant. Haggett, had wrested - held hM. am,g outstretched
from P. C. Turner a few minute, be- l^^lt^eofsupWcatlon to he a- 
*01 , • . J vén to «end down retribution upon the

been 1 head of the Karlsruhe heretic. >
Prof. Drews appeared in Berlin un- 

■ der the auspices of the League of 
A runaway horse that wrecked the Monists, whose position, as their name 

windows of 556-560 West Queen-street, | denotes, is akin to those who express 
was so badly wounded that it had to their creed in the formula, “There 1* I 
be killed. no God but God; Ion hear, O Isra -1, j

--------- * - I the Lord thy God is the one God.
W. H. Pearson, Jr., for 33 years with , , Drew* laid down his theories

the Consumers' Gas Co., has resigned the classic manner of old-time unlver- ] 
to enter into the mar(Sl»<ttirlng of * ! ,ity disputations. The gist of his po-i 
patent gas. < ’’ sltlon was in a large measure like the

---------  mythical , theory of David Straus».
.- Falrweathérf.Limited,, 'Toronto, which created a. sfensatlon SO years 

will open a branch store In Montreal. ag0. Strauss held that there was •
--------  ,, verity an historic Christ, but that a

The International Waterways Com- vg . n|a8e»r miracle and supernatural 
isslon will meet here to-morrow. wonders bad- been woyrtv like wreajhs

around the head of Jesus. Drew s 
goes fjurther. He alleges that there

; ■
■

Vi■f

«se
velopments? ,

On Saturday afternoon workmen 
ployed In sinking an artesian A'-H on flWwaterworks lot. near the l>r>jer- 
houie, «truck a gas vein, which, when 
the drill was withdrawn, escaped from 
the opening with a rush and a roar. 

\ ,. „en a match Was applied the Jlre
leaped IS feet ln\ the air. and burned 
with a bright steady blaze. The news 
t/sl gas had been erruck spread like 
wildfire thru the town, and a big crowd 
gathered within a short time. The g«* 
escapes with n strong, steady pressure, 
end the expert In charge of the work 
of boring ■ for water states that the 
now Is surprisingly strong and has not 
been approached In volume anywhere 
within a radius of ten miles of tlie 
city. A number of the members of 
the town council visited the scene last 
night and to-day. açd It proposed to 
st once run a pipe line Into the power
house and under the boilers, supply
ing fuel In lieu of coal. -

"We do not know, of course, whether 
llie supply will be permanent or not, 
sold Councillor lawrsnce to-night, "but 
if It Is It will mean much to North
* "councillor Muston said that the flow 
registered five pounds on a si earn 
gauge The strike was made at a depth 
of 63 feet.

"I fear the supply will not be perma
nent." said Prof. A. P. Coleman to The 
World to-night, when informed of the 
discovery. "Some ten miles north of 
the city, on a farm of Lewis Page, a 
similar strike was made, but nothing 
came of It. I atn Inclined to think It 
Is only the gas that’s In the sand."

But North Torontonians are hopeful 
that In their own particular caee the 
discovery will be permanent.

There was a good attendance at Sat
urday night's meeting of the Ratepay
ers' Association, with President Kills 
In the chair. There was a good dea 
of criticism of the action of the board 
of health with respect to the proposed 
closing down of the septic tanks and 
cesspools’.

Chairman Cordlngsy 
proposed action of1 the board or health, 
while Messrs. Richards. Lore and others 
thought their, action premature and III-
*^The#<report of Ur. Hodgetts was sub
mitted. testifying to the general pur- 
Itv of the town water.

Hy'dro-electric and other matters en- 
carèd the attention of the members. 
John M. Letsche was elected secretary- 
treasurer In place of K. Ô -fury, re
signed.

citi*

em- a ;

CONCORD. Fib. 5.—(8peclal.>—Al Ai 1 T M , „ .— »

»h*5 ggri-y SK « TOZI! $8 SSSSfyi

s? •sfftsîsss'...
S;,,T .?2'Si2.1h. S'... «w S2ïïï,,Bi:Vl&SIS’i*W«..sé
In Ontario t ouM have done | ed by a banquet, at which ïAÊre***»

Vitid. vounic mare bi ought *-(*>. ana u , riVen by Rev. Chavle* Perry, Mr.
two-veer-old gelding *300. aiul soeep 1 Tav-Joi-. past 'city master. North York,

gjfes* •a.-sRSt te.&'W'.b? ses, v&ïaMS ÏS^A-k.-s; b ï.îli.rï f
Iloneer. Idg prices are hein* reo lzed f P ‘,a, tl.a,„ to Newmarket for the
Ontario grade stock. tçth of July celebration*.

Alexander,‘youngest child of Wt.
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Village Only Needs Electric Line to 
Make It Hum.
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MARKHAM VILLAGE.

rti". &, jS©
will assist at Zion clturch, Cedar Oror *.

The regular meeting of the E. r. '' • 
will be held at the nome of Mrs T R 
Reive on Tuesday afternoon. Among 
A*i,ar mal tpi x to be d.ecuHFteti " *»i 
that of providing for the visitor* dur- SÎ Ahe PmTs.lonïry laymen’s banquet. 
A big attendance Is vroged for.

The oyster «upper ot the ««"J* *'*,“'E 
Bible class, scheduled fot last Tuesday
evening, was P»,tS°fl;ll?’r^,l1Ra it 
Zelfflei fareweM. but v, i lL be neat 
the home of tlie teacher Mrs. «aüwln, 
on Tuesday evening. *eb. 6.

AiilNDOlJKT, F>h. I. «—(8pecl« D..

^I

! isr\ O you know that 
D six months old?

Do vou know that it represents the modern 
stvle of furniture making throughout ?

Do you know that we have modern reproduc
tions of all the Louis styles, the Sheraton designs, 
the Chippendales, the Colonials? ,

Do you know that we have a very full assort
ment of Mission goods? . - !

Do you know that there is scarcely a smgle 
piece of furniture in the whole area between Yonge, 
Queen, liâmes and Richmond Streets that has been 
in the store longer than since last August?
- We want y.dii to see these goods. We are hold» 
ing a February «Sale, and prices are favorable to im
mediate investigation.

Some striking inducements for a visit to-mor-

our
Seven more license, board» hay* 

appointed in Ontario.

ter.

B?Elra rèhw h4
IM

srset

iPlSSiisrl
YORK COUNCIL TO-DAY. iby the dsatli of the late lamented R.

Towmdiip Council meets lo- | "riî^'appolntnient Is an e* '!'w

sx-jm h ^ SKssathe ann«*"<>l .actions will be threshed of Mr, Krancls generally, 
meeting promises to be a

OLD SCARBORO RESIDENT.

i
BniiMta lut'd 111*

X INTERNfurther. TJe alleae» that there 
VÂlontreal” La Patrie learn* from a | never was such a person as Jesus of 
Toronto correspondent that there Is a ] Nazareth, 
plot to dynamite Lord Strathcona # i 
residence - *•“«-H* ( nn-
ferefice at Montreal next autumn.

1/Canadian—
Could Am

G__ Baron von Sod en. who Is professor ,
■«n** ™-1 & !

Church in Berlin, led the thetrtoglcal 1 
Fire originating In Foraythe, Fraser onslaught on Drews. He maintained ; 

. Weir's fur store at London, did *60.- that, even if it were firmly proven th^. i 
000 damage to that and adjoining no such person as Jesns ever existed, ;

-s
ou... I ZSi K,sa.“ü

MffSKSMrwgs- «srat
Prior to Friday, a, arranged. realitv of the historic person of Jesus.

It was impossible that their message 
Rev. uimati McIntyre of Pincher ■ could have been reconstructed around 

Creek, Alberta, ha* been appointed as- a myth of a rsdegming and dying 8 n 
slstant pastor of Calvary Baptist 0f qqH.
Church. New York. , i Other speakers attempted to ridicule

--------- „ Drews out of court bj> quoting eeml-
St. George Hammerslev, elected \ satirical work» which had been writ* 

M.P. for Woodstock in Oxfordshire, , t#n bearing suoli titles as “Historic , 
England, Is an ex-resident of Van- j Doubt, Abeut Napoleon.” about Mar- j 
couver, B.C. ______ ; tin Luther, and about Frederick the |

Hon. James Dunsmulr, ex-lieuteuant- \ dlecu„tons have aroused a tre-
governor of Brlttah Columbia, le mendous interest thruout Germany, 
have a great baronial eetate_ on the ( J® newspapers have published ex- , 
shore of the straits of Juan de ruca. ; liau6t)Ve account* of them, and they j 
The residence costa million. ]iave provided tlie talk of the town
United 8..tw— , ' -bUcnm~T.

iwww .»h ;«$»•

A train wreck near Jacksonville, Fla , 
killed one and Injured several.-
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4row:
Brass Beds, square design, 

with a 2-inch post, eight square 
fillers, four O. G. caps, with 
hammered bra** centres.
4.6 x 6.2. Jjlegular price *90.00, 
for $65.08.

Brass Beds. 13 fillers, with a 
144-inch pillar, English lacquer
ed. Regular price *39.00, for
$29.00.

Four-piece Parlor Suite, in 
birch m#bo*any finish, uphol
stered; peat and back, in silk 
jcorerln*, Queen Anne design, 
frames, very hegvlly carved and 
beautifully finished. Regular 
price $74.00. for $48.00.

Parlor Settee, otrch mahog
any finish, regular slat back de
sign, upholstered In silk dam
ask. Regular price, $17.70, for 
$9.80.

Isb, 24 x 30 British bevel-plats 
mirror, two large drawers and 
two small ones, pilaster front. 
The washstand has two large 
drawers and one cupboard. Reg
ular price $36.00, for v29.75.

Dressers and Washstands, ia 
white quartered oak, golden < 
finish, serpentine fronts, oval 
mirror 24 x 30; a beautiful 
carved design; two large ao|J 
two small ones; the washstaad 
has two large drawers and one 
large cupboard. Regular price 
$43.60, for $81.00.

Chiffonier, white quartered 
oak, golden finish, with British ; 
bevel-plate oval mirror, nicety 
carved mirror frame, four large ; 
drawers and two small oi 
Regular price - $24.00, 
$21.20. ,

Chiffonier, white quarte 
oak, golden finish, extra 1st 
full swell front, with fine la 
drawers, solid brass trim mil 
and a large Brltls^ bevel-plats 
mirror. Regular price $19.06, 
for $16.00.

Ladies' Dressing Tables, in 
white quartered oak, golden 
finish, a large British bevel- 
plate mirror 18 x 26, with three 
drawers, French shaped legs. 
Regular price 
$15.90.

out. 
lively une. SEED FAIR AT MARKHAM TO-DAY.The

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

. ». s~~ s-.T*.
the City. / at 2 and 8 Pm. fn the Stouff-

; 'if,,, flrebalî. The Women * Institute 
„f Starborola- pioneers. In the J,,} meet m Ppoffard* Hall in the 

person of Mr*. John A. Vater.nn pass- i<(ternoon. and in the even I. * lh«re w m 
Li a wav on Saturday evenlns *t 12* ' be a joint meeting. A full list of tlie 
victor-avenue, this city, whore Mr. »u^j other meeting* will appear from time
MV, Paterson had ! ^ ‘VhT.'.fUtnSoTfMonday. Feb. 7), the

Is survived by^ her | ug| g,ed feir will be held In the

fw «taturdav afternoon, after a utrenu- 
nu»' fight lasting over practically the 
ei estfv part of two weeks, the mem her* "f 
York County Council concluded the r 
labor*.

As wasenuellzatlon vonstltuted 
qionnd and up to the las» minute It look
ed a* tho the session might not conclude 
MS labor* on Saturday. W, .tf.- I vgsley 
was. however. In the chair and the ver
nal, councillor practically £
the troubled waters, and the members 
went home with the Idea that for the 

pert the relative cost had been 
rueity evenly l anded nut. / »

Reeve George Henry of York Township 
and hi* council fought the matter to the 
last ditch, but unsucce-ssfully. Vie ate 
not «retting eveii-hatuV'd fiietiee in till* matter." JLld Reeve Henry "Last vear 
w#> were eouvilzed on a< biu^l* of —. p^«
cert, and till* year, efiaj^loslne rn a«seus- 
mrpt of we are asked to pay
2<i.1t per cept .*'

Reeve Bull of Weston, too. wa« one of 
the fellows who put-up a til* fight for l.is 
heme town, butt all to no purpose. "You 
have equalized the .Town of Weston at 
$1#.<W over last year." he said, "and It Is 
no' ,-lght."

Reeve Bull said a good deal more than 
that, too, but Weston stays up all the 
cine, notwltlstaiidin* the chief magis
trate's vigorous object toil.

The representative* from Markham. 
Vaughan and Kin* were not averse to 
iwaving a fair she re of the Increase If the 
,slier township* joined Intend finally the 
schedule as amended was adopted, but not 
rrsntmouely.

Reave Foote of Wtitl(Int-cli. who had a 
E.yid deal to do with tlie a It ere-1 method 

arriving at the basis of -auallzlnp. wa« 
n hapnv man when the schedule was 
adopted.

Reeve Pugslev will In 'lit probability ret 
Me legislative committee together this 
v erlt In connection with his reforesfrv 
scheme. They are Messrs. Keith, Henry, 
Roll. Phttllpe. Coulson and Mr. Pugetev.

Ti c report of the amlltor.llarrv FMI'los. 
tvil In the main satisfactory, but there, 
ns* some frank criticism of I lie manner 
In is1 h-lj the accounts Ip connection with 
the Industrial tiome are kept.

-In
Pimslsv and '\tes«r„ Keith, f.onelinuse 
a'd I lie Industrie' hon.'-1 in mils* tone ■•*. 
were unpointed a cnmiuPtee fu examine 
sod report re In. B-nCe S-nitlTs crlll.-lsni 
ss in the overcrowding.

Size
i

Mrs
’si tonexpected the big queitbml of 

tlie fighting One

—*
Mr*. Pa ter won nad Tepi«o« *v * ----
five or six vear*. Deceaaed lad^ who
hûihand^Tti'ree sons and two daughters. i îtaikh'am Town Hall, to which »H the*» 
Tlie son» are Andrew of Portage *• having good, clean weed *ra Invited to Pralrfe, Archie on contribute. Prof. Zavltz of tluelph will
the Kennedy-road. and W IIHatn of »ça‘ speak.
tie Waihtngtor. Territory. 1 he datign- __-------- .—-------------
1er* are Mrs. Robert >oung and Mrs.Traill of Port Dalhouale. The deceased ! 
lady was one of the pioneers of Scar- j
boro. BnjJywt^ 'whole community. 4 i Paroled to Repay Their Creditors' 

1,11 Andrew'*°Ceme^eo’! Lo.ee., If Possible.

I
-

most
A. ■'i.

CHANCE FOR BROKERS
t esteem L_ . ,

The funeral takes place 
/afternoon to St. for

' PITTSBURG, Feb. 6.—Roland H. 
Smith and Robert G. Pfell, former 

N K w 1,A KKKT^Fe^ - , stot.u brokers, who appeared for sent-
Lioeial AxHooifttion I ence yesterday, having been convicted

charges of embezzlement, 
were

/ iNEWMARKET.
Three-piece Parlor Suite, in 

birch mahogany, upholstered in 
silk damask,, color myrtle 
green; a very plain and pretty 
suite. Regular price $38.00, 
for $29.00.
, Three-piece Parlbr Suite, 
^olid mahogany, upholstered in 
fawn, rose and green; a regu
lar French desigi 
price $91.00, for 467.00.

• Your choice of fous designs 
In Birch Mahogany Odd Parlor 
Arm Chairs, upholstered in dif
ferent colored silk damask. 
Ranging in price up to $12.50, 
for $6.80.

DresSers and Washstands, in 
white quartered oak, golden fin-

Tlir annual 
the North York
Willi be held Is the town hall here on four
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 1 -. at -
o'clock. Flection of officer* and other . amounting to more than *i»0,000, 
l.iislnea* will he tranaac.ed. paroled by Judge Roberts I'razer for
^.^-e".k>r i a period of two years, on condition that

In 1hf' Method lut church thl» morning | they refra4n from indulging jn the 
the Mac rame nt of the Lord* Supper wan ; brokerage business or any business or 
administered. The regular monthly questionable character, and that they 
men-M meeting was u«:il î^nUr 't at ^^ thelr creditors all the money whtch. 
which llje «incomlucted b, men or satify the court of
W Vee.de ^ Keith returned home last their good Intention* In this respect, 
night from Toronto, where he was at- | xhe New York Stock Exchange and 
tending the county council. ! the Chicago Board of Trade were both

The attendance of pupils at the Pick- j interested In the prosecution.
6ring Friend*' Oollege lx xahl to num- , 
her nearly 100.

.

DIGNITARIES COMING TO 
EUCHIRISTIC CONGRESS

1
. SAYS SHt

Ottawa WGive Your Stomach 
A Vacation

By Using Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets Which Digest Food . 

Without Any Aid.

i
0. Regular
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Continent of 
America.

$19.03, f
i on

qhalr, wnite quar
tered oak, golden finish, 
seat, and a full box seat. P 
lar price $2.76, for $2.20.

Bedroom
WOMAN HANGED HERSELF.

WEST TORONTO. PARIS, Feb. 5.—Mme. Elizabeth Eff- 
ron' for thirty years a prominent Rus
sian revolutionist, hanged herself to- 

the discovery that her 14-

NBW YORK. Feb. 6.—After having 
extended Invitations to the dignitaries 
of the Catholic church In New York 
and the principal cities of the east for 
the International JSucharlstlc Congress 
to be held In Montreal In September, 
the Archbishop' of Montreal, the Most ; 
Rev. Paul Brucheei, returned to that |: 
city yesterday. * The archbishop visit- | 

Providence and

1 A Trial Package Sent Free.
The stomach should have a rest when 

H Is tired out and irritated from dys
pepsia and Indigestion. One should not 
call upon tlie stomach In this condition 
to do its full and complete duty. Wha$ 
the stomach needs is natural assistance 

! and when this Is given It the stomach 
j responds quickly to the needed rest 
and comes back to Its duties refreshed
and Invigorated. Ma„

When you feel ae though your along- ed Boston, Mas ..
_ . . , , . „ h.._ ach were a piece of lead, when gases Woonsocket, R.I., Baltimore, MU., and

THE HAGUE, keb. » June^l h « - or fou, odor issue from your throa't, Washington, D.C.
fixed as the date for the flrkt meeting w|,en ,,our tongUe la coated and your for the first time since Its institu
er the international court of arbitra- appetite gone, it le high time to send tlon 30 years ago. the International

adjustment\of the differ- your stomach on a vacation. Eucharistic Congress- w 111 meet on th a
Britain and the , The stomach Is constantly coming in continent. Rome. Paris, London, jer-

of the New- contact with foreign substances, which usalem, t.^wMch hfv£"nrev
« ! It must reduce in form tyKgive strength are among the cities which have prev

The Newfoundland fisheries contre-land health to the other organ, of the lou.ly b*e" ‘^how-n V *!» be the !
versy between the British and Arncrl- body. It Is the commissary department The congress this year

.-can governments I* of long standing. 0f u)e human system and must lurnlsh twenty-first. . . „___
Prolonged -negotiation* having failed f h ,upplleB as come to It all Among the visitors expected from
to result in a settlement. It wa* agreed }ha " „ system demands Europe will be a special delegate from
Vhi tTagu? tribunal"1 U’* dl'PUU *° T X rto^T Ses’deranged His flollnes. Pope Plu* N two other

The New England fishing Interests and cannot ftimtsh all that is neceS- cardinals e expected In i
are the author* of the dtapute. They sarv, It weaken* the entire machinery op Heylen of Namur s xpec ed
protested that the treaty rights of f „ and lg |leelf placed out of his capacity of permanent president.
American -crew* that, fish in'New - carttrot cure Itself be- The congress will last from Tuesday, j
foundland water, had betin questioned, Sept. 7. to Ounday Sept 11 and wUL

receive their force from the st-jmach, be marked by special sert es and sec I 
so that If the stomach issues imperfect tlonal meeting». M ,
nourishment It cannot receive perfect The primary dbject of ^e Montreal 
curative means for Its own benefit. congres. ls the Pr°fre”'°"

Stuart , Dy.pep.ia Tablet, impart all 
the power, vigor and strength neces- lhe Blessed Bacrame ■
sary to the stomach. They do the _ wsBRrtw F SCAPE
stomach's work'and without calling on HAD narrow tiaugrz.
this organ for assistance.

If you would put your meal In a glass 
jar and with- It place the correct 
amount of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
yon could sit down ahd watch these 

,. fittle tablets jllgest the ireal as per- 
Prlce"$^Wheat Soaring. Jfectly as the most healthy stomach.

LONDON. Ont., Feb. of—(Special.)— This sienaonatratiop has.' been made in 
The price of Ontario wheat, here lias almost every state In'' the Union by 
taken a jump of" three cents a bushel these tablets, one grain’ "of a single 
in the last week. The reason for this Ingredient being capable of digesting 
Is a scarcity ot the article. , 3000 grains of food.

Mr. J. H. A. Hunt stated to-day that If you have the slightest doubt about 
they were now paying 31.0» a bhehel your stomach, go to the nearest drug 
for the grade that was sold for *1.66 a store and buy a box of Stuart’s Dye- 
week mo. pepsla Tâblets. price 50c a box. or send

"Ontario wheat Is very scarce," said us your name and address and we will 
Mr Hunt. "From the outlook it ap- immediately send you oy- mall a trial peer, .ha, the price wlil soar .fill ^gh-^Sck^^ft A. Jtuari

w KHT TORONTO. Feb. 6.—Indica
tion* are that another mad do* I* at 
«RIK* in \V*Mt Toronto. On Friday 
night i white hull terrier belonging to day upon 
Mr*. Cooper of Ï3!vclyn-crescent. e*- «. a.i committed suicide
E’WHSfSîS the

itcfsou I.f III- Dominion meat Inspec- fQrrner Governor-General of Moscow,M. 
tlvix department. The dug has not been 
seen since, anil as Ur. •lëlliuislt. veter
inary. states that tills vimnlng awa.v 
from home Is a symptom nf rabies. Mrs.
Cooper has offered a reward for the 
animal, dead or alive.

The annual tmwtness -meeting of tlie 
County Orange Lodge of West York 
was held on Saturday afternoon In Ht.
James’ Hall. There were 51 voters 
present, as well as a large number of 
visitors. All the officers of last year 
were re-elected. They are: Oily mas
ter W. A. Baird. West Toronto: depu
ty-master. XV. J. Douglas. Egllnton; 
chaplain. J. C. Boylen. Toronto: secre
tary. John McClure. 3r,x 1’aclfic-avenue.
West Toronto (elected for tbe 25th

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters 
Sweater Coats

and
WHn’.rtll

;

CAUGDumovo,

United States-Newfeundlend Dispute 
Will Be Arbitrated.

s
nTELEBE’9 npt many of each line—that’s the rea- j 
* son we wanted to dear them out before stork-’ ] 

taking. But, we didn’t!
Niagara

WYCHWOOD.

Clean Sidewalks One Advantage of 
Annexation to City. BOYS’ SWEATERS AND JER

SEYS.

560 Boys' English 'Cashmere 
Jerseys, to plsfin black or card
inal. also heavy ribbed wool 
sweaters. In red, navy or 
brown, roll collar or button- 
neck style. Regular up to 
$1.25. Clearing at, Tuesday. 
49c.

BOYS' SWEATER COATS. i
Boys’ Heavy All-wool Swea 

er Coats, extra good quality, 
grey trimmed red, navy or 
green, made with pocket» and 
peari buttons. Made to sell for 
more. To clear at, Tuesday,» 
98c.
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FOR MEN. ,
120 Men’s All-wool Sweaters, 

heavy weight, in phafies of grey, 
brown, black, • blttti. roll collar, 
ribbed cuffs and sklrffc Spe
cial Tuesday, 79c.

100 Men’s White Honeycomb 
Skating Swegitere, roil - collar 
style. Reduced to, Tpeeday,

> tlon for theThxi Wychwood ami Riacondaî^ liave 
hF"FfH<*'l *h»f*4* fjipv became an- 

ns-ed to the city v> being move appreci
ated et-v day. The recent snowstorm 
h*« Itelned the people lo s— tlie illffer- 

tl,-n tl-e fal l H at f-e -Ireetsf of 
the»* districts a ••# keo1 clean thl- » ln ev 
where tn the past peuple wer* not forced

between Greatence*
United States, growing out

l!

>:
89c.r ---- —v

Men’s Heavy- -Ribbed 
Coats, in grey, with 

trimming»; browit apd navy, 
with trimmings. To clear at. 
Tuesday, 9W-

100 only Men’s Heavy All- 
wool Sweater Goats, in grey, 
with trimmings, pockets, etc. 
Reduced to, Tuesday, $1.89.

300
SweaterHUMAN 

ELECTRICITY
McConnell System» SU

The Ideal Way to Travel is Via a 
Double-Track Route.

The Grand Trunk Is the only one 
to Niagara Falls. Buffalo. New York. 
Philadelphia. London. Détroit, Chicago 
and Montreal. Fast trains, smooth 
roadbed, excellent dining car service 

land palatial Pullmans are ’features-of 
I this line. Tickets, berth reservations,
I etc., at city ticket bfflce. flortltweet 
: corner King and Yonge-etreets., Phone 
IMaln 420». "1

1:1
Ninety■S

You do not need drugs or electric appliances, God 
having placed within the body all that is necessary 
for GETTING WELL and KEEPING WELL. So 
simple any child can take the CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Chronic cases of Constipatiorf, Indigestion,

! CHIC/ 
, _ Chicago 
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Fur Coats and Fur CollarsY
KINGSTON, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—John 

Hbuse of Elm-street, a sftip carpenter, 
had a narrow escape front drowning 
while working on the M. T. Company 
barge. He fell into the water, but was 
pulled out by Frederick Payne, who 
Jumped in after him. Mr. House had : 
gone do*n a t-oupte of times.

1

UY now while we are willing to' clear them 
system’s sake. Next year you ’ll wonder whj 

you didn’t. Furs are cheaper now than they’ll eve; 
be again.
:• 10 Men’s Black Astrachan Lamb Fur Coat*, choice even cul
and glossy skins, and made from the selected strong pelt». Th| 
makes a dressy, durable and warm garment. Regular $60.0« 

B* Tuesday, $8750. J
Men's Fur dollars, astrachan, beaver dr raccoon. Begun

t BInsomnia, etc., etc., cured in Toronto.
Observe

cos

stop Using : NCNATURE’S
LAWS

/ADRUGS and 

Appliances
MI88 POMERÔY WEDS Montres

jiLONDON. Feb. 5.—Miss Mary Pome
roy, daughter of Mrs, C. C. Pomeroy of 
New York and Pari$ was married to
day to Lieut. Edward Van Ou teem .at 
St. Eward's Catholic Church, 
bridegroom Is ah officer of the Royal 
Iriéh Fusiller^ and a ion of the former 

’iTutof. Consui-Geheraf tn* London. V ,

MON’I 
hie ne' 
Mucus
fixe con
Mis bel 
the con

Full Information Cheerfully Given st ThePhene 
N 1S7IPEOPLE'S INSTITUTE, 88 College St., Toronto!
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